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WILL ASK FOR FOR GEN. LAYTON'S WIDOW CHINESE INSPECTORS 1EET WATCH PASSING CENTURY CHANCES FOR THE CANAL TO PDRIFY

Plagoe Sltutloi Cratered ii Efforts Response to Call for Needed Finan-

cial

Reports of Da;'s Iospectton In China-

town

Senices to be Held at First Mho-dis- t Small pope ot Legislation by (be Pres-

ent

Commission Reports

to CImi CkliitiM. Hiided In. Church.' Congress.

No Net Cues To4tj-- Go Work bj Chinese

Hercfauts-Jipu- eM Hole Alltr Tbtlr

Ptcpte False Repens.

2:1G p. m. There have been no
suspicious cases today. Dr. Ray-
mond sent for Dr. Hoffman to soe
a caao Inst before the Bulletin
went to press, but this was not
considered "suspicious. Late

at tho Board of Health oflco
by call doctors give tho following'
Joe Manuel, died at Kamollllll
from asthma; death near half way
house on Pall road fiom bronchitis
and heart disease; See Tal Fa died
at corner of Queen and Alakea
streets from consumption.

Everything Is quiet at the Board of
Health offlco today, for over two days
or sinco tho native boy died In Kcwalo,
no cases of tho plague havo been re-

ported. This Is a very encouraging
outlook. The Board of Health now has
everything In good working order and
Its forces nre bo concentrated that a
moment's call gives assurance of Im-

mediate attention. What with the In-

spection by the Chinese In tho quaran-
tine district, and tho outside Inspec-

tors; as well as the agents of the Board
of Health, tho situation seems to bo
well In hand and the escapo of cases of
sickness next to Impossible.

Shipment of Freight.
It has been decided by the Board of

Health to allow any Island steamer tp
haul alongside vnrlous wharves and
take on freight for tho other Islands on
condition that, having done this--

,
1.0

passengers arc taken aboard.

Cases Investigated.
By Dr. Garvin Japanaese at Kobav-ns- hl

hotel. High fever. OrchltlB.
By Dr. Garvin Japanese woman,

military headquarters, King street.
Morohlne habit. Suffering from want
of accustomed drug.

By Dr. Scapcrono Woman near tor-min- us

of Beretanla street, Funahou.
Death from prematuro birth.

By Dr. Garvin Woman on Punch-
bowl near Emma street Malarial
fever. ,'.By Dr. Scapcrono Young girl at
South Sea Island settlement, Queia
street. Slight gastritis.

By Dr. Scaperono Young Chlncao
at Johnson place In Iwllel. Not suspi-

cious.
Sake and Soy.

After thorough examination sake
and soy havo been found to be not dan-
gerous as carriers of plague and flhlp--,,

nf ihn two. nfter nroncr fumiga
tion, are now allowed by the Board of
Health.

nn. Bowman Appointed.
Oftlng to the rush of work in the

matter of Investigating suspiciouo
cases about town, Dr. Bowman, for-

merly of San. Francisco, has been ap-

pointed by President Cooper as ono o.
the call doctors. Ho was called upon
to report at 10:30 o'clock this morn-

ing.

Kapalama House Burned.
The house in Kapalama occupied by

Ah Pong during his sickness and final
death from the plaguo was burned this
forenoon by Health Agent Reynolds

and Sam Johnson. The Chinese on
the place mado a strenuous effort to
keep the Board of Health officers from
i,..inn. hn ninnn and clamored loudly
while It was In flames, but all to no
avail.

Activity of Japanese.
Japanese physicians have established

their headquarters In the Kaumakaplll
church yard, where they are busily en-

gaged In looking after the health con-?,- e

nmnnir their nationality. Forty
inspectors are Included In the forca
whose duty Is to Investigate sanitary
conditions in and about Japanese
homes. Two Japanese societies have
been distributing canned food and rice-amon-

the poor of their nationality
within tho quarantine district.

Yesterday' Meeting.
After the meeting of the Board of

Health yesterday afternoon President
Dole asked George Carter, chairman
of the Chinatown Commission, sever-

al questions in regard to tho condi-

tions as found by the Commission. A

nuestlon asked by Georgo W. Smith
by 0. Ripley, a

Commission. It Is under-"...?.:- "?

rpmiit of the meeting
'pTes.dent Cooper will asyerterday

for WOO forimprovements Mn the
' Xamee ng of thV Council of State,

which will bo called early next week.

Supreme Court Case.
John B. Bush and Mary J. Bush, A.

K Kunlakea, Kahlllopua (w.) and
have brought suit for ejectment

lalua tho Re-pub-Court againstin the Supreme
of Hawaii. The ltnd which tho

i.iirr rlalm is in Honolulu. J. A.
la for tho plantlffs,

n ..utMniint for Ere. Ear.
Throat and Kose diseases and Catarrk
Masonic Temple.

P.omlntit CoRlributors (o the Foad Raise

Morgi oa Late Geml's lone
Officials and Cllliew Join.

Washington. Dec. 21. Adjutant Gen
eal Colbln, the head of the committee
charECUN with the collection of funds
for the benefit or the lamuy or me
lato General Lawton, is in receplt of
expressions of sympathy and of will-
ingness to cooperate from all quarters
of tho country. Somo of these aro ac-

companied by contributions of money
and altogether there is promlso of a
generous response to the comlttce's ap-

peal issued yesterday.
General Charles King telegraphed

from Milwaukee) that tho committee,
might count on a proper response from
that city to tho appeil. Tho broker-
age firm of Worden .& Co., of New
York has voluntarily undertaken to
collect funds on tho Stock Exchange.
Tho committee alms to collect at
least 125,000.

Tho first contribution from Wash-
ington camo from a clerk In tho War
Department, who contributed S2 from
his salary to start tho list of contribu-
tor's.

General Corbln received a telegram
from General R. A. Alger asylng: "I
Bend 1100 for tho Lawton fund."

Major General Shatter at ban Fran-
cisco telegraphed that ho will do
everything In his power to help Mrs.
Lawton.

A telegram was received from Mr. c.
H. Hamilton, of Milwaukee, saying
that tho citizens of that city authorized
him to offer $1,000 as a nucleus of a
fund for the widow and family of Gen-
eral Lawton. '
'General Corbln received a telegram

from a gentleman In Pennsylvania, who
does not wish his name made public,
contributing 81,000 to the Lawton
fund.

Other contributions received this
morning aro as follows: Secretary
John Hay, $100; Assistant Secretary
H. C. Taylor, 1100 Mrs. Auaison sor-
ter, S100; McOloskoy Brutt, of New
York. 1100. The Rlggs National Bank
of this city, has been designated as tho
depository ol the Lawton iuna.

'Lieutenant Colonel Clarcnco Ed-
wards, who was acting temporarily as
Goneral Lawton's chief of staff, has
been Instructed by tho Secretary of
War to superintend the
of General Lawton's remains and

them to this country.

Financiers Go Down.
Now York, Dec. 18. The Produce

Exchange Trust Company, of this tlty,
has closed its doors.

A notice unon tho door says that tho
Company has suspended payment
pending an examination of Its books.

Nbw York. Dee. 18. The suspen
sion of the firm of Henry Allen & Co.,
bankers and brokers, hoa been an-

nounced on tho Stock Exchange. Tho
suspension is accredited to tho falluia
of somo of Its customers to respond to
calls for additional margins, mado ne-

cessary by recent declines. The houso
has been knownns a trader on :t rath-

er extensive scale.

DON'T PA8S our OPERA GLASSES
for the World. They're made by Le
Malre. "Nuttsald." H.F.WIOHMAN.

On to Manila!

A Complete History of
THE CAMPAIGN OF THE VOL

UNTEER Troops in t,he
Philippines, with an Ac-

count of their first Re-

ception in HonoluLu.

Superbly Illustrated.

..A Limited Number on Sale at 35

..cents each by

Wall, Nichols Co.,

Thrum's Book Store,
'Hawaiian News Co.,

Golden Rule Bazaar,
E. W. Jordan.

SobmllH to Board of Health Today Dally

Meetings to Be

fork Being Done.

A meeting of the prominent Chlnc3o
whose services as Inspectors in the
quarantined district were accepted by
tho Board of Health Thursday, was
held in tho hall of the United Chinese
Society late yesterday afternoon. Tho
following minutes submitted to Presi-
dent Cooper of tho Board of Health by
the secretary pro tem of tho society
will show what was done at tho meo:-ln- g:

United Chinese Society, Honolulu,
H. I., Dec. 29, 1899.

Lin Shen Chow was appointed sec-
retary pro tern.

Chief Inspector M. C. Amana, called
their Inspectors to report their work
of tho day.

Inspector C. Hock Clio said: "My
assistant waB Young Cheo and tho
boundaries of my block aro Beretanla,
Kukul and Nuuanu streets. Found Lo
On, nged 13, male, sick. Dr. Pratt, at
tending physician.

Inspector Leo Cbong said: Chong
Mel Hlng Is my assistant and tho boun-
daries of my block are Hotel, Nuuanu,
Beretanla and Smith streets. Found
no sickness.

Inspector Ng Chan said: Yeo Yap
is my assistant, and my block Is bound-
ed by Hotel, King, Maunakca, Bero-tan- la

and Smith streets. All wcl.
Inanector C. Yun Pen said: T. A.

Hung Is my assistant and my block Is
bounded by queen, Nuuanu anu iui-k- ul

streets. Including Chaplain Lane
Total of 276 Chinese In this block. All
well. Twenty-on- o persons In need of
food.

Inspector Chun Ming said: My as-

sistant Is E. Wnn Sing and tho boun-lnrl- es

of my block nre King. River,
Maunakea and Beretanla streets. No
sickness found.

Inspector M. C. Amana said: My as-

sistant Is Wan Yoke and my block Is
bounded by Queen, Nuuanu, King and
Kekaullke streets. Not a single caao
of sickness found, but somo of our own
oountrvmen who had no food mado
complaints to me. Some of the natives
nlso complained of having no food.

Lin Shen Chow said: Inspectors
must not only And out any slcknesti,
but must see that overy Chinese house
IS In good sanitary condition. If any
kind of sickness Is found out Inspec-

tors must report at once to tho Board
of Health. It Is said that some Chin
ese and Japanese attempt to go out
of the ouarantlno district by force. We
must put up some posters advising our
countrymen to obey the rules and
regulations of the Board of Health.

After some discussion, Cheong Leong
was' appointed Interpreter at tho Chin-
ese hospital, Kapalama,, during the
period of quarantine.

Meeting adjourned at 6 p. m.
This waB the first meeting held by

tho Chinese Inspectors, as ono day was
necessary for organization. A meet-

ing of this kind will be held dally aud
each inspector wm oe requireu iu i i-

mport on the exact condition of his
block.

Tho way this handful of Chinamen
him rnmn forth and offered its assist
ance to the Board of Health is most
commendable and it is hailed with Joy
by that body as it means not oniy
lessening of work for the regular In-

spectors, but a sure detection of cases
of sickness or death In the quarantined
district

Chinatown has been divided Into alt
districts by this band of Chinese and
two men do the work of Inspection in
each.

The Oceanic Athletic Club.
Since Martin Denny's rather "touch-

ing" exit from Honolulu tho Oceanic
Athletic Club has not proven a bod ot
roses for its energetic directors. At
a meeting held In tho club's rooms last
night tho entire board tendered its
malt-notio- n nnii formally handed over
tho club's outfit and belongings to its
members. It is a matter ot regret that
the actions of one man should have bo
demoralised, for the time at least, on
noonipinn havlne uuch favorable
prospects. What action tho members
will take remains to be seen. Mean-

time the sympathy of a large section
of the public is with tho boys In their
present plllkla.

To Help Out the Banks.
Washington, Dec. 21. Up to noon

today the Secretary of tho Treasury
had approved applications from na-

tional banks for deposit of publlo
bonds under his recent offer to the
amount ot about 115.000,000. So far no
applications havo bono considered
frnm hnnicH which do not own or con- -

trol the bonds which they propose to
deposit as security.

Umbrla lor a Transport.
Liverpool, Dec. 21. Tho Cunard lino

steamer Umbrla, which arrived hero
December 19 from New York, has been
chartered by tho British Government
for use ns a troopship.

Program of Religious Exercises General Par-

ticipation bj Otber Church Pastors

Seed Senlce and Prajer.

Every arrangcent Is being made for
the watch night meeting ot tho Young
People's Societies at the Methodist
church Sunday night The meeting
will begin at 9 o clock. Tho first hour
will be given up to n song service In
charge ot Thcodoro Richards. Besides
giving an opportunity to sing together,
the songs that aro to be sung during
the visit ot Father Endeavor Clark,
Bpeclal music will be Introduced. The
Christian Endeavor book will bo used.
All who havo these are requested to
bring them along. J. E. Russell will
give a te talk during the ser-
vice, appropriate to the ttmo and place.

Tho Scripture reading will bo con-
ducted by J. N. Taggard and will con-
sist of verses conlcd on slips ot papci'
and handed in nt tho door by those
coming to tho service. These should
bo texts which have been especially
helpful during the past year.

The experience meeting will begin
at ten minutes past ton o'clock aud
will bo conducted by Miss Florenro
Yarrow and Geo. B. McClellan. ThlB
will contlnuo ono half hour, when there
will be a social intermission for ono
halt hour, the conduct of which will be
In chargo of a special committee.

At this time J. P. Erdman will glvo
a short talk on "Tho Opportunities of
tho Young People's Society for Social
Work In tho Church.' Tho prayer
meeting proper will begin at ten min-
utes past 11 o'clock and will bo con-
ducted by Capt Matthews of tho Salva-
tion Army and S. P. Perry.

At tho closo of this meeting Rev. W.
M. Klncald will glvo r. ten minute tilk
on "Thoughts for Meditation 'which
will be followed by silent prayer and
consecration for the last five minutes
ot the old year.

All aro urged to come.

PORTUGUESE LAD SHOT.

Jacinto Banavltz. a Poitugucso of
Pauoa, gavo himself up at tho poll:e
station Jatw yesterday "afternoon ex
plaining the causo or his action as D-
oing the accidental shooting and killing
of Joe Borgcss, a Portuguese lnd be-

tween 8 and 10 years old. Banavltz
had borrowed a shotgun from Mr.
Booth and was on ills way up Pauoa
valley to shoot. Several boys followed
and began annoying him. Banavltz
stated that he turned to warn them off
when tho gun, In some unaccountable
manner, was discharged, tho chargo of
bird shot carrying away tho top of
Borgess' head and killing tho little
fellow Immediately. Banavltz, upon
completing his story, wab placed In a
cell to await tho result or tho coroner's
Jury today.

Coroner's Inquest.
The coroner's lnquett In tho caso of

Joe Borgcss was begun nt noon today
and Is still in progress as 1110 uuiieini
goes to press. John Borgcss, a urotu-e-r

of tho boy shot, testified that ho had
his arm around his brother's necl:
when he was shot. Banavltz turned
toward his brother with the stock of
the gun against his arm and tho muz-
zle pointing out Sam Kalama, a na-H-

iwiv. Raid that tho deed was alto
gether an accident. There aro several
more witnesses to be examined.

1

HOLDING THE CARSON WRECK.

The barkentine William Carson still lies
In the same position as yesterday, about a
mile off the bell buoy. Both the Lehua
and Iroquois went to the assistance of the
Eleu yesterday afternoon but were unable
to render any material assistance; they
remained on the Sitne ail night and
The tug being compelled to leave the
wreck for some time the line was
passed to the Lehua which steamer drop- -

pea ner ancnor ana 50 iiqius me wmn
from drifting on to the reef.

It Is impossible to pet anywhere near
ihe submerged vessel on account of the
heavy swell, dui as soon as uie weawcr
Improves and the swell dies down, divers
w nv out down o examine me conui- -

tlon of affairs and then a suitable plan for
ih ivinir nf the vessel can be adopted.
At present there seems to be no chance of
the cnanging ner pusiuim aim
things will probably so remain until the
hoped lor iraue winus spring up ui ex-

tremely bad weather spol's all calculations
by driving the wreck ashore.

Kinau's Arrival.
The Klnau was allowed to come up to

her dock this afternoon and land her
passengers and freight. No one from the
hnn k .illnwed on board and the crew

unloads the freight by hoisting It over
all the vessel remaining four feet away
from the dock. Extra precautions are
being taken to prevent rats from going on

board, a man Deing siauoucu wuu a wwm
t the crane wav. and funnel shaped pro

tectors are placed on the hawsers running
from the steamer to the dock to prevent
rats from boarding in tnat manner,

'

Tho Evening Bulletin, 7G cents per
month.

Commissioners Will be Kept at Work Sena-

tor Morgan Belleres Sufficient Data

Has Been Secured,

New Yory, Dec. 21. A special to tho
Herald from Washington, says:

Legislation providing for tho con-
struction ot a trans-Isthmia- n canal is
not probablo during the present ses-
sion ot Congress.

Both the Nlcaraguan Canal Commis-
sion In tho Senate, presided over by
Senator Morgnn and tho House Com-
mittee on Inter-Stat- e and Foreign
Commerce, presided over by Mr. Hep-
burn of Iown, propose to take tho mat-
ter up wlthbut waiting for tho report
ot tho Walker Commission. It Is ex-
tremely Improbable, howover, that
they lwll bo able to get a bill through
cither houso of Congress before that
report Is available.

Tho Walker Commission will leave
Now York on January 6th, going di-

rect to Greytown, Nicaragua, by the
regular mall steamer. They will go
over the routo of tho Nlcaraguan
canal to the Pacific side and will then
will go by steamer to tho Pacific end
ot tho Panama route. The commis-
sion has now In tho field ten surveying
parties. Tho commissioners estimate
that it will take about a year for them
to complete all their work and mako
their report.

Senator Morgan has novcr given his
approval to tho sending of additional
commissions to the Isthmus, being
satisfied with the Information al-
ready avallablo as to tho practicabili-
ty of the cannl. He will endeavor to
havo his bill reported from his com-
mission. Representative Hepburn
ulso believes tho provision for the
Walker Commission waB Intended to
delay tho construction of a canal and
will endeavor to have his commission
take up tho subject Immediately after
tho holiday recess.

Captain Campbell Resigns.
C. J. Campbell, tho wharf superin-

tendent for tho Inter-Islnn-d Navigation
Co., has handed In his resignation to
that company, to tako effect on the
first of January.

Mr. Campbell's health has not been
of tho best for somo time past and ho
decided that only complete rest would
work any Improvement He has been
connected with tho Inter-Islan- d Com-
pany for seventeen years. During the
last eight ho has occupied the position
of wharf superintendent

1

Football Monday.
All football enthusiasts should bo on

tho Oahu Collego grounds Monduy af-

ternoon, Now Year's Day, to witness
tho contest between tho Gth Artillery
nnd Town teams. Tho boys havo been
practicing hard for n month past and
nro in n good condition for 11 closo
contest. Tho Gth Artlllory team is
known to possess somo very strong
players, while tho players In ths Town
tenm nrn thn bent In tho cltv. Tho

will begin sharp,
Admission 25 cents; children 10 c.uts.

1

String Band.
Mr. Paul Egry, violin soloist, thinks

Honolulu sufficiently advanced along
musical lines to support a season of
weekly, afternoon concerts to be held
In the Orphoum theater. Tho main
features will bo an orchestra compris-
ing sixteen string Instruments, 'ilia
program will consist chiefly of vocal
selections and musical solos. Should
Mr. Egry's idea rccolvo sufficient pub-
lic encouragement tho project will bo
Inaugurated in tho near future.

London Money oad War.
London, Dec 21. Business on tho

Stock Exchango today Btarted steadier
on tho announcemnt that tho bank
rate was not raised. France sent buy-

ing orders, but sellers wcro too nu-

merous. Tho market collapsed, and
the announcement of tho rise of tho
French bank rate led to general disor
ganization and nn nvalancbo ot forced
sales. Consols dropped to for
tho account and 08 for money.

Landed No Supplies.
Tho Commissary Department hero

Is In serious plllkla Just now. The
Grant had aboard a lot of provisions
for Honolulu in her hold but, upon ar-

rival here and learning ot the continu-
ance of the plague, the officer in com-
mand decided to land none of thosi
necessary storcB uecauso ne uau al-
ready undergone a long quarantlno in
San Francisco and did not care to tako
any chances of running short

About N. G. A.
Slowly but surely the members of

the N. G. H. who have not reported
for duty are being sought out and
brought to time. Tho strength at
present is almost 225 and there aro
only about 25 yet to bo heard from.
Theso will undoubtedly bo heard from
in the near future.

nraNWy ., - i''
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CHINATOWN B

on Conditions In

Resume of Recommendations Made -- More Ei- -
carators, Better Yentllallon, and Ex-

tension of Sewage System.

The special Sanitary Commission ap-
pointed to Investigate Chinatown re-
ported at yesterday's Beard of Health
meeting.

Tho Introduction of the report do-tai- ls

a terrible condition ot affairs In
Chinatown. Rscponslblllty for this
condition Is "not placed wholly upon
tho Board of Health. Tho Board lacks
a competent manager who should ho
held responsible and havo authority to
carry out regulations. Completion cf
tho sewer system will mako unneces-
sary regulations now necessary. Streets
must bo cut through. Tho Council of
State should appropriate

The Commission recommends:
1. That an expert sanitary cnglnor

bo employed and be a membor of tho
Board ot Health; have amplo assist-
ance nnd power to enforco regulations

2. Purchase of not less than six
odorless excavators.

3. That the bed of Pauoa stream
from Vineyard street bridge to Nuu-
anu stream bo floored with masonry.

4. That all land In this district ho
drained of surface water, and filled In
with clean earth 18 inches abovo
ground water level.

6. Immediate construction of a gar-
bage crematory.

6. Construction of a market In
Chinatown. Keeping of poultry and
making pol In tho district to be pro
hibitcd.

7. Immediate extension ot Bowers to
congested districts.

8. Streets nnd alleys cut through
blocks designated, at expenso. ot prop-
erty holders.

0. Publication ot regulations sub-
mitted and employment of Inspectors
to enforco them.

10. Statue covering building and
plumbing regulations; glvo Board of
Health more power; statute providing
for local improvement assessments.

"The largo Interests at stake are rec-
ognized by all; the futuro ot ou? city
has never been brighter; out popula
tion is increased tremendously. , ana
our commerce should "bo" larger than
loss caused by quarantine regulations.
This Is tho turning point, and now In
the time for determined actios. With
our largo ocean trade we shall always
bo oxposcd to contagion, and it will he
economy to spend a largo sum annual-
ly In keeping tho city Ic a condition to
repel disease, and to prevent its secur-
ing a foothold rather than undergo the
loss caused by quarantine regulations,
tho Interruption of tradi, and tho pre-
vention of tho frco ttotr of commodi-
ties, which Is essential to tho lifo of
commcrco as well as the very existence
of a community.

"Wo havo sought to mako recom-
mendations that enn 11 1 once lo put
Into operation; tho enforcement ot
which will require the Immedlalo re-

moval of many unsanitary buildings us
well as tho innumerable sheds and out- -

I houses which havo been built in this
gamo at 3 o'clock district by

98VS

tho tenants themselves
without tho authority of law. It will
also require tho removal ot decayed
and lloors, and, tho
forcing of many realdonU to at once
put in patent closets with good vents
and drains, which can eventually be
connected at a small cost with the
sewerage system.

"We have given theaa recommenda-
tions with much thought, aud have en-

deavored to frame such as can be ap-
plied to any part of tho city Included
within the sewerago system rather
than take tho time necessmy to point
out specific nuisances."

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Rain Water. Whoro the space be-

tween buildings Is less than ten feet,

(Continued on page G.)

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters 'a a pal
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

mm
These are Included In the 7000 pairs

shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Mamifactupcrt
Shoe Co
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HENRY R. WORTHINGTON,
(INCORPORATED),

Engineers and Builders o Hlh Duty Pumping Engines
. tor Water Works and Irrigation.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OP PLANTATION MANAGERS AND
AGENTS Is called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queen street warehouse

r.lhar with .1 fnmnlcte
tlTn an orucrs, ana iiroinpiauijj' 'tin KuaniMittu.

Estimates furnished for complete Irrigation pumping plants of any capacity

Office: Cor. Fort & Queen Sts., Honolulu, II. I.
Warehouse: Cor. Queen &Cook Sts. Telephone sq6.

Frutoroal Directory.

HAIMlNY LODGE No. 3,
I. 0. 0. P.,

Meets ovcry Monday evening nt 7:30,
In Harmony Hnll, King street.

j. d. McVeigh, n. g.
E. H. HENDRY, Sccrolary.

All Tlsttng brothers very cordially
terlted.

MT8T1G LODGE No. 2, K. ot P.,
Meets every Wednesday evening nt

f:IO o'clock, Castlo Hall, Fort street.
VWUng brothers cordially Invited to
attend.
111! A. E. MURPHY, K. R .3.

HONOLULU CHAPTER No. 1,
R. A. M.,

Meets every third Thursday evening
In Masonic Temple. A'.l visiting com-
panions cordially Invited.

A. P. GILFILLAN, H. P.
J. D. TUCKER, Secretary.

HONOLULU COMMANDERY
No. 1, K. T.

Meets In JJasontc Temple on the sec-en- d

Thursday evening of each month.
AK visiting Sir Knlghta courteously In-

vited.
HENRY E. COOPER, E. C.

J. D. TUCEKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODOE No. 1, K. of P.
Meets every Thursday evening nt

ttelr Castle Hnll, 420 Port street, nt
T:I0. Members of Mystic Lodgo No. 2,
and visiting brothers, cordially Invited.

O. E. WARD, 0. C.
P. H. KILDEY,

11 K. of It. and S.

NUUANU CHAPTER ROSE
CROIX,

No. 1 .A. & A..S. R.
Meets tho first Thursday In each

Month, At Masonic Temple. Sojourn-b- m

and, visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend all meetings
W. M., FRANK D. AUERDACH.

MJLAN D. SCRIMGEOUR, Secretary.

LODGE LE PROGRES DE
L'OCEANIE,

No. 121, A. & A .S. Rlto.
Utcd meetings on tho last Mon-f- y

of each month, In its hall, Masonic
Vmple.

C. M. WHITE, W. M.
E. D. FRIEL, Secretary.
GEO. W. DeLONO POST No.

45, O. A. R.,
Department of California and Neva-Is- ;.

meets at Harmony Hall, King
Jreety first Thursday evening of every

nth.- Sojourning comrades arc cor-fcO- ly

invited to attend.
I L. LaPIBRRE, P. C.

J AH. T. UOF ELAND, Adjt,

HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21,
F. AND A. M.

Stated Meelng Monday Evening,
January 1st, 1900, ot 7:30 o'clock.
Transaction of business.

Members Lodgo Lo Progress. Pacific
faodpe, and all sojourning brethren
ordlally Invited.

ED. I. SPALDING, W. M.
X. R. Q. WALLACE. Secretary.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH
THISTLE CLUD,

liove Block--, Fort street. Reading
room opened day and ovenlng for read-ta- g

and social Intercourse. Regular
meetings Friday, 7:30 p. m. Visiting

Veotamen especially welcome- nt. all

UEO. L. DALL, Chief.
MHJBX. B. KENNEDY, Secretary.

ENSIGN WORTH BAGLEY
' GARRISON,

No. 171,
Regular Army and Navy Union of

tfee United States ot America, meets at
Harmony Hall, King street, every scc-mm- A

and fourth Friday in each month.
ffMtlng comrades are cordially invited.

MARCUS H. SAUNDERS.
Commander.

7. m .SHEAHAN, Adjutant .

THE WAVERLYCLUB.
Waverly Block, Bethef street Stan-lar- d

magazines and periodicals;
billiard, pool and card tables

Car free use of members. Arrango-meat-s
for transient visitors. Entrance

lee f1.25, monthly dues $1. Open from
a. m. to 11 p. m.

A. V. GEAR, President
JAMES T. COPELAND. Recording Sec.
ALLEN P. SCRIMGEOUR, Fin. Sec'y.

SUGAR MILLS

FOR SALE

One 24x48 in. -- Roller
Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.

One 24x48 in.
Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.
JQPBMW jEEZfimf
yafRSse Mills re 'in first-cla- ss

and will tf
sold separately, or "as a

Plant with cane and
'trash cairiers complete.
..Awlyto
.WTO.G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

or

SALICYLIC ACID.

Salicylic add Is an organic add. It has

powerful antiseptic qualities, prevents the

souring of beer, also the development of

bacteria contained In fluids. Applied ex'
temally It will remove corns and warts.

TAKEN INWARDLY salicylic acldrap'

Idly lowers the bodllv temperature, re'

duces the pulse rate, blood pressure, and

rapidity of respiration , some people being

peculiarly susceptible to Its action.

The Board of Health has condemned

all betrs containing salicylic add. Among

those proved to be free from this adulter

ant was the OLYMPIA BEER, sold by

Larry Dee of the Hoffman Saloon.

Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
You aro worn out, tired, can't put

tho energy you deslro Into your
duties. Woll, then, you must try
somothlng that will overcome this
feeling and restore you to perfect
health.

Pleasant
From childhood wo aro taught to

respect the curative featuros of herbs.
Our grandmothers used thorn, and
were, as a rule, versed in the art of
preparing remedies from various
plant

as
Wo have a preparation that Is of

the type purely vege-

table, made of herbs with wlno. For
a general tonlo to produce vigor and
strength, you cannot And a totter
one.

Wine.
For malarial disorders, loss of o,

that tired feeling, loss, of y,

It Is a true panacea.

Royal Bitten it the name,
Tliey gate me at my birth,

From Royal no one need refrain,
Jit we will turely bring mirth.

Put'up In pint bottles at 60 cents.
Only "of

Hollister Drug Co.

BEE flAAHEO,
r King street, Depot,

Plumber nd Tinsmith.
BatlsfatilcK guaranteed.

All work promptly and carefully
attended to. 1177

Pairs New Curtains.
For ,$1.25 per pair.

Usually sold at Si. 75. u

250 Bedspreads,
Full Size, for gi.25.

Have never been sold for less than
1.65 each.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Hand concert at Mnkeo Island Sun-
day 'afternoon. (

Oil your blcyclo onco n week with
Uallcy'a Bicycle Oil.

Amorlcan Messenger Service, Ma
sonic Temple. Tel. 444.

Music tomorrow evening In the lanal
of tho New England Bakery.

Boarder's and livery rigs delivered
and called for nt nil hours. King Street
Stables.

Lodgo Lo Progrcs will meet this
evening In Masonic Hall nt 7:30
o'clock.

Board nnd room $12 per week nt
Wright's Villa. Tho finest bathing on
tho ucach. Dinner GO cents, with wlno
$1.00.

Tho football game on tho Onhu Col-leg- o

grounds Monday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, should bo kept In

mind.
Henry Freeman, one of the students

nt Knmchamchn, died Inst night nt the
ago of 19, the complaint being pneu-
monia.

Extrn dinner nt Wnlftlkl Inn, Sun-
day nnd Now Year's from C to 7, CO

cents. Bathing at high tide Sunday,
2:50 p. m.

"Iro off," n thn rat said when ho
left his tall in tho trnp. W. W.

rnt traps, however, innke n
complete capture.

Among the people expected back In
tho Mariposa, duo Wednesday morning
next, aro tho following; lira. P. L.
Weaver, Mrs. M. H .Lyman nnd C. W.
Dickey.

Pollco Officer Akakanl reported In
another pnper ns being taken sick with
something that nppcared "suspicious,"
Is well nnd on duty today. Ho admits
having had stomach ache, hut that is
all.

In attempting to get a lot of bricks
from the water front to his storngo
placo In tho quarnntlno, district this
morning, Contractor Thomas had quite
n lively debato with the guards, who
remained obdurate.

A polo tournament nt I'ala nnd n
baseball gnmo nt Kahului were nmoug
tho Christmas diversions on Maul.
In tho latter contest tho Pathfinder
team was defeated by tho Maul boys
to the tuno of 21 to 17.

Gcorgo Mnnson, agent of the Board
of Health for Walklkt, has' consented
to mako n dnily Inspection of nil Chin-
ese and .Tnpaneso houses In his dis-

trict G. J. Waller, J. H Boyd and A.
Gartcnberg have volunteered nB as-
sistants.

Thcro will bo n mecUiu of tho
Army In tho Y. M. C. A. hall to-

night On Sunday night thoro will bo
a watch meeting nt tho name place.
On Monday night n meeting lo 'say
farewell to Captain and Mrs. Merrl-weath- er

will bo held.
Tho wedding ot Mil Blancho Allen

and Walter J. Lowrle, son of the man-
ager of Spreckclsvlllo plantation, will
take placo nt Spreckclsvlllo this even-
ing. They will nrrivo In Honolulu by
tho Claudlno tomorrow en route 1 1 tho
Coast on their honeymoon trip.

Tho band was given a lumi by Min-

ister Mott-Smlt- h at his homo In Nuu
anua nvcnuo ycsteiday nfternoou.
Tables were -- set under thn trceB and
there the boys feasted to ihclr heart's
content Minister Mott-Hmlt- h toasted
tho band nnd was responded to by
Prof. Bcrgcr on behalf of tho boys.

Walt for tho Lo Munyon Photo Sup-
ply Co. calendar for 1900 which will be
hero on next steamer from tho Coast.
Mr. Lo Munyon has spared no pains
to mako it tho finest nnd most elite
calendar ever published In tho world.
It will bo strictly thro color process
work and very elaborate, being done
from Mr. Lo Munyon's own negatives.

Knwnlnlino Christmas Tree.
Knwwalahao church was well filled

with native Sunday school children
nnd their teachers last evening, the
occasion being a Chrlstmns tree enter
tainment. After music the presents
wero distributed to tho eager children
by D. L. Nnono nnd several assistants.
Tho tree will bo left over until Mon-
day, as tho regular quarterly holko
takes placo tomorow and it Is desir-
ed that the children who havo not seen
It have a chnnce to seo It at that tlmo.

Jgzftsaxr'.at44fa
CHAS. D. WALKER,

Datlfiur and Bulld.r ol Hlih-Gu-

Yachts-- , Boats and Launches!
Work,, 691 KINU ST.

P O B01 6u. T.tapboii. 6o.

New Crepon6,
indies wide, VERY STYLISH

WEAVES,
At 75c, 85c, and 81 .00.

Regular price gi.25 per yard.

Blue and Black Serge,
44 inchesTi wide, ALL WOOL.

Per yard, 50c.

N. 8. SACHS DRY
KAlt&ZKA&t THE

M

Henry Walerhouse k Co,

jft.C3-E3STT- FOR
German American Ins. Co.,

Of New York, and

Union Assurance Co.,
Of London.

Members Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

: Wernicke Book Cases, :

-a-nd-
The Globe Company's Desks,

Filing Cases and office
novellies,

Secured at lowest, prices.

OFFICE FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED.

Telephone, 313.
Queen street.

parquetry;
THE

Sanitary Flooring,
Harbors no germs. It Is the only floor
suitable for resid:nces, and Its cleanliness
and moderate cost recommend It to all
householders

Plans and estimates cheerfully furnished
upon application to

Lewers & Cooke,
Sole Agents for

Johnson's Celebrated Parquetry,
Johnson's Floor Wax,
Johnson's Floor Brushes,
Johnson's Restorer,
Johnson's Solvent.

Wall

Paper ?

Latest styles. A large

invoice just received.

Wilder & Co,, Ltd.
1231

Table Dama6k6 and
Napkins.

The LARGEST AND MOST COM-

PLETE STOCK TO SELECT
FROM. PRICES THE LOWEST,

QUALITIES THE BEST. Our
full size 2.00 Napkin is a marvel.

Just ask to see it when down town.

GOODS

BASEBALL
TRACT

Bounded by Keeaumoku, Klnau,
Pllkoi and Lunalllo streets; only
one block from the Beretanla
street car line"5!" "Jk'iv mfor vis

This tract is situated in one of the finest resi-

dence portions of Honolulu, and in a direct line with
the cooling breezes of Makiki.

Lots Sox 90 feet will be sold for the reasonable
price of $1,250. Terms, $2c,0 cash, balance on in-

stallments, payments to suit purchaser.
This land has a very gentle slope, and purchasers

can immediately commence building operations.
Early purchasers can secure choice locations.

For further particulars apply to

GEAR, LANSING & CO.,
I , UUUU UUIlUlllgl

HONOLULU COFFEE MILLS

Hleadq.--a

FOR

PURE HAWAIIAN COFFEES,
Green or Roasted

Large stock of Coffees from the Kona, Hamakua, Olaa Dis-

tricts, always on hand. Old Coffees a speciality.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
"HT9 ProfrlHor,.

&

...
--Big:

The
Bethel street. Telephone 24.

starters
-

Stores -

The
Fort streets. 32.

HBISRY MAY CO., Ltd.

Wholesale
and Retail
Grocers.

Waterhouse Store,

Just

Intyre

Cape Cod Cranberries,
Atmore's Mince Meat,

- Conuensed Mince Meat,
Apples, Turnips, Hams,

New Crop Nuts and Raisins,
Cream Chocolate Tablets, Jams,

Jellies, Shrimps, Table Fruits, Olives,
Orejson.Burbank Potatoes, Crackers and Cakes, &c, $tc- -

Telephone 119.

Established 1860,

Merchant
Building

He
Cor.KIng Telephoni

Hustaue,
2la street, to the Arlington.

YOUR LIFE
IN

and

next

: Germania : Life;
Insurance Gonvrjany of New York,- - '

Tho Gotp Bond Endowment Policy is Better tliah
U. 8. Government Bonds.

Street Side
dudd

Curtain

King

--The

WE

$tore,

Chas.

INSURE

The

Assets 225,21.1,910.1 5.

EMMETT MAY, Manager,

Muslins,
. w

Elegant Designs.- -

Our Bargain Bulletin.
A DOLLAR FOR 70C. YOU CAN SAVE THIRTY CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR BY DOING

ALL YOUR SHOPPING AT OUR STORE.

In White, Cream and Colored (Madras.

Will beautify any home

Also, Dotted Swiss and PIaJn Muslins,
Good

CAN. SHOW

COMANY
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS. fcSSfctfSSfcgSS- -

Washingland WearinglKind; S'

THEM TO YOO?
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HoFoWICHHAN
FOiR, FOURTEEN YEARS LEADER OUST FI3STE

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Catering only to those who want the in quality and the newest in design, from

the small trinket at twenty-fiv- e cents, to the expensive jewel at one thousand dollars.

Our store is not simply ciowded with goods, it is overpacked. We cannot display

goods at one time, but the display and assortment is so large you cannot fail tolfind just what

you want.

Silverware and Silver Novelties
By the Basketfull.

Gold Jewelry, in new and pleasing designs.
" Hawkes" Cut Glass,

finest in the world ; from the small Bon dish to the elaborate Punch Bowl.

Bohemian Glassware,
Vases, Pitchers, Decanters, every shape of Wine Glasses, Finger Bowls, etc. etc.

Coalport, Dojilton, Dresden, Royal Vienna, Royal
Bonn, Kronach, Teplitz, and other Potteries.

New shapes and decorations this season.

Cups and Saucers, $.00 to $1J.00. Plates, $1.00 to $30.00.

H.

mm &&hfi

X m.i5 Trees Fresh and
.English Holly and Berries Green
Mistletoe
Cauliflower, v

Celery,
Rhubarb,
Asparagus,
Rutabagos,
Chestnuts,
Frozen Oysters, Eastern and Cal.
Cheese (In Foil)
Cheese Neuchalet Camembert Fromage

de Brie,

Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons,
Grapes,
Fancy .Apples,
Pine Apple and Swiss Cheese .

Chickens,
Geese and Turkeys.
The largest and most complete assort

ment of CANDIES ever brought
to Honolulu.

Gruenhagers Choc Bon Bons.

HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd,
Stores r

Bethel Street. iwtf

Xmas Presents!
r ...Diamond and other Rings,

Watches, Bracelets, Pins, and an extensive
variety of Jewelry just opened up. suitable
for Xmas and Nw Year Presents.

HC. fl.KABT.
Menufactarmg-Jewelle- r,

404 x port Street

Spanton & Lund,
HOUSB PAINTERS, --

WOOD FINISHERS,
And Practical ..,,.....

Paper
Hangers:

305 King St., near Alakea, Honolulu.
Tlntlnr, draining. Glaring andSIrn ,

ijjj Estimate! Clven.

'"''ltmx

IfTHE H. I.; 30, 1899. I J

best

all

The Bon

F. WICHMAN.

Sparklets
are

Coining !

NEWFURNITURE DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
You will save 40 per cent by purchasing at the

I 2 31
BEDROOM SUITES,

CHAIRS, ROCKERS, ICB CHESTS, RE-
FRIGERATORS, BABY CARRIAGES,
WARDROBES, MIRRORS, BARBER
CHAIRS, FLAGS, Etc.

T t-- T "V"" T Nuuanu and King Streets.
A XKs S. W. TjEDERER, Proprietor.

P. O. Box 635. Telephone 478.

i EX?MOHIOAN.

J' A Splendid Consignment
Buggies, Road Carts, and Harness.

Speoially Selected for Local Requirements.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
W. "W. WRIGHT, Prop'r.

V...M.-

Horses. Cattle,
JiXJLA HA.TTU

of Surreys, Phaetons,

.FOKT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL.

Sheep and Dogs
THBJXR. ILLS.

Electric raua ouster,

W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawalhn Islands.

REMEDIES' MADE BY JOHN POTTIE & SONS,
Veterinary Surgeons of World-wid- e Fame, will

CURB : THOSE IILL8,
Money te Saved by Investing In Pottle's Remedies.

Black Oils for Sprains, Gall Salve for Sore Necks, White Oils for Swollen Glands,
Green LotTonrfireat healing agent, Soothing Oils for Eruptions,

Black' ointment tor Morses- - feet,
i ' Pottle Eye Salve

uiu,
Skin

for Sore Eyes,
Vermin Soap for Dogs, Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Shrubs and Trees.

Is only partial llstjtf you don't see what you want askThis
,C.
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WALL STREET'S RECOVERY

New York, Dfn. 19. There was n
complete revolution o sentiment In
Wall street today, nnd tlip latter pait
of tho sossslon of tho Slodc Hxr hango
witnessed something II ko n panic
among tho bears, who wrro making
frantic efforts to eoter short contracts,
and bidding price? up o.i themselves.
Tho professional tradovs took the long
side of the market nml Md tip pilars
to take the market nwuy from the
bears. Many opoalors who had ruth-
lessly sacrificed llislr holdings In tie
pandemonium of yov.iula wcro otto
eogor buyers, In tlio hop'3 of ivtiulv-In- g

losses. Besides elements
tbcro waB a largo continent of kir-gal- n

hunters, mado up of.pooplo with
ready money looking for luvciitcient.
and who buy outrlnt to I10H

Somo surh reuHiou of fccllm; was
a natural coujqu.ioo of tho violent
decline- - of ycio.-t'ir- , which itvcrrnu
Itself. The ls3?uo of tho ai'cri'Uttte
conflict was by no mm 11 cortiln t.n-t- ll

about mldv.iv of tho acfMOn. find
yesterday fl tidu of disaster wns not
stemmed without titanic uxoKnfin i.n
tho part of the mart nowerful fit an'l.tl
Interests In tho country acting In con-
cert Millions of dollars In money
wero forthcoming for tho extension of
credits to tho buyers of securities. The
clearing houso banks supplemented
their yesterday's contribution of $10,- -
ooo.ooo by another or the samo nmount
to be loaned at tho market rate. The
announced determination of tho Sec
rotary of tho Treasury to Increase
Government deposits In depository
banks gave promlso of relief from the
start and funds estimated at $7,000.
000 became avallablo from this sourco
before tho market closed.

LONDON DANK FAILS.
London, Deo. 19. Tho failure of the

London and Northern Bank (Limited,)
a comparatively small concern, was
announced today. Tho directors Is-

sued n statement attributing tho fail
ure to tho alleged libelous assertions
regarding th,o bank which have ap-
peared in tho press. The bank's as-
sets, according to tho directors, should
fully cover the liabilities.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY MONEY.

Chicago. Dec. 19. Failures In Wall
street and the general depression of
stocks duo to tho British rovcreos In
tho African war may prevent tho Uni-
versity of Chicago from securing tho
amount of contributions necessity to
secure tho balance of John D. Rock-
efeller's 12,000,000 offer. That amount
has been raised in part, and that until
today high hopes were entertained of
getting tho remainder before January
1st Is suggested by n statement mede
by President Harper before the stu-
dents of the Junior college, whom ho
urged to appear at tho January convo-
cation In cap and gown "prepared, '
said tho president, "to mako a demon-
stration in case somo man should bob
up In the audience with n girt of $100,-00- 0.

Such things hove happoncd, you
know," he added, "and may happen
again.'

Harper 1b working prodigiously to
comploto tho $2,000,000 endowment,
and tho strain Is beginning to have Its
effect upon his Btrong coutitutlon.
"Ycstorday," said Harper, ''was blue
Monday for tho University. I spent
tho day and until 11 o'clock at night
with moneyed men, nnd I neicr saw
such disquiet and depression among
them. The unexpected failures In
Wall street have had thu effect of
drawing many purse, string? tight, and
men of capital arc becoming conserva-
tive."

It Is almost four years slnco Rocke-
feller made his gift of $3,000,000 to tho
University. $1,000,000 unconditionally
and tho balance of $2,000,000 to be paid
before January 1, 1900, in case a simi-
lar amount was obtained fiom other
sources. Of this sum about $1,000,000
remains to bo claimed by tho Univer-
sity it tho condition Is fulfilled -- that
Is, that another million bo raised to
match it.

Clouds Do Not Interfere.
In some wireless telegraphy expert

ments between the top of Mont Blanc
and Chamounlx, a number of Interest-
ing facts wero brought out recently by
MM. Jean and Louis Locarmo. Tho ic
and tho nbsenco of liquid water did
not apparently have any effect on the
signals. Tho clouds also did not have
any influence on the work or tno appa
ratua. and though tho rowlvar ww at
focted by atmospheric oloctrlclty Is
did not spoil the messages. Tho most
serious difficulty encountered was due
to the throo-phas- o electrlu lighting sys-
tem ot Chamounlx. which ruado teleg
ruphy Impossible at night, at least
with tho form or couerer employed.
Chamounlx Is 1,000 uiotrcs abovo tho
sea lovel and Vallot's observatory,
where tho receiver was stationed, is
4,350 meters, tho lineal distance bcr
twecn thc8two stations being seven
and ono-ha- lf miles. The transmitting
mast-wlr- o was twenty-flv- o metera in
length and tho cohorer used was 0110

of tho Branly gold-fillin- g pattern.
t

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full lino ot grapes,

plums, peaches, apples, Bartlett pears,
oranecs. lemons, celery, cabbage, cau
liflower, cranberries, burbank and red
potatoes, dates, salmon flounders, hali-
but, crabs, eastern and California oys-
ters (In tin and Bbell,) turkeys, chick-
ens, ducks, qual), chestnuts. A full
lino ot canned goods. OAMARIN03'
RBFRIOERATOR.

Plague or no plague, people
are bound to cejebrate Xmas.
The season of present-givin- g

and receiving is on us. If you
have not already done so, let a
picture be at least one of the
presents you make this year.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Rldo a "Cleveland; they lead all
others.

Real Estate and Insurance,

ZilFE and FIRE
IIOiptiE AQEjlft

AGENTS FOR.. .

New England Mutual Life In
surance CO. OF BOSTON.

jEtna Fire Insurance Company
. OF HARTFORD.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD POLLITZ.

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Particular attention liven lo purctuM anl tilt of

Lout Nttotltttd. Eitrn n4 Forilrn Stotkf
na aonai.

403 California St.,
San Francisco, Cal. 117a

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IN- -

EALjESTATE
CT We wl Ba or I 0 ileal Estate In

ill parts of tho group.
tW We will Sell Properties on Keason-tbi- e

Commissions 1

JFFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Twelvo Chlnoso Granlto Hitching
Pouts, $5 each.

Proporty in town.

HOUSES TO LET.

Real Estate Transaction
Babsorlbew aro furnished with from titi

to sit lists per week, giving an aocuraU
record of all doeds, mortgages, leases,
leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc., wbicl
tie plaoed on record.
Subscription Price, 99.00 vr rati

A. V. GEAR,
Judd Building, Honotoln

F. W. THRUM,
Surveyor.

ROOM NO. 10, SPRECKEM BLOCK
Plantation Work a Specialty.

1233

OHAS. J. PALK,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Membor Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Room 301, Judd Building.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
OOTIOMEKR AND STOCK UROKIK

Mo. IS Queen Btrett.

Expert Appraisement of Bea
Cetate and ForoUore.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Hawaiian Stock Exchang.

Mclnemy Block. Fort Street.

--P. E. R. STRAUOH,

Real Estate Broker
Financial Agent and Collector.

LlncolnjBlock, -- , 039 King stroet.
IMl Tttphorn6i.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stook and Bond Broker.

Mambar of tb Honolulu Stock Eichaar.
Office Quoon street, oppoalta TJnlon

Feed Company.
Telapbona too. P.O. Boa iu

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Mtatwi ot Honolulu Stock Eachanta.
OuM ttraaC

Talaphooa t. P. O. Boa Mi

BRUCE OARTWRIGHT,
General Manager ol

rhe IquiUble Life Assurance Sociitj
Ol the United Btatas for the Hawaiian

Island,
OmoNi Merchant street. HcmcJnJi,

N FERNANDEZI

NOTARY FDBLIC ul TTPEP1IEB
Ofllca otMirchanl atrial Caapfca taar

P O. Carttf aoBka ' O B01104

' 4
li"i Imlalihl Vi Htrm 1 trfcV 1

JArgL- - --'i'... .
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Agents, Brokers and Jebbtn.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
Limited

AQENTS FOR "l
Western Sugar Refinery Co., of aX

Francisco. ?
Baldwin Locomotlro Works

Philadelphia, Pcnn., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nattaaat

Cano Shrcddcr),Ncw York, U. . M
N. Ohlandt & Co's Chemical FertlMr

crs. a
Alex. Cross & Sons, high graj Bm.

tlllzcrs for Cano and Cotte.
Reed's Steam Pips Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALB
I'nrafflne Paint Co's P. ft B.

nnn rapcrs; Lucol and
uiib, raw ana boiled.

Intlurlno (a cold water palatf.
White nnil rnlnrn.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement.
niiu uncKB .

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIMITED

HOIS'OtitJ JL. U.
Commission Merchants,

SUGAR FACTOR8.il
AGENTS FOR

Tea Ewa PlanUtl'A Co.
Th Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltj.
Th Kohala Surtr Co.
Th Walamta Sua ar Mill Co.
Tha Koloa AKrkuTturtl Co.
Tht Fulton Iron Word. St. Log.t. Ma.
Tim Standard Oil Cc.
Tba Geo. F, Blaka Staan Punpi
Wtfton'a Ctntrlluealt.

" Ih 1,w EnRlanl Lift fmuranci Co. of tnlnJi .,n FM o' Hartford, Coai ,
Tha Alllanta Anunnra Co of I .

Alexander&Baldwm
SUGAR
FACTORS,- -'

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Agents for the California and Oricnk
Steamship Company.

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET,

1180

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,
(UXITIS).

Wm. O. Irwin. President and Muiaa.
Claus Sprcckels VlcoPrcsldaaA
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vlco Prcsldeat.
H. M. Whitney, Jr..... Treas. and 8m.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor.

Sugar Factors
AMD

Jommission Agentif
lanna o m

OOIANIO STIAMSHIP COMPUTf
OTBAH FBANOISOO, OAL.

BlEWER C6., LTD.,
Qattn itreaf, Honolulu, H.l

A.cronts for
Hawaiian. Arrlcultural Company, Am.rlcan Siaat
v.. ..w..u,u j.(ir ., niuuKu sural cj , aukaSuar Co . Halaakala Pa'.h Co , Molokal R.oca-:-

It Co. a Lin. of Bon Packtfi
LIST OF OFFICERS

C Kl. RonVn., I'rnatflatit. riAAm Tr' avu.'.v..., ..UUtrQ fRobertson. Mnncrr. V v ln.kn- -

Treasurer and SecreUry; Col. W. F,
Allen, Audit ir; P. O. Jones, H. WaUr.
house, Oeo. R. Carter, Dlroctora.

M. PHILLIPS & CO..
WkolMate Iaportara and JoMmm u

loroimi and jLaericin Dry Iom
Foiaaa Qnasn Btmti.

H. HAOKPELD CO.,L
4EMEBAL COMMISSION ABEIT.

Dor. Ifor and Qqaea Btreato Hoaolaiit

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Imnroved and mndnm ritoid a

CHINERY ot every capacity and
made to order. Boiler wort

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrlgattom
purposea a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK .and reninexecuted at shortest notte.

JOHN H. SOPER

Stock and bod. Broker.

110 Moroliant Street.
R.3I. DUNOAJT,

Cilleetir and fitntral lutl
Mt AjIRt.

Offlco 113 Kaahumanu atreeC
Also hranared n tnV m ,

nuinK m tow ianaa ana
Work promptly attended to.

MORRIS K.KEOHGKALOLE -
unnoa Biaiea uuaieai uoum jhb

kera. 4
Accountant, Searcher ot TlUaa kmGeneral Business Agent,
Telenhone 20.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kfuhnnan at miTTnnnlliln TnrmA.v1v a Bam, n
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Evening Bulletin,
iubllshel Every Day, except Sunday,

t 210 King street, Honolulu, H. I.,
by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY
V. It. PAUUINaTON .....Editor

DANIEL LOGAN City Editor
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Mainland papers aic poking fun at
Jerry Simpson because he has sold I

fat steers to a trust. They forget that
Jerry Isn't In politics any more. It Is

also possible that he has been taking
lessons of somo Honolulu statesmen

'For fear American built vessels will
monopolize tho trado of the new pos-

sessions," Is tho manner In which Mr,

Hartwcll Is quoted, In speaking of op
position to tho extension of American
Bhlpplng laws to Hawaii. Who on
earth should monopolUo tho trado of
the new possessions If not American
shippers? If It were not generally
known that tho principles espoused by
our local chief Executho aro those of
free trado Democracy, tho Republicans
would havo mora confidence In tho ef-

forts of tho "special agent." When n
man's heart and soul Is not In sympa-
thy with tho pilnclplo It Is uphill work
to look on tho bright side of the policy
of protection.

Few people In Hawaii, and tlio.so
few center their hopes in what "Agent"
Hartwcll can accomplish, havo anti-
cipated that Sam Parker and Prlm'o
David would mako other than "a favor-
able tmpics8lon in Washington."
Sandwiched In with numerous dubious
forebodings concerning the future, It U

haid to deteimluo whether Mr. Hart-we- ll

meant this paragraph to be tho
one blight glimmer of hope or a part
of the dark cloud piesaglng defeat of
local government Ideals. Sam Parker
and Prince David will assuredly sup- -
pot t liberal American plans for Ha-
waii. Wo trust the personal agent has
been Instructed to taito a position on
the same platform.

WBED OUT CHINATOWN.

Tho report of tho special Commis
slon to Imcstlgatc I ho condition of
Chinatown Is a stralgtfoiward, vigor-
ous document. It shows careful deli-

beration and a fair consideration of
conditions as they aie, not as they
ought to be, and outlines n courso of
action which If carried out promptly
and vigorously, will plnce Chinatown
and every other portion of Honolulu
In first class sanitary condition.

Now act. These recommendations
aro useless unless followed up by ac-

tion.
With Chinatown In the condition

stated by this commission, tho flr3t
thing to do Is to causo residents to lenvo
tho more unsanitary locations. This
means nn Immense amount of labor
and expenditure of public funds In pro-
viding accommodations for residents
of tne congested districts, but the In-

creased safety to life and property se-

cured by such action would bo cheap
at half the price.

Sending for a Banitnry engineer,
purchase or construction of excavator.!.
grading of land, construction of a gar-
bage cremntoiy, extension of sewers
and other lecoinmendatlons of the
commission all tako time. Meanwhile
the congested condition of Chinatown
exists and the plague It here. What
guarantee Is tlieio that tho dlscaso will
not become epidemic while these Im-
provements nro under way. As was
suggested by a Bulletin correspondent
nomo timo ago, tho best way to deal
with tho present situation Is to take

Igorous measures In thinning out tho
population of Chinatown. Provide
temporary quarters In outsldo districts
for tho people now occupying unsani-
tary shacks. Neither the Board of
Health nor tho property owners can
put the shacks of Chinatown In propsr
condition In a day. Tho plaguo wnlts
for no man.

According to tho repcits of tho In-

spectors, tho average house In China-
town holds ten people whero thore
should bo no more than half that num-
ber and In many Instances none. These
people cannot bo turned Into the street,
but It Is unsafe for them and for the"
community for many householders of
Chinatown to remain In their present
domiciles, whero cesspools are on
every hand and sun and air nro nt h
premium.

Tcmpoiaiy bai lacks with perfectly
healthy sin windings can very quickly
be constructed In tho outside districts.
It will bo far better to provide for tho
overflow population of Chinatown at
public expenso than to coop tho peoplo
up In unsanitary surroundings, trust-
ing to Provldenco that tho plaguo will
not gain headway while proper build-
ings aro under construction, alley ways
are being cut through, and ccbs pools
cleaned.

The Commission and the Health de-
partment may well be called upon to
report on the number of people occupy-
ing practically uninhabitable houses.
The Council of State should provldo
quarters for the overflow population
until assured thai tho plaguo has been
stamped out and Chinatown has been
placed In 'reasonably habitable condi-
tion.

J

BXTllrXDING TIIH SHIPPING
LAWS.

Opposition to tho application of
American shipping laws to Hawaii Is

not unexpected. Tho first note of this
opposition was Bounded when the re-

quest came from Honolulu that tl.cio
bo a delay In tho extension of Ameri-
can laws to local shipping. A lequesl
followed up by efforts to rush foietA'i
built ships to this port for nn Hawn-lln- n

icglstry that should eventually
becoino American.

Foiclgn ship owners ha always
been n factor before tho Amei lean Con
gress and they, with Amcilcnns who
hnvc Invested In foreign built ships,
havo aided materially In lobbing t.hu
country of the largo merchant maur.e
which Its Immense export trade war-
rants. The people, however, have gra-
dually opened their ojes to the fact
that tho United States has shipyards
and shipbuilders, nn Immcnso body o(

workmen who can tuiu out tho best
ships In the world nnd furnish tho bust
seamen to run them. For ycniu the
necessary assistance to enable tho
Amoi leans to compete with European!
In the carirylng tiado has been with-
held, but the time seems to bo cloua nt
hand when Congress will at last o.Tor

the same protection to Its shipping
Industry that. It has allowed manufac-
turers nnd fnrmcis.

With this sentiment gaining stomal
In Congress, It seems Improbable, If
not Impossible, that the benefits bound
to neciuc to the shipping Industry as a
lostilt of tho expansion policy, will be
knocked In tho head by refusal to al-

low the American shipowner tho ex-

clusive privileges of domestic tiafflc
which ho may claim as his right

Partlculaily In tho Pacific, Ameri-
cans have obtained a gilp on tho rar-i- j

lug trado that savors of tli'i days
when our merchant nnrlno stood sec-

ond to none. Having (.ccured thlu po-

sition In what nic practically ploneor
days, It Is' tho duty of Congrcst to
strengthen this power. If tho annexa-
tion of Hawaii was tho fulfillment of
manifest destiny, It Is equally niMilfp3t
that Americans should control Its do-

mestic commcice ns well as Its politics.
Hawaii unfortunately placed Itself nt

a disadvantage by wauling' oft Ameri-
can shipping laws as an Incident of
tho trnnsltloii period. It has warded
off many American laws In a manner
most beneficial to tho E'.hcmcs of those
whom "Agent" Hartwcll now spenki of
as Opposition.

Wo hnvo yet to bo convinced, how-ove- r,

that the Republican majority of
tho CGth Congress will refuse to
American shipping interests the ad-

vantages secured under tho extension
of American laws to Hawaii. The
foreign ship owners' lolby has always
been In Washington nnd their strength
rests principally with Democrats who
have sought to break down 'and ham
per tho Republican policy of protec-
tion to American Interests on land and
sea.

Tho strongest men In tho Houso and
In the Senate as well as the adminis
tration nio opposed to discriminating
ngalnst or In favor of Hawaii and
Hartwcll ought to know it. His du-

bious lctteis nro tho continuation of
an old story that had Its beginning in
tho days of the reciprocity treaty. Tho
only value they havo Is to put local
officials on their guard against furnish-
ing any more material advantageous
to "the enemy." Tho dnmngo they ac-
complish Is to evidence, tho "special
agent's" lack of confidence In Hawaii's
true Congressional friends, and also to
Indicate that tho "government" will
consider It necessary to draw on tho
Diplomatic and Consular approprla
tion for sometime to come. '

NORTHERN ROUTE ADVANTAGE

Tho Tacoma Ledger says; "Tho ad-

vantages of tho northern route for
transports between this country and
the Orient have been demonstrated by
practice,"

Very true. Tho most rceent demon-
strations were the Incidents that befell
tho anlmnl transports Tort Stephens,
Garonne and Victoria. After laboring
In a terrible storm till threatened with
the loss of all tho stock on board, If
not tho ship, tho Ifort Stephens and
Garonno laid tliclr'courto'tor Hono-
lulu, nnd experienced a comfortablo
trip after leaving tho northern route.
The Victoria held to tho northern
route and finally put back to poit with
a cargo seriously depleted by death
and serious Injuries. Finally tho Vic-

toria laid her course via Honolulu nnd
not a horse was lost. This demon-
stration of tho northern routo by
practice is not of a nature to gain
marked favor for tho courso that leaves
Honolulu out of Us pathway.

Gains made in distance by the north-
erly courso aro more thau overbalanced
by the dangers of severe weather likely
to bo encountored at an; time of the
year. Tho Honolulu routo as demon-
strated by years of pra.'.lco In mer-
chant marlno offers a suwanteo of
safety to, life and property that can.
not bo discounted by any other solu-
tion of the problem that works out well
on paper. ,.

Until our northern friend? Invent

ART QOODS
Just opened, directshipments from ilie manufacturers.
An invoice of

i&Pt French White
The finest assortment ever

from France.
Direct from theFry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thiity thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

XTIMITEID

Art Rooms,
somo method of tcmpcr.np; the hurrl-can- o

as well as the climate of the short
distance lino to tho Orient they will
bo forced to admit n sups.iotlty for the
Southern route that find favor In the
deliberations of cablo buildcn, as well
as practice In tho transport borvlce.
A Pacific cable following tho sinuosi-

ties of tho bleak Alaska coast would
guarantee a maximum amount of work
for repairs and be practically useless to
tho United States In time of war when
opcratlonsof contending fIcets',would be
centered largely from Hawaii. Until
tho United States has connected Its
mid-Pacif- ic possessions, the Tatomi
citizens will hnvc to doff their hats to
Honolulu nnd San Francisco.

SAILORS HOME MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of tho Sailors'
Home Society was held In the Chamber
of Commcrco rooms this forenoon with
VIco President John Una In the chair.

Tho executive commltteo reported
having visited tho Sailors' Homo and
found tho plnco Blightly improved. The
matter of n change In management had
been left over until the return of J. 13.

Athorton on account of a statement
mado by M. T. Bluxom that ho had
been In charge of tho place for flvo
years or slnco tho tlmo of J. D. Ather-to- n

was chairman of tho Executive
Committee.

Tho treasurer's leport shpwed n
balance of $250 due the treasurer and
bills amounting to $92 yet to bo pnd.
Itcport approved.

Tho same Trustees, with the excep
tion of W. M. Glffnrd wero elected. Mr.
Glffard was put In W. O. Irwin's placo.

The application of Turk & Lewis for
the management of tho Sailors' Homo
was referred to tho executive commit-
tee In whoso hands everything In con-
nection with tho management has
been left. It Is known that a change
In management has been contemplated
for somo time past.

Bullcr Lost Ills Guns.
New York, Dec. 22. A dispatch to

tho Herald from London says:
Llttlo credence is placed In tho re-

port that tho guns lost by the British
woro not captured by the Doers. Had
the story been truo General Duller
must havo refened to It.

Sir rtcdvors' artillery cannot now
muster much more than 30 guns, while
the captured British weapons have no
doubt been mounted In tho Boer lines
and can bo used, slnco tho ammunition
wagons seem to havo been lost with
them.

Guns
Powder

Shpt
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot- - .

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and i kegs.

Pacific cycle k 111 Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHXEU'S I1LOCK, --
' - PORT ST.

China fop Decorating.
exhibited in Honolulu, direct

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

Prosperous New Year
'

To All- !-

IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.

'Blank Books, Records,
Day Books, Journals,

Cash Books, Ledgers,
Memorandum Books

(of all sizes)
Diaries, Typewriter Papers,

Office Requisites of all kinds
Miscellaneous and Standard Books

The most complete line In the Cityl
Give us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HARDT 85c.
816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still,
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
whence say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that vou want to lav vour eves
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
we

.i
nave

.-
just repienisnea. . . our stock:. of

uuur anm i a, ana are strictly speauing
right In as comnlele a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as cant
be shown In the largest city, of the Main
ianu. jf

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going lo give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcha'e of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-ma- i

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

V- -

The lash,"
TELEPHONES 67a and o3.

Two Stores.
Two Lam Us
Of tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and "interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

LsTs lWj&WSfflrl&TriM m'W& r ",
so; 1899? i ' &. mmms

Grand
,AT

TEMPLE OF

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
. M "' s

Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

-- Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen,. Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION. ;
M. PALAU,

JUST RECEIVED
A fine assortment of FANCY DECORATED CANDLES for Christmas.

Candles, Wax Tapers,
Night Lights, Floats, &c,

Bon Bons, Fancy Crackers,
Nuts, Raisins, Mincemeat. . , '

"'Cabtnges, Cauliflowers, Celery, Tumlrs '

Turkeys, Chlcken3, Fresh Oys'ers. x

Salter's Grocery
Telephone Q80. Orpheum Bldck.

We Invito
-H---H--M- H

v.Kv
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THE.

FASHION

Manager.

Inspection.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business cart
of the city, being less than mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been presenter he. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main featurtb property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe lirfe.T and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu--
lani Drive.

TERMS i cash, in one year, in two years
interest per cent, per annum on deferred payments.

wui uamage win convey parties desiring to inspect trie
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms
and Progress Block.

--BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement !

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and my
assortment of

WATCHES.!
Being the largest In the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
great variety.

FRANK JTkRUGER,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sit.

HoS

Sale

a
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SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir"

China
(Nine Different View.)

0

Children's Books and
Toys at ' Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Street.
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Just arrived per S. S. Aus-

tralia
s

a grand display of assort- -
ed silver-w-ae viz.:

Cruet Stands,

X Fancy Berry Dishes,
'

Cake Baskets,
''. - Fruit Stands,

Pudding Dishes,
Celery and Pickle Stands

Ice Tubs, Ice Water Pitchers
(with or without Filters,)

7m t Btrl IJ stasia

"fW Spoon Holders,

Toilet Stands,
Fancy Vases,

Individual Salts, Peppers and
Mustard and Napkin Rings.

A great variety of Rodger's
celebrated silver plated ware
viz.:

Table,

Desert and Tea Spoons,
Medium and

Desert Forks.

Just the thing for Christ- -
'mas- - and New Year presents.
Please call and examine for
yourself. Lowest market pnce
less 10 per cent for cash.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardw&ie Co.

J

fXT-- vTf" Fort street. opposite Spreckels" Bank.

v' No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-.- j
tera of merchants who advertise in

A ItC JUU.t.ll.

rc-- 8.

H. 30,

THIS WEEK

We to call

SPECIAL ATTENTION

to the

"CALCIUM KING"

The Prince of
Gas Lamps.

.... Consumes not more than
r

a half of the carbide consumed by

other lamps.

.... Unequalled for brilliancy of

light and simplicity of construe- -
f

tion.

WHITMAN & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian

Office Supplies

FOR 1900.
Sole Aeents for SHANNON FILING

CABINETS AND DOCUMENT FILES.
See the RAPID ROLLER COPIE-R-

btbt In the worlJi

L,
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Safetv Document File Boxes like cut
Many other goo things, call and se

tliem.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LIMITED.

For the Holidays

$250.00.
Fifty Pianos From $250.00 Up.

feF

One Slightly Used Piano. $150.00.

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!!

The Knell for the old and the joy bells of

the New Year will soon ring out Ladies dresses or

millinery suitable for .the coming season don't forget that

MISS KILLEAN takes the lead for style and fashion.

The Manicuring and Ifairdressing Dc- -

YteparUiIlCllL 15 uucijudicu iui aiiuui wum.

i - "S

J
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Call in and see us at the new stores,

- AIR LI NO-TO- BLOGK,

MISS M. E. KILLEAN,
t?mt
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desire

Islands.

Parting
requiring
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205-20- 7 Hotel Street,

m'myspff.y "

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

For roach sailor hats, ribbons, etc..
try Mrs. Ilanna, Fort street

Lntcst styles In plain and fnnoy
silks and satins at Jordan's.

Twomoro matched teams iuet receiv
ed n. Club Stables, Fort Bt. (

Secure ten cents a head by purchas-
ing ono of W. W. Dlmond's rat trap.

May & Co., Lewis R. Co., and Chan.
HiiBtnco close their stores all day Jan-
uary 1st.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.,
will meet Monday evening, January 1,
1900, at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho Doston Lyrics In Amorltn to- -,

night. Miss Stanton as Amorlta, Hoa-
ry Hnllam as Melanottc.
. M39.tt9r SuiJn)3Cjnnvn 'iiMN,i.ivn
"03D "sajnau .wot. ju pios 0( o) .tuw
idoa oq ajojaq uSno SUNOIVVICI

The Rev. Canon Rol erts of Spoknnef
Wash., will preach nt St. Andrew's
Cathedral tomorrow morning nt It
o'clock.

Court Lunallto, No. C.fiOO, Ancient
Order of Foresters, publishes a notlco
of Interest to all mcmberB In today'o
Issue of the Uulletln.

Tho choir of tho Second Congrega-
tion of St. Andrew's Cathedral will

the Christmas music at the 9:45
meeting Sunday morning.

D. Llchtlg, photographer, has moved
his olllco and rcsldrnco to Nuuunu
street, next the Honolulu Hotel (lute
Eagle House.) See ad on pago 7.

Tho Minister of Finance draws the
nttentlon of Importers to tho urgent
necessity of removing merchandise
from off the wharves. See Now Today.

Tho Wall-Nicho- ls Co. have Just
opened up an extenMvo supply of
offlco requisites, Including Shannon
cabinets and document flies. Seo ad
on page 5.

The Department of Public Instruc-
tion, acting on the advice of tho
Hoard of Health, have closed tho pub-
lic schools untl) further notice. Sec
Now Today.

There will be no fccrvlco at St.
ClemcnVs chapel nt 7 p. m. tomorrow,
but a midnight service beginning at
11:20 o'clock, Instead. Morning ser-
vice as usual.

The Metropolitan Meat Co. will be
closed, after 8 o'clock, on Monday, the ist.
The Company will Issue a revised meat
price list early In January, for distribution
among its customers.

General ''Secretary H. E. Coleman
will --speak at tbe melting for men at
tho Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon (tho
last of the year,) on "New Resolu-
tions." All men are Invited.

Tho steamer Klnau will receive
freight this afternoon at tho Klnau
wharf. She will sail for her usual
ports next Tuesday at G p. m. Tho
Claudlne will depart Wednesday af-
ternoon nt 5 o'clock for Maul.

A native lad, Ikalla, by name, Is ut
tho police station for robbing the deck
of the clerk at the American Consulate,
John DIas, of C1. Ikalla has turned
over all tho money and S tho Ameri-
can Consul has decided not to prose-
cute the- fellow. '

"New Testament Perfection" will bo
tho subject of Rev. Wm. A. Gardner's
sermon at the Christian church to-
morrow morning. At 7 30 p. m. ho will
talk about "Futuro Recognition." Tlu
new pastor, Rev. John C. Huy, will be
here on tho Mariposa.

Circuit Coupt Cusch.
Sister Albertlna, trustee for Stella IC.

Cockett has brought suit for ejectment
against tho Kaplolanl Estate, the land
In question being In Honolulu,

A. S. Cleghorn, administrator for
Antonio Phillips, has brought suit
against W. R. Castle for an account
ing.

VIsttorH Refused on Knuul.
Renorts received bv the W. G. Hall

state that the steamer Iwalanl while at
Koloa. h ee e and HanaDere and the Mlka- -

liala while at Makawell and Waimea were
permitted to land their freight but pas-
sengers and the pursers of the steamers
were not allowed ashore.

i
Tho Evening Bulletin, 76 cents per

month.
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Style, : Comfort : and : Neatness.
AN BLBGANT SOFT VICI KID BALMORAL
FOR $4.00-O- NB OF THE NEW POPULAR
PRICBD SHOES : : :' : :

Per the last Aiiblnilia, we rtrccivul "u gr.ijnl lint? of ikv styles in
Men's, V6men'! anil Children's.

Just in reason for the Holiday trade.
'he' Children's White Canvas Slippers, Men's House Slippers, and

Ladies' l:enlnjj Slippers, are especially like, and are .selling readily.
Our stock is complete.
We are in position to fit you.

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hosiery
Ribbons

Ladies' and

Having
Your
Done at Home?

Men's FURNISHINGS

WHITNEY MARSH, LTD

Washing

Tuen It will pay you to purchase ore of the famous "St. I.ouis" WASHING
MACHINES from Dlmond & Co.

You can find at our store all the necessity articles tint ro with it, suchn,
Wringers, Tubs, Flatlrons, Clothes Lines, Cloth Pins, honing Homils,

Soap, Etc.
Our Washing Machine H simple that a child can woik it.

The R. P. Rlthet will bring us another lot Of "Jewel" Stoves for coal or wood,'
also "Standard" Blue Flame Wlckless Oil Stoves.

We have also on the way another carload of "Gurney" Refrlcerators, all sizes. '

W.W. Dimond & Co ,
Imrorteri of Crockery and Glass and House FumkhlnK Goods.

:MK

YOURS fop Cameras

YOURS for Pictures. ,

YOURS for Kodaks -

YOURS for Films, and

YOURS for Business

All the Time.

420 Fort Street.

Subscribers to tbe BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying tbe Tiusi-nes- s

CKice, Telephone 256.

y :
'' 9JUSX&M.J ? ..v. v;v- -r .

. v jm vt , f:

&

Are You

Ltd.

Avoy
MME. AUGER
HIlUNER rnon PARIS.

m
SAM FRANCISCO CAUF.

rAT
THe Jlullctin, 75 e'entsytr month.

I am daily opening up goods
purchased by myself which
well worth your inspection.

The assortment comprises
the choicest

Dress Goods, Laces,
r

)

And everything in our line that was ever shown here

B. W. JORDAN

POSTST.
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Attorneys.

ATKINSON & JUDD,
A.L.CAtklnson and Albert F.Judil,Jr.)

Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law.

Omco oer Bishop A Co.'s Bank, eor.
Kaahumanu mid Merchant streets.

T. MoOANTS STEWA11T,
Attornoy and
Counsellor at Law.

Vugrow Block, opposltoCathotloChui oh
Vnri nlrcet. Honolulu. II. I.

52 Tolepliono 1122

Frederick W. Haxkey,
Attornoy-at-La-

18 Merchant Btreot, opp. Bishop's Hank
Honolulu, II. I.

Telephone 209.
U4

CHARLES F. PETERSON

Attorney a Law and
Notary Public.

Kaabnniauu Street.

VY. C. Ann. Knock Johnson.
AOHI&.TOHNSON,

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.

Oulco No. lOWcst King striot.
Telopnono 884.

P. M. BllOOKS.

Attorney at Law
Spreckels Building, Fort Street,

Honolulu.

B. A. 1Y10TT-SMIT- H ,
ATTORNEY,

HAS MOVED to the Judd
Block, Fort St.

OR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
JERETANIA STREETS, (oppoMto o

Hawaiian Hotol.)
Onion Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; i to 3

) m.; 7 to 6 p. m. Sundays: 8 to 11

m. Tolophono 510. P.O. Box E01.

OR. . GORDON HODGINS.

? wCE AND RESIDENCE, OEDOE
COTTAGE, coruor Hotel anil Richard
etreets. Office Hours: 0 to 11; 2 to

4, 7 to 8. Tolopbono 053. 1245

JR. A. N. SINCLAIR,
KING ST., NEXT OPERA HOUSE.

Hours: 0-- a. m.,l-3p- . nr.,7-8p.-

landays, 12-- 2 p m.
Telephopo 71. 1107-3- m

DR. I. MORI,
i j6 Beretania street, between Emma

and Fort streets.
To'.ephone 277. P. O. Box 843.

Office Hours: 0 to 12 a. in. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sundays, P to 12 a. m. 1229

1. O.WALL,r.D.S
O.E.WALL, D.D.S.,
DENTISTS.

New.Lovo's Building, Fort Street.
TELEPHONE 434.

Bouquets !

FINKE&CO.,
w

Supply every variety of Cut Flowers and

Growing Plants. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup-

plied on short notice.

Office, icorner Fort street and Chaplain

Lane, oppos" the Catholic Mission.
1317 ,

A GOOD THING
4 u c

Ohia, Algerofaa and Pine Firevot
Oat and BpUt (ready tor the Store).

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COA

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At Lowest Frloea, delivered to any par
the Git j.tanraoan m

HUSTAOB & CO.,
Bl Oases Btwet.

When Yon Waitf & Rig
.BIND UP THE

C-- I- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

..,, ,t utui618 FORT STREET.

r Stable 'Phono, 477.
I Hack Stand 'Phone. 310 and 777.

n tr ncr.inri iV. Jl UUUIU10I
M AflSlM aaMMiiMSMaaMMasas - -- m- -

Kaiulani

Tract
Situated on tlio oast sido of

Kalihi Valloy. The viow to
Pearl Harbor is tho best in
tbo city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is very deep; no stones
or rocks on tho placo.

"Water will bo laid boforo
purchasers aro ready to build

A spaco will bo sot apart,
in memory of tbo Princess
Kaiulani, for a park.

Tho lots will bo sold at tbo
lowest prices in tho markof,
with wbicb other real estato
agents will not afford to com
pote.

Applications for lots will
bo recoived at our office, and
will bo civon preference of
chosing lots in tho order they
aro recoived.

For further particulars ap
ply to

$.
W.O.AGHI&CO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 1809. 1343

Schuman's

Carriage

Repository,

FORT STREET

Keeps constantly on hand

Studebaker's Farm and Express

Wagons, Dump Carts, Drays,

&c. Also, a full line of Car-

riages and Harness.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

MESSRS. W..G. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.,
have this day been appointed RESIDENT
AGENTS lor the Hawaiian Islands of the
following insurance companies:

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY of
LIVERPOOL.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY
of LONDON.

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY of EDIN-
BURGH.

ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY of LON-

DON.
MR. JOHN S. WALKER will contin

ue to be associated with the business of
the above named companies.

1378-i- General Agent and Attorney.

532 Fort Street.

PURE MILK
PURE CREAM

Best on the Islands ...

Delivered twice dally to any part of
City. 1385

TOR SALE,

Fresh Milk
at 12 cents

a Quart!
Delivered in anjr qosutlUes to suit.

Leave yoor order at STAR IV TRY,
or TELEPHONE 103.

1247

SEATTLE DEER.
The over popular Rainier beer is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass ot Seattle," is. mora
often heard than anything else. Tho
Criterion Saloon has tbo beer on tap or
in bottles.

TO PURIFY CHINATOWN.

(Continued from page 1.)

the water from tbo roofs of tho adjoin
Ing buildings shall lie conducted In
water-tig- ht leudoiB, and niido V dis-
charge Into sultnblo (lwlii3 lending to
street or alley guttcre.

Air Spaco Uotwccn Buildings. If a
building to be used for cslilrncn, ten-

ement or lodging houso la on tho front
of nny lot whero there aro one or morn
buildings on the rear of tho samo lot,
thcro shall bo a elenr spaco of nt lea3t
fifteen feet between eacn ot said build-
ings If theso building nia not more
than two Btorles high, nnil, It higher,
five feet wider spaco for each addition-
al story, nnd no wooden building, ex-

cept that fronting upon a street 01 pub-
lic way of at least twelve feet wide,
shall bo built or maintained within
threo feet of tho bounidtv line ot the
lot upon which said btiltil'ngi nit!
erected. a

Light and Ventilation iu Rooms. Iu
every Inhabited room thtro slnll be lit
least eight square feet of window niea,
having unobstructed nccoai Into the
open air for each 100 Bquaro feet of
floor spaco, and fico access shall be
had to the samo by the occupantb of
the room, a portion of each window
being movabto for ventilation.

Air Under Buildings. Every build-
ing, except privies , having wooden
floors, shall have ot leiat eight Inches
of clear spaco for tho circulation of
air between tho floor Umbers nnd the
ground, and shall hava sn.'Ttrlont ven-
tilating openings in outer walls to
admit a free circulation of air.

Yards, Etc. Yards, nroas, couits or
other open Bpaccs in or between build-
ings whero water Is usoJ for washing
of nny kind, shall bo nropTly graded,
cemented, flagged or paved, being
mrtdo water-proo- f and drained into
trapped drains properly connected with
sower, cesspools or street gutters.

Water Tight Floors. All rooms tor
any purpose In which wntcr Is used In
such quantities ns to rondcr tho floors
damp, shall havo such floors mado ab-
solutely water proof, nnd to have prop-
er drainage Into trapped leaders, con-

veying the water away to cesspool or
sewer; tho water proofllng of all llooru
to be dono In a manuor satlsfactoiy
to tho Board of Health or Building In-
spector.

Privies. Within thirty days after
tho public sower system Is put Into i-
teration the use of privies shall be en-
tirely discontinued within tho limits of
such sewer system, and all privies
shall bo removed oxecut as permits
aro granted to convert tho samo Into
uso for receiving approved water
closets. Pending tho completion of the
public sewers no privy shall bo built
or maintained without at least three
feet ot clear spaco on nil sides.
,No privy shall bo mil It or maintain-

ed so as to cntrlely cover tho cess-
pool or vault under tho Bamc, but tho
cesspool or vault shall project out on
one sldo to allow for Inspection and r- -.

moval of contents. Tho contents of
any privy, vault or cesspool shall not
bo allowed to rise within eighteen
Inches of tho top of the samo or to such
a height as to flow out onto tho sur
face of the ground.

No cesspool shall bo built or main
tained wholly, or in rait, under any
building (except privies.) unless the
samo bo mado absolutely water-tig- ht

by masonry, walls and domo, and hav-
ing a small Iron manhole and cover ot
ton: also to havo n cast Iron
vent pipe with caulked lead Joints, ex
tending up through or nt tho ouismo
of tho building, and with top of plpo
above tho roof of tho highest building
within a distance of twenty feet of
tho same, all these ciit pipes, to run
as direct ns possible.

No cesspool or privy vault shall bo
built or maintained In any location ex-
cept tho samo shall havo a substantial
curb which shall retain tho earth on
the outsldo and tho contents of tho
cesspool of vault on the Inside, and
shall lmvo a substantial water-tig- ht

cover with small, movablo lid in samo
for examination and icmoval of con-

tents.
All cesspools or pi ivy vaults, other

than thoso wholly or In part under
buildings and which havo cast Iron
vent pipes, shnll havo approved vent
shafts, extending not lesb than twelvo
feet Into the open air, and, It wlthtn
twenty feet of any inhabited building,
tho top of such vent shaft shall bo as
specified for tho cast Iron vent plpe3.
Every privy shall have proper seatB.
with hinged lids to the openings In
tho same.

All connections to cesspools shall bo
made with cast iron, lead or vitrified
sewer pipe. All urinals shall be con-

nected to cesspools, vaults or sower by
trapped wasto pipes.

Ail cessnools shall be properly
cleaned out at onco and thereafter at
least once every threo months, nnd
thoroughly disinfected onco each week
with any standard msinieciani aaopt-c-d

by tho Board of Health, and such
disinfectant shall be r.sed In tho man-
ner directed.

All waste, soil, sewer or drain pipes
must bo ot cast Iron, lead or vitrified
clay pipe. It of Iron, tho joints mur.t
he of caulked molten lead; if of vitri-
fied clay, to havo neat cement Joints;
open drains may bo of water tight ma-

sonry.
All cesspools must havo all liquid

matter removed before they aro aban-
doned; also remove all wooden curb-
ing to a depth ot at least four feet bo-lo- w

tho Burfaco of the ground.
When tbo mibllc sewer system is put

In use every privy vault and cesspool
within tho limits of ouch sewer system
shall be cleaned as above, and then
filled with such clean earth, sand, rock
or combination ot same as shall uo ap-

proved, but in no caso shall such old
vaults or cesspools bo filled with rcf-us- o

or garbago, but shall be filled as
above, ana without delay.

All refuso and garbago must bo re-

moved at least onco In every forty-eig- ht

hours, In tight carts, and, pond-
ing removal, all refuso shall' be kept in
closo'scovercdjwater tight metal con-

tainers.
No building shall bo Inhabited that

la situate I upon land where thcro U

standing water within eighteen inches
of tho surfaco ot the ground.

All buildings nnd premises which &o

not conform In every respect to tho
requirement of tho foiegolng regula-
tions, should be declared a nuisance
nnd dangerous to the public health,
and should be condemned.

GEORGE R. CARTER,
1 B. EDWARD3,
C. B. RIPLEY.

OOM PAUL AND PEACE.

Now York, Deo. 23. A dispatch to
tbo World from Brussels, says:

Herr Hollebcn, who Is In charge of
tbo Transvaal agency here while Dr.
Leyd3 Is absent in France, was asked
today what truth there is In the re-

port that President Krugcr is ready to
sign a treaty of peace It Great Britain
will' ask no further privileges for the
outlanders and will pay what the war
has cost tho Boers.

Herr Holleben answered; "No such
pioposals havo been formulated yet
A contingency Inviting proposals of
penco would bo welcomed tinder cer-
tain conditions. Wo have no author-
ity to Indicate terms, but If nny gov-

ernment desires to mediate, tho South
African Republic will be found ready
to treat."

1

Another Party Convention.
Washington, Dec. 21. Tho Ameri-

can Political League has lssucdi call
for a national convention for tho nomi-
nation ot candidates for President nnd
Vlco President of the Lnlted States
to be held In Boston July-- 4, 1900. The
councils ot each Stato aro directed to
appoint two delegates at largo.

1

The beautv of a picture as a
present is that wnen it oe
comes a part of the home it
hangs in the memory forever,
such is its influence. King
Bros, have them, all sizes,
prices and kinds.

Honolulu Messenger Service dollvcrs
messages and packages. Telephone
378.

Ring up 191 when you want a reliable
dilvcr, a good hack anu no over ennrg- -
ing. '

All kinds of carriage painting by up
to painters at tho Stockyards

hop.
Nicely furnished rooms nt tho Pop-fil-

House, 151 Fort street, from 11.00
per week up.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hot61 and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 cents
per night. $1 and 1.25 per week.

Tho uso of the Singer In millions ot
aomes shows the unprecedented sue-;c&- 3

of these Ideal sowing machines
it Is convincing proof that tho Slngei
jxcels in all kinds of family sewing
ind art needle work. All our sowing
machines are of tho best construction
neautlfully decorated, and aro mounted
in slcectcd woods in finely finished
cabinets ot artistic designs. B. Ber-rersc- n,

agent, 16 Bethel street.

NEW ENGLAND

Bakeryf Candy Co.

Is making the

GENUINE CHRISTMAS
MINCE PIES!

With lots of brandy In them, same as
mother made. Also a large assortment
of all ltinds of

Cakes Suitable for tbe Holidays I

Ice Creams and Sherberts,
Hand-mad- e Chocolates and Marsh- -

mallows.

Also, French Candles packed In

elegant boxes, suitable for Christmas
presents.
, Candy Rings and Canes, for the
little folks.

COMB EARLY AND
AVOID THE RUSH I

J. OSWALD LUTTBD,
Manager,

hj
Notice.

I have removed temporarily to the store
of H. G. Blart on Fort street while the
quarantine Is In force.

- G. DIETZ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Nuuanu St

"BREAKFAST
Is the foretaste of the whole day. Spoil

that and we probably spoil all."
Besutthe coffee Is goodand that' 'It

Is from
LEWIS & CO.,

LEADING GROCERS
Telephone 240. tn Fort SL ,

NOtlCOe
A dividend Is due and payable' to the

stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd., at their office,

Queen street, Saturday, December 30th,
1899.

The stock books of ths Company will
be closed to transfers on that day. i

N.B.GEDGE, '
I4t4-i- Secretary.

Bankers.

JUDD BUILDING.
IncorpOratid Undir ths Lawi 1

of thi hawaiian republic.

Capital $d00,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Coas. M. Cookh, President.

P. C. Jones,
O. H. COOKB, Cashier.

F. O. Athkrton, Assistant Cashier.
Henry Waterbouse,

Tom May,
F. W. Macfarlano,

E. D. Tonney,
A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms,
Trusts, Individuals, and will

carefully and promptly Altond to all
business connected with banking en
trusted to it. Boll and purchase Foreign
Exchango, Issue Letters of Credit.

8AVINGS DEPARTMENT I
Ordinary and Term Deposits received,

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed in Pass-
books, copies of which may be had upon
application.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital 500,00o

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown ...President
M. P. Robinson nt

W. G. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary

Directors Cecil Brown, Mark P.
Robinson, Bruco Cartwrlght, W. O.
Cooper and II. M. Von Iiolt.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco Tho Anglo-Callfor-n-

Bank, Limited.
Chicago Tho Merchants Loan nnd

Trust Company,
Now York J. & W. Scllgman & Com-

pany.
London Tho Anglo-Callforn-

Bank, Limited.
Paris Soclctlo Gcncralc.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong and Yokohama Tho

Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Australia The Union Bank ot Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Berlin Qcrbruder Meyer.

Exchange bought and aold Letters
Credit Issued on all parts of the
world.

O. Q. TRAPHAGEN,

A.ROHITEOT
323 Marnhant Bt Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alakea,
TELBPnoNK : : : 734

O.A.Howard, Jr. Robt.F. Train.

HOWARD & TRAIN,
4

Arelutcots.
x

Suit 7, Model Block, HONOLULU, OAHU, H.I.
P. O. Box 70J. Telephone 0S0

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Balers
IRoone ii-i- t,

-- PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone Hi.

Coney Estate
LANDS- -

A FEW VERY DESIRABLB BUILD

ING LOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nlo
lopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Cartwrlght Block, Merchant street.

1258

'Tte Mercantile PrintiDgCo.
Llnluaj.

119 Klnft St.
Qjurch and Society work.

en

I0IQMLTJ

I
Supported by Voluntary Contributions.

FREE TREATMENT to the Poor of
all nationalities.

For information as to cards of ad-
mission and to tbo service, etc., etc.,
apply at tho

Intirmary.
Third Floor. .Progress Block,

SubscrlpUons may be left with J. F.
nackfeld, L. O. Abloa or Dr. Sloggett.

1300-- 0 in

Bankers,

Glaus SraiOKKLS. Wm. U.)nwr

Clau3 Meckel? uo,

BANKERS.
OMOaUbU M I

San Francitco AgenUVuti Nevada
National Bank op San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Natlona
Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of London,
Ltd.,

New York American Exchange Na- -
ttonal Bank.

nnTflAnrv Tamlianta JallAM1 1l.Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Berun Dresdner Bank.
Honkono and Yokohama Honkong A

uuaugu--i .unuKlllg VUrpomiOn.
New Zealand and Anmini t- -i
of Nflw Xnnlnnil.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank 0

British North America.
Trtuut 1 Oeiertl Bafflm ud Eiciiut bhum

impouu Meceivea. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and TravslsriIiioecf. Bills of exchange boogbi

CoujCTiom Promptly Aooovctid For.

BIMSOr CO.

SayingsBank

.. ttivtnrrt TLnu.lt- - . iti
received and Interest allowed by tile- - -- " uuo-um- u per centper annum. The terms, rules andregulations of the Hawaiian Postal Sav- -
'" unve oeen auopted as far asIt la .nrantlreihtn tn amnio .!.. .j.u- fr-- J ...on., null IIBCash Reserve of ISO.OOtfaa required nn.der the Postal Act will bo maintained.Printed copies of the Rules and Reg.
ulatlons may be obtained on application.

JMaur x uo.
Established 1858

BISHOP dc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
md Exchango Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
..otters of Credit issued, avail- -

ble in all the principal oitiet
f the world. '
Interest allowed after July

L, 1898, on fixed deposits 8
months 3 nor ennr.. ft mmifi,.
3J per cent., 12 months 4
pur liBUt.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Awls, Dec. 31, 1898, f116,803JS
Money loaned on approved security
A Savings Bank for monthly deposits
Houses built nn fhA mnikl- - il.i-- i.' """"montplan.
Eighteenth Series of Stock Is nowopened.
Offickiui- - T. it t,i.i.. j u..
Tlfnvmvinii '

A. V. Gear." A. W'"naing.H.U.Koae,ir.i. t n .

st'S' eW"1"1' x J MoLeaJ, J. d!

For further particulars apply to
A. V. GEAR, Secretary.

Chamber of nnmmin ,.
Office Hours; 12:30-1- :30 p. m.

Tije ohaniB gpecis Bink;

Subscribed Capital 24,000.00 yen
Paid-u- p Capital 12,000.000 yen
Reservo Fund 7,600,000 yen.

The Bank buys and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand LettAm. nt Pcullf ..!
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED-- Ob

Rn4 Depoilt for xe oUi, 4 Mr caal ' . .Rw4 Deport for 6 Boats ,tH
INTEREST ALirrarnn

OaBaes Permit tor BQBBii,)ttt,t,v
Hew BepnMIc BnllJiu, m m si, hohuu

The
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
fc

Cor.AUkeaeVHaUkaawtUSU,

H.BUaeort?v4
Chandeliers and Elec-

trical Qoodt
Oorurtantly on huul,

Estimates eiven for honon f

us ana iSMottttti nUnta.,
Marine'FWWflbr.
THRO. HOFTMAJRf,'

VlLfcl --fritV"

fV lniffnf Tj?J j 'h'iirlEi ' A 'Mv-t-Wwik- -,. ,NkHKHHH ii'' '''Hv ., rlJBtijt

V
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Passenger Btcnmora Arrivo

''lieave Horonuder.

ft

From Franoisco:
MARIPOSA

vr.v.v.'v.v.v.':':::
February

In connection wltb the Bailing of the above dteamera, tho Agents
are prepared .to ieBuo, to intending paaaengors, coupon through
Hokots by any railroad from San Francisco, io nil points in the
United States, and from Nev York by any BtoamBbip line to all
European porta.

For further particulars apply to

G. Irwin & Co., Limited
General AgentB Oceanic S. S. Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship' Co. $9 Tojo Risen Kaisha

Steamers ol the abort comranies will Honolulu ani leave thl port on of about lie .

....dates below mentioned!....

For Japan and China:

AIoa (cargo)
Gaelic.......
HcntVonc Meru .
China. ...... ....

... January n... January ij... January 31

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

Royal

ni tha line, running In connection with the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,J'SS. "2nd N.S.W.. and at Victoria. D. C. Honolulu and Brisbane
"SSSf'Pr lONOMJaVB oo or about th. dates below stated, via I

Id VH - "

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA, B. C,
B.l.k... anA SvAn.Vlroi U.Iu -.-- - ....

" Jan. iI
Mlowtra,. .February u
Warrlmoo. ... March it....... Aorangl . April 14

::',: I ......t I ' Warrlmoo May?

:::::::::: I :::::'.'.::.:".::::::: I i

"" Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe. For Freight and

Passigt and all general Inlonnatlon. apply to

Theo. H. Dave8&Co.,Ltd., Gett'l Agents.

Lines ol Travel.

Wilder Steamship Co, Ltd.

TIHE TABLE.
N

6. S. Klnau,
FREEMAN, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Changc!iTiaMi.j of
Stmr. "Kineu."

.1 p Tuesday. NOV. 0, xne
from Hono-stcam- er

KINAU wui Ball
R

lulu on Tuesuays ui lei """' - Vii7m
nakakal, Lahalna. aalaca Bay,

Makcna, Kawalbao, MnhUKona,
J Illln

P aStSSitag. w 11 sail from Hllo
named

on

on Satur--

d
Passengers and freight will bo taken

MakcnnVMahukona, Kawalhao, HI-l- S,

Hakalatl, Honomu, Papalkou. nnd

Sers and PACKAOBS ONLY

taken for KaunakaKai, uiu.-na- !
MMlaea Bay, Klhel and Laupahoe-ho- e.

S. S. Claudine.
CAMERON, Master.

MAUI. , .

Sum " "! """s '" ""'
$u sfsszr&o.

month.
S. 6. Lehua,

Salhf ovMonoV foV'tounakakal,
Kamalo? Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Laha-iri- a

Honolua, Olowalu. Rcturnlnear-rive-a

Tat Honolulu Saturday mornings.

reserves the right to
--mJk0lachar?ges In tho ttmo of departure
nmi arrival of Its steamers Ynnu.
ble for any cobbju;" -
"consignees must bo at tho tandtaB

P"JLvii nfror It has boon landed. .
1

Wye k"received only at owner's

riBThl8vCbmpany will not bo responsl- -

valuables ot passen- -
ta for money orb ot the

. unlesa placed In tho caro

Pu L- -v a TMuestcd topur
rh.sTuclet-- before embarking. Tboso

addlUonal charge ot twenty-fiv- o per

t'compaiVinot bo liable
.

for
inns of. --nor Injury u, uv -

delivery of baggage or personal
of the passenger beyond the

!Emt S100 00. unless tho value of
SH&o " before the

"lBaueot the ticket, and freight paid

thereon.

' 'TO- - rV '"r

Lines 61 Must Be Sold! SHIPPING NEWS

For San Franoisoo

Wm.

MOANA v... JANUARY J
AUSTRALIA ......JANUARY .J
ALAMEDA.... .FEBRUARY a
AUSTRALIA FEBRUARY 10
MARIPOSA.. MARCH

For San Francisco;
llonckone AUru.. ..December o
China ... January 6
Doric ... January t)
Nippon Maru ..January )
OnsanK (cargo) ..

Co., Ltd., Agents.

wii Company

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE,
hor victoria and Vancouver in. --.):

Mloera..,. January 17
Aorangl,... terruary at
Warrlmoo March 14
Mlowcra, Arm 11

Lines of Travel.

All employes of tho company aro for-
bidden to receive freight without de-

livering a shipment receipt therefor in
tho form prescribed by tho Company,
and which may bo seen by shippers
upon application to tho put sera of tho
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If freight
Is shipped without such rcceplt It will
bo solely at tho risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIQHT. President.
S. D. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, 1R10.
TRATNS.

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outward) ai. Sun. Dally ei. Sun. Dally Dallv

A.M. A M. AM P.M. rJn
Honolulu 7,io 91 11:05 J 'J 51.
Pearl City.,.. Soj c.8 11:40 3 47 550
BwaMlll jj 100S ta.oo 4S 0.10
Walante,,,., .... 4 45 ....
Valalua., 11.55 ... j'40 ....

Kahuku .... it:it .,,, 6.15 ....
STATIONS. Dally
(Inward) er Sun. Dally Dally Dallv

AM. A.M. P.M. P.M.
sTahuku 5:15 .... to!
walalua 6:10 .,,, tjo
Walanae 7.10 .... jss
BwaMlll 550 T14S os 4 ItPaailClty ,.,,, 615 loj 1:30 4.5
Honolulu...... ...... 6.50 I.JJ tos j.6

F. 0. Smith, Qen'l Pass. A Ticket
Agent.

G. P. DgKiaon, Superintendent.

W. H. BARTH, H.W.Barth.

Honolalo Sheet., Metal Works.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilators,
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Work.
Richards Strati, fctt.Ouaen and Merchant Honolulu

sarjobblnt Drowoily attended ta.

JAMES T. TAYLOR,
m. Am, aoc, -- . t.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic; Engineer.
300 Judd Block. Tele. 633,

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Electro-Hydraul- ic Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-No- ll Co., Queen street.
Office next to Po.lce. 1223

Artesian Wells.
LE.PINKHAM, - - CONTRACTOR.

Office with the Paclfio Hardware Co.,
Honolulu,' H.I,

Estimates given and contracts made
for wells on any of the Islands. SIX
NEW PLANTS for heavy work operated
by the most skillful highest class drlllors.

1275 ,

; -- Y . . V ' ' Jtflfais 4aK.WteC "?

NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED.

Linen Crash and
White Duck Suite.

HOP WO It CO.,
King, near Union Square.

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuanu St.

fine Suitings In English, Scotch and
American Goods made to ordor.

telephone 60S.- - -- Postfllnro liox 936.

L. AHLO,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Grocer-

ies, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, oto

Al quality L. A. Rico for sale.
No. 409 Nuuanu street, cor. Chaplain St.

Agents for Wnlplo ltlco Plantation,
Manana Rico Plantation, Kaneoho Rice
Plantation, Walalua Rico Plantation,
Kapalama Rico Plantation, and Kano-oh- o

Rice Mill.
' P. O. Box 1014. 1371

S. KIOHr,

JAPANESE SIGN PAINTER

And Paper Hungor.
183 Nuuanu Avenuo, Honolulu, II. I,

1270

IWAMOTO,

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

213H King street. 1277

YING OHAN,
FURNITURE DEALER,

400 Nuuann Street.

Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk and Chinese Teas.

YEE OHONG,
(Succossor to C. Llud,

IE3e sta,i2.:r tn.t.
Nuuanu and ITotol streets

Late of Hotel street, oppolte Panthonn
Hotel. Flrrt-clai- a meal 25c. 1271)

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to 311

Nuuanu Stteet, opp. Goo Kim's.

LADIES' UNDHRWKAR.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS MOVED
From 314 Nuuanu street to larger prem-
ises, No. 319, on the opposite Hide of the
street. 1203

L. OHONG,
No. 0 Nuuanu St., below Merchant, Honolulu.

MERCHANT : TAILOR.
aVSults guaranteed to St and In latet atylta

Clotntaf ssada to order: Uniforms specially.
Clothes cleaned and repaired at reasonable rates.

n! F, Bdrgess
Does All Kinds of.,

Small Repairing
LA.WN MOWERS and
GARDEN HOSE

Are specialties. Lawn Mowers will be
called for, by RINGING UP sto. Also,
afewfc rent.

P8N6ACOLA ST.

For the Plumbing
Ou Ibat new Louao that you aro
about to build or tbe'ftltoratiotiB
yon are intending to make on
your property. Call nnd boo me
aud get an fatimato.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Practical Tinsmith and Plumber.

Shop: Beretanla stroet, 4 doors catt
of Punchbowl. Phono 844.

Hour. 7 a, m. to 6 p. m.
Jobbing' promptly attended to.

Telef hoses 10S0 & 156. P, O. Boar?

HAWAIIAN
Mercantile Agency

Q. H. BERREYlf t Manager,
Judd Bulldlnr.

0-1D- M Collections a Spcciflty.

Buildjng Materials
ft ALL KINDS,

Dealers in Lvntrjer andOoal.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen street, Honolulu,"1 '""

Adtnionil. and Hie latest ShlrMnz News, lll M
found on the eighth rtt.

TIDLS.

gf' f-1).. --1 i t-

II 111. '11. III. '11.111. I. Ill
iMoi.niiv - 11 oil a.'ii 3 1'J, l.tia

Tuesday .an.m, o.mi 4.2o 5.58

Wednesday.. .., 0.1D io.:n fi.lll 7.21 Is
)

Tluirtlnv 28 1.01 it ri 5.59 8.21
p.iii

Friday 1.45 J .1)3 0.42 IMO
Saturday . . 30 2 2o 2.0. 7.31 11.50

Sunday 31 3.O.") 2.51 8.15 I0.2U

Now moon Jan. , 1900, at 3:30 n. in.
Tides from tho United States CoaBt

nnd Geodetic Survey Tables:
The tides nt Kiihulul nnd Hllo occur

about nn hour earlier than at Honolu-
lu.

Hawaiian Stnndaid Time Is lOh, 30m
slower than Orcrnwlth time, being
Hint ot tho mcr .tan ot 157 30. The
time whistle I ,wb nt 1:30 p. m.,
which Is the aiiio as Greenwich Oh.
Om.

"Sun nnrt Moon" ate for local time
for thu whole group.

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.
Steamers duo nnd Balling today nnd

for the next eIx days aro as follows:
ARRIVE

Strameis From Duo
Hongkong Mat u China and Ja-

pan . Dec. 30
Mariposa San Francisco ....Jan. 3
Moana Colonic ..,., Jan. 5
China China and Japan Jan. C

Gaelic San Francisco Jan. 13
Doric China and Japan Jan. 13
Mlowcra Colonies Jan. 17
Australia San Francisco .... Jan. 17

DEPART
Steamers For Duo
Hongkong MaruS. F ..Dcc. 30
Mariposa Colontei Jan. 3
Moana San Frnnclsco Jan. 5
China San Frnnclsco . ...r. .. Jan. C

Gaelic China nnd Japan ..... Jnn. 13
Doric San Frnnclsco Jan. 13
Mlowcra Victoria , Jan. 17

e

STEAD OPPOSES THE WAR.

Now York, Dec. SI, A dispatch to
tho World from London, says:

"Pcaco Sunday In war time," Is tho
tltlo of n solemn rcmonftrnnco and ap-

peal Issued by William T. Stead to tho
clergy of all denominations In Great
Britain. Ho beseeches thoso who aro
"at easo In Zlon," who havo been and
nro "dumb dogs and faithless shep-
herds ot Israel" In tho present crisis
to consider with a searching heart
whether they, as ministers of the
Prlnco of Pcaco havo done all In their
power Jp avert tho terrlblo scourge of
tfnr.

"It may bu your duty to slay your
brother, but that mournful duty should
never bo undertaken save in a spirit of
lntenso soriow nnd compassion. Above I

all It stands damned If It is waged In a I

ttniril til VVllHVUUUU. 11 WHO nmviii
makes tho npatny ot tno cnurcnes so
absolutely amazing."

e

BRITISH STEAMER 8IEZED.

Chicago, Dec. 21. A special to tho
Record from Victoria, 11. C. says:

According to the Hongkong Press
tho British steamer Labuan, which
left Sandnkan on November 15 with
clearance! papers, was seized by the
United States steamship Castlno at
Caldera Day and sent to Manila under
11 prlzo crow, Cnptaln Pfort, master
of tho Labuan, reported that permis-
sion was bought to proceed to Cota
Batu to bring away several families,
as they wero In danger of being killed
by tho Moros, but that tho permission
was refused and tho commander of tho
Castlno ordered tho British vessel to be
seized. A prlzo crew was then put ou
board mid tho stsamer sent to Manila.
Tho seizure was at onco protested by
the master of tho steamer.

8unday Concert.
Tho band will play tho following se-

lections at n concert on Mnkfi Itland,
Sunday afternoon.

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overture "Scmlrnmldo" . . . Hiisalnl
(a) "Pilgrim Chorus" (b) "llunlng

Star" Wagner
Intormezzo "The Imatra Falls"

(new) Frnnko
"Remlnlsccnscs of All Nations"...

Godfrey
PART H.

Cornet Solo "Tho Light of tho (

World" Adams
Solcctlon "Sweet Old Sonqs.'

.., Dalbey
Fantasia "Tho Moths" .(new) . .

t .... Llnke
Oveituro "Now Year's Eve".. Pottlo

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."
i.

THE LAST CAR.
Ttiu luBt cars of tho King street line

going to Walklkl and Palaraa pass the
Anchor Saloon. The clevorest mixolo-
gists In tho city nro there uiways to
put yutt up anything you may desire.
Drop In and take u drop before you
tako the car. Tho celebrated Seattle
beer Is to bo bad heio on draught. A
full linn ot liquurs. Including the fa-

mous Jesso Moore Whlskoy, etc., al-

ways on hand. Received jer Warrl-
moo, Rainier Bock Beer on draught
Tho Anchor Saloon is hero to please Ita
patrons. .

Hoises pnipeiTy" ehod to correct
faults ot galtat tne Stockyards shop.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engrjivod
Cards. Embossing.

H. F. WICHMAN.

There Is only ono Jesse Mooro Whis-
key In tho world and that Is cold nnd
pm e.VQjov & Cov aro dJstHbutors
for the Hawaiian J'jlands.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd
Merchants and Commission Agents

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c.
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

un ."'"'" , .

Agents Yor Clariphos & Dick's Balata Belting;
This Belting Is acknowledged by several of the most expert englneeis on in

Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.
Also Agents for Kcknefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a lull lit

carried.
A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LA Vft

MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

I Nnnnluhi Tnhannn fln i imiforl flf

IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA AND MANILA CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Ifine Grr.dcs of Smoking Tobacco.
m Ca.I hhJ lln.Alirinl CI...I. II. ........

bui. run

Photographers.

3. Lichtig
Has Removed
his office and
residence to t

'

NUUANU AVENUE

Between Kukui and Vineyard Sts.,
next the Honolulu Hotel, (late
Ragle House).

J. J. WILLIAMS'
Photo Gallery.

LOOK AHEAD I

Don't delay givingyour orders for

CHRISTAIAS PHOTOS

till you get 'crowded out, but order
NOW.

Visitors are cordially invited to
call and inspect our gallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameha
I. to date.

At tho Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

Volcanos
In Action on'
Mauna Loa !

FOR .SALE.
DAVBY PEOTOGMPHIG Go

(LIMITED),
Mott-Sml- th Building,

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
il8

W.H.SEA,
TEACHER OF

Guitar, Mandolin, Zirhor,
and Ukulele.

urDuring my absence atomr'ia
Mr. Ames, of W.all, Nichols Co.,
will hiie charge of my pupils.

Music.

ANN1B MONTAGUE TURNER
Vocal 8tudlo, "Mlgnon," 720 Beretanla
strfot. Tel. 1114. 17

E. K. KAAT,

Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin, Zlthr"
Ukulele and Taro Patch.

Orders to bo loft caro of Wall, NIcliol
Co.. and st lVrtrmm Mnnln Co '0 12

A. R. ROWAT,
(1). Y. S.)

Olliteatthe Club St able- - " 'J
1402-i-

:".'.'. '."am

Pafnti

! wm.iuuj

aim mvibiiuui ouvuis, IIUIIUIUIU. Bi

tSSSSl
Barbers.

Silent
Barber Shop

Arlington Block, Hotel Str,
Joseph Fernandez. Pron'j

IaJiaawawBrf4.awawawawaV
aaawawata)TijBll.

For cleanMng.tlio scalp, d
tho skin of tho hoad, rollolng hcadacjin
causud by owruork nnd mental wou
oradlcutlug dandrull', and gonortljy
making you feci HKo a now man or
woman, tbero is nothing cquallto

Paolicco's DnndruiT Killtrl
Forsalobyall druggists, and at tie

Union BarborShop,
Telephono GS6.

The World Register
Kcops the Cash while you aro buy.

Try one 0

Hook Prices
On Mai ble Miid Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . .

Fences and Lawn
"Furniture.

Iron Fence and Monumental Co,

H41 King Street.

t IOO Volt $
nt' h tt 01 the Genuine

Edison Type
t. - I
t n.. p'D ..i-- . :

i mum
CO., LIMITED.

H' H H H H H- -

John N6H
PLUMBER

75 and 79 King Strr t
v

TICLKI'HONIC NO. 31.'.

NOW Is tho time to get leak a
breakage senti to, aud ytm .

Roofs Put In Order
i llv onmnwr vrnb"""w

Notice.
Notice 1;, hereby given that the sixth

assessment of ten (10) per cent on rlie
capital stock of the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT & LAND CO will be due and
payable to J. H. Fisher, at Bishop's &
Co.'sBank, Honolulu on the istdayof
December. The shares upon which any
assessment may remain unpaid atter
'Mrty days frdm said date will be declar
.a delinquent.

CHAS. It. ATHERTON
Secretary' H. R. T. & L, Co.

' Dec. i, 1800. 1192 tf
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DURIM QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

CR.COLLINS
IS SITUATED N THK

Lincoln block, King street,
NKAR ALAKEA. -

v!22QHpr

Any orders entrusted. me will receive prompt attention."

n're.nly booked he doliered from there.

tDEOIiilUUlt

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer off Harness

and Horse Goods in the Islands.
leleplione No. 502. O. Box No. 507.

w--
m - . je "kSI..LiUDriULlllg UII.

ehs

to

ill

P.

IM

Will be ued very freely for the next 6 or 8 months :o we wish again
to tall the attention of all mill men anJ users of machinery to our TROPIC
LUBRICA TING OILS. For yeirs this brand has been used on these 1st-in-

anJ each season the dennnJ Ins Increased so that this 'year we have
had to build a special ill wareho' ? nt Kalmko to hold the hundreds of
birrelsof oils we have to carry maloclc. Tropic Cylinder, Engine, e,

Dyninio and Catbox Oils aia the ones you want If you want every-
thing to run smoothly.

Benton Boiler Compounds...
This compound Is entirely vegetable, crntalns no oil or add, It being a'

nituml preservative for Iron or steel. It rots the scale In the boiler and
gradually clems same. After the boiler becomes clean, the Compound, If
ustJ according to directions, will keep the scale forming properties of the
water In the form of solution or pendent, and the boiler can be kept clean,
and the scale forming properties of said water can be blown out In the form
of mud. It Is a great saver of fuel as It will dean and keep clean any
boiler. Let us send you a barrel on trial, no pay If not satisfactory.

M I MINIUMS, TYilMC, VUIIlnjUlIU5, L.U&MICCI3

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd,

fe: Cor. T5Yrt and Kin or Sts. v

FOR SALE CHEAP!
On Easy Terms.

BUILDING LOTS AT FAWAA.

Queen

Football

TDAM

Ian-uar- y

cents,

.vjll. ll'.jSin,UHDAY, 181)1).

Orders

IUUI3 MI1US.

MANUFACTURING CO.

(SOWING

USEO
ALWAYS

Actms

YBAR

FINE HINGE, CRANBERRY,

LEMON PIES.

Fancy

Place orders delivery early.

LOVESMKERY,
2)0. St.

I4i4"iw

his desirable property, bounded by Beretania, Punnhou and King
.streets, on the side of the McCully Homestead, is now for-sale- .

The extension of Young street passes through the land. An

artesian on tlie premises supplies the 'purest water. The breezes
Manoa Valley render the locality extremely healthful. The property

is on the line of --and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or
by it.

There no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu.
For terms, etc., apply to F. WUNDENBERG,

At J. A. Magoon's office, next to P. O.
Or to J. LIGHTFOOT, on the adjoining

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Repairing Piling, Trilling aid Manufacturing

Fine IIoi-sesh.oein- a, Specialty.
Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

near Fort.

-- ASK YOUR

GROCER EO- R- '

ffatig$k.
kj- -

fRANKB.PtTER50N&CO.
eour

Game !

SIXTH ARTILLERY
- vs

TOWN

Oaliu College Grounds, 3 p. m.,
1, tooo.

Admission 2s
Children 10 cents.

BestiPlayers In Honolulu to Compete.

UTIIE , EVENING BULiULJnN: UUUUUUU)ri rftT 133, iS

iHU SUylIC5 OJ all

1128.

-- rVOUG TENDER

JJSEO

FOR NEW

SQUASH

AMD

Cakes.

your for

'

Telephone Nunanu

1

town offered

weii

from
cars,

ib
'

premises.

Street

iiirrrwj rfrtt

BUT-- n

COJW

ONCE

WANTS,
yyjSt in tin eolumn u III bl lnutlli HIS tint!

Hani to ttntt n.tik AnA to ttnli m nmittt Iblt It thi
tottftu Juttnt ntr ogtrtJ lttffolt ifllomolulti,

want en.
YOL'NO MAN wjnlt llulton,ol any kind

II. Il Uullctln, ii4'iw
YOUNO Min wnU ctwap I urnlshH Komn. AJ

"A Z " IMioHlct. 14" w

DOSITIOV WANTED-Cll- Ml work ircMttJ
1 pk PortUKucse, Spanish nj Lnellth fluently
hivegentr.l rnrrcantllt knmleJge anl ample

No oblfctlon to Manila or any ol tlia 111

nJ. AJJr fcNfcNCiKTItiM Hulltlln uu-i-

I ANTED Mtn to know thai they can pel ahaved

" i'y awniw r.rwr lor tj cents at 11. jli is,
6tg', Fort ttreet, opp. Club Stable! ttoa-t- l

URITING AND ACCOUNTING HONE accurate
J y; noJerate tales. MR. MUM, cart People's
Express Co ! or General Delivery, I'. O. ivw--

I umixiEm ucKftinn uikl. WAnitu ror
v general houMwotk and care of chilJren. Kefer-enc- es

required. Apply O. M., Bulletin office iV)

FOR SALE.

COR SALE- -A fine hlghgrade upright PIANO
almost new, must bn sold al any price. Address

J. l.h. u. Hmo. uo3-t- l

COR SALE 13 Cleveland bicycle for $jo. Apply
It. OSSIO. DuurtlN office. koi-i- w

COR SALE-k- o live fat Turkeys and joolle fal
1 Roosters, retdy to be delivered In any part ol
the city, J. n. WKIUMIi

Independence Park,
Telephone 8s6. tioi-i- w

pOR SALE CHEAP, 1 second-han- d phaeton,
second-han- d waeon, 1 second-han- d btiKcy.

Apply to F K. VIDA at Union Feed Co.
1598-t-

POR SALE-LAN- DS IN ALL PARTS Oh' THEr CITY. PyJ. M. VIVAS. n8
SALE BEAUTIFUL HOME IN NUUANUPv,'ALLEY. Address Box in, P. O. i)n

SALE A new COTTAGE of elcht rooms and
bath, grounds nicely laid out: stable and out

houses.
One lot 7J x tsji water laid on; ornamental trees,

etc One corner lot, jx us
All on Collece street. For further particulars

apply to W. M. CUNNINGHAM, at the Tavorlte
Saloon. it6s

TO LET.

TO LET j New Cottages at Punahou. nearly com-
pleted, readv to occupy January tit. imo.

Several Cottarcs on Knurs not far from tovtn on
car tine.

A Residence at Walklkl on the beach, Immediate
possession sthen. Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIUUt.
No. jio Fort stret

FURNISHED ROOM-O- nly K a month. Private
Vlreyard street, j doors Queen Hotel

noa-i-

HE ALOHA ROOMING HOUSE, Fort St. Best
' rooms and attendance In city. m

Steamer Delay Expensive.
Tho cargo steamer Algoa tlcpartol

for San Francisco at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Arriving hero Decem-
ber 22, slio could liavo discharged her
cargo in forty-eig- ht hours If sho could
havo obtained a berth Immediately.
As It was sho was compelled to lay out
In tho stream until tho evening of De-
cember 25, when tho transport Victor-
ia left tho Pacific Mali dock for Ma-
nila. Tho work of unloading was then
delayed by tho crowded condition of
tho wharf, cargoes of threo other
steamers taking up almost .1)1 of tho
avnllablo space.

Tho work of fumigation kept the
dock In this condition and tho unload-
ing proceeded vory slowly; and what
under ordinary circumstances would
havo tnken but two days, consumed
seven. As tho steamer is chartered nt
tho rate of 11,000 a day, tho delay lies
added f5,000 to the expenso of the
charter.

Tho Algoa's leglater is 11,000 tons
and sho has tho record of discharging
her cntlro cargo at Marseilles In forty-on- e

hours.
With ordinary good luck tho Algol

will reach Ran Francisco Jan. 8.

BY AUTHORITY.

Department of Public In-

struction.

Honolulu, December jotli, 1899.

Upon aJvlce of the Board of Health the
following schools In this District will
remain dosed until further orders, i :

Normal, Kauluwela, High, Kalulanl,
kaumakaplll, Beretania street, Kaakopua,
Royal, Kakaako, Emma street, Kawalhao,
PohuUalna, and the Night Scliwl.

All other schools will open qn TuesJay,
January 2nd.

By orJer of the Minister of Public In
struction.

C. T. RODGERS,
I4i5-3-t Secretary.

Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 29, 1899.
The Minister of Finance desires to draw

the attentlon,of Importers to the urgent
necessity of removing, as expeditiously as
possible, goods Imported from foreign and
Island ports. The delay that Is occasioned
by leaving goods upon the wharves Is a
serious detriment to the public business,
and the Minister feels confident that no
further notice will be required to rectify
the present congested state of the wharves.

S. M. DAMON,

I4'5'3t Minister of Finance.

King Bros, are happy to an-

nounce the arrival of their
Xmas goods by the Australia,
comprising framed and un-fram- ed

nigh-cla- ss Pictures,
Photo Panels, Tissue Paper
materials, ana Art ,iancy
uoods.

"On a completehlp
tory of the Philippine campaiap! 1

handled inclusively by the BluXI
TIN.

SHIPPING IHTJBLMGEME

additional !Mctinit fw, see serenth pace

Weather llureau, Punahou, Dec. 30.
Tcmpeinluro Morning minimum,

C8; Midday maximum, 78.
Ilaromcter nt 0 n. m. 29.82. Incgu-In- r.

Rainfall 1.44; nt Luakahn, 2.07.
Dow 1'olnt 72 F.
Humidity nt 0 n. m. 72 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Dec.

:0. Weather clear: wind light S. W.

AltlUVALS.
Friday, Dec. 29.

Am. sp. Jabez Howes, Clapp, from
Tacomn, Nov. 13, with 2557 tons coal.

Saturday, Dec 50.
Am. schr. Wm. H. Smith, Smith, from

Tacoma. Nov. I28. with 704,713 feet lum-
ber to Allen & Robinson.

Am. bkt. Kllkltat, Cutler, from Port
flamble, 780,000 feet lumber to Wilder &
Co., Ltd.

Am. schr. II. D. Henderson, Alsen, from
Seattle, Dec. 2, with 080,000 feet lumber
lor Allen & Koumson.

Stmr. Maul, McDonald, from Hawaii
ports with foos bags sugar and 90 head
cattle.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hlloand
wav ports with passengers and freight.

Stmr W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
with passengers and 6179 bags

sugar, 28 bdls hides, 24 pkgs sundries.
PASSENGERS RRIVED. .

From N.awlllwlll, per stmr. W. O. Hall,
Dec. lo H. P. Walton. J. Cushlneham
G. H. Farmer. P. Nelson. S. H. Corn- -

stock, S. F. Keith, H. Grole, G. Kent--

wen.

Kllolinna May Be Saved.
All hopes of savins: the steamer Kilo- -

liana have not been rellnaulshed. Next
Tuesday the steamer Kaena will proceed
to tne Lanaina reet, where me Mionana
now lies, and will commence to pump the
water out of the wreik.

To prevent the water from runnlnc Into
the vessel as quickly as It U pumped out.
large tarpaulins of sufficient thickness will
be passed under the vessel's keel and over
the sides, completely covering the hole
that has been knocked In her. It Is hoped
that the suction of pumping out the water
will so draw in the canvas that ivery little
water will enter. The 00 tons of coal on
the Kllohana will then be removed and,
this HghteneJ. and with the empty casks
already in her assisting, it Is probable that
!he will float sufficiently to be pulled off
me reet uy one ot tne larger steamers.

If this plan proves successful the Kllo-
hana will be saved.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Closing Notlc:.
The stores of the undersigned will be

closed all day January 1, 1000. Patrons
are earnestly requested to place their
orders as early as possible today.

H. MAY & CO.,
LEWIS & CO ,

I4i5'2t CHAS. HUSTACE

Closing Notice.
1 he Metropolitan Meat Company will

close on New Years Day, Monday, Janu
ary 1st, at 8 o'clock a. m. Customers are
earnestly requested to place their orders
as early as possible.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.
1415

Funeral Notice.

All members of Court Lunallto, No.
C.OOO, Ancient Order of Foresters, nro
requested to bo present at tho K. ot P.
hall. Fort street, at 1:30 p. m.. sun- -
day, December 31, 1899, for the purposa
ot attending tho funeral ot our depart-
ed brother, C. A. Fogarty. Members of
Court Camoes, No. 8.110, and nil so
journing brtbrcn aro invited to attend.

ny orUor or
THE CHIEF HANGER,

D. P. Zablan, secretary.

Lodge le Progres ds L'- -
Oceante. No. 124i A.

& A. 8. Rite.
There will be a regular meeting of the

Lodge le Progres at. Its hall, Masonic
Temple, THIS (Saturday) EVENING at
7:50 o'clock.

Transaction of business.
Members of Hawaiian and Pacific Lodg

es and all sojourning brethren are cordially
Invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
E. P. FRIEL,

i45-i- t Secretary.

Probate Notice.
In the Circuit .Court, First Circuit, of the

Hawaiian Islands.
In the matter of the Estate-o- f Genevieve

Dowsett, Marlon C Dowsett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-
dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of Oahu and on the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. i960,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room ot
th's Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
snow cause wny an order should not be
granted .for th&jale ofuch estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1899.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
I395-3- Clerk.

Jas.F Morgan
AUUt.UNEER AND
BROKER

-- S3 Queen Street

4 SI

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

JAS. F. MORGAN.

m

r

only.

be made.

THEORPHEM
FAMILY THEATRE.

1 .

SEASON OF GRAND AND COMIC

OPERA

Boston Opeifrfo.

Pacific Import Co.

Saturday Matinee and Night, Dec. 30

Popular Prices, 60c, 70c, nnd $1.

US' Smoking strictly prohibited during
the present opera season.
Telephone No. 540.
Box Office open at 10 a. m.

Kona Sugar Co. Delln
quent Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
No. 6 of 10 percent on the Assessable
Stock of the KONA SUGAR CO., be
comes delinquent January 2nd, 1900.
Payment of all assessments In arrears
must be made at once.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
14'4'tw Treasurer.

JVIaunalei Sugar Co.. Ltdt,
Assessment Notice.

The fourth assessment of 10 percent
(f 10 per share) on the Assessable Stock of
Company wTll b: due and payable at the
office of Gear, Lansing & Co., on January
1st. 1900, 'and delinquent January 31st,
1900. A. V. GEAR,

Treas. Maunalel Sugar Co., Ltd.
1410-i-

Kihel Assessment.
The Fifth Assessment, 10 percent or S5

per snare, on me assessaDie siock or the
KIHEI PLANTATION CO., Ltd., will
ue aue ana payaDie at tne omce ot Alex-
ander & Baldwin, Judd Building, on
Thursday, January 2nd, loco.

J. P COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. Der. 20, 1899 1409-10- 1

m

W

from loom.

20c Re6"c:p"'.

(INCORPORATED).

leoO-ISBS- S BLOCK.

SPECIAL TOWEL-SALE-
!

have iust opened one of
the largest shipments of Turkish "

1
y

1

,' . .1

'.-
- "i 1 I

'rV Iw-- --V' J &v i.U.iu J

3
"

t

owels ever received any one
house in Honolulu. Our im- -
portation direct

Lyric

Our prices on Towels are the.
lowest, and we offer great values
for TEN DAYS

Boarding Houses, Hotels and
Bathing Places we can suddIv
with any quantity, and special
prices will

"AMORITA."

the

We

250 dOZrVHSfit 12C Rean

150 doz TSt
100 doz Tt 25c et&rlc.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
S. EHRLICH, Manager.
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If

J. S. Bailey has

Bailey's

secured direct
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AgencyTfor

BEST HACK TIRE NOW IN THE MARKET !

MORGANS WRIGHT'S GHICA60.

Not only is it the most mechanical it its manufacture, but it is the best quality of
rubber, and is standing the wear of Honolulu streets better than all others. Seventy-tw- o

sets are on way, and after they get here the Honolulu Depot for "The Morgan & Wright
Hack Tire" will be in a position to put on tires or renew ones at the very
shortest notice. The work will be done by men who understand solid tire work.

Hilo THE PROGRESSIVE NEW HILO will have a branch of Bailey's Honolulu
Cyclerv very soon after January 1st, 1900, where a good job of on Bicycles can be
depended upon. Also a depot for the sale of thai splendid Bicycle,

"THE STEARNS."
Twenty Stearns Bicycles arrived on (he Australia just in time fof Christmas, and they

are in the store ready to be inspected. No delay. And they are wheels that can be depended
upon.

FIFTY-SI- X pairs of THE VERY BEST TIRE FOR HONOLULU also arrived the
Milwaukee Patent Puncture-Proo- f Tire.

Repairing of Bicycles at

; Perfect Translation.'

m

&&?

-

J

the
new old

'
, .

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,
229 and 231 KING STREET.

Telephone 398.

Youthful North llrlton .(on honey-
moon tour, proud of his French) Gas-Bong- I

Garcon Oul, m'slcu', tout do suite!
Admiring Hrlde LoshI Sandy, wot

did ho Bay?
Youthful North Hrlton (rather taken

nback) Awcol, Jcanulc, dear, ho kens
I'm. Scotch, and bo asked mo to "tak
n Scat." Punch.

Cnn Any One GucaaT

i "Are you good nt llddles, DlckV"
"Yes, fnlily."

1

"Well, then, If It takes nu hour nnd n
halt for n cockroach with n wooden leg
to hop up n bar of toft soap,-ho- w mnny

r yards of trlpo would It tako to mauo
an elephant a waistcoat?" Ally Slopcr.

i Captain Houdlett did not
icome in the Australia this trip,
but our Xmas stock did. If
you want something new and
crisp 'drop in and look over
what we nave.

KING BROS ,

110 Hotel street.

the

always

repairs

i&V

P. O.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Benson,Smith&Co.,Ltd
OFFER :

ATOMIZERS,
New St vies in Iridescent and'Colored Glass,

EBONITE TOILET SETS AND OASES,
PERFUMES,

Tn Baskets, Bottles, ami Balk.
New Odors, Now Styles.

PUFF BOXES,
TOILET REQUISITES,

MAILE COLOGNE.

FORT AND

Holiday
MEffiiDRE$PECTFUL

the

Box 441.

HOTEL STS.

Goods!
saxta

Von Holt Block, King

AT TH-E-

M pie of Honolulu that we hav:a.,ery choice and select

stock of goods suitable for Holiday "Presents,, consisting' in

part of "

Crestwave Ware
Ebonite,

Leather Goods,. &c.
In Toilets,' Manicure Shaving Sets,

Perfumery in bottles, Sets and Cases.

Honolulu Drug Co.,

vca tw

HAWAIIAN SONGS- --

40 Selected ones- - for $3.00
-F- OR SALE

the peo- -

st.

and

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hotel and Alalia Streets.

UBiiniimiiiiuiniuwinm

MR, DEWING AND TUB ZKTA

Sogar HachiDsry Man Mies a Record and
Trip in a GuriUo Lantch. nnd

so
Out ol Mjw OiIibcs and Back A.aln. v!a CLI- -

nnd
Kgo and HtWYoik - Au Undcituklug Lu

llrely ll.wmile Ai.Dal!cfY.-.iLiu-

to

12. W. Dcmlng prominent In tlto
world of sugar machinery construe-tto- n a

and n visitor to Honolulu In the
month of Jniumry of this year, has just
Rained n heaping amount of fame In
a Held quite away from his system of
clarification so well known on the
plantations of nil cano countries. Mr. I

Dcmlng sends to his friend, E. D. Ten- -'

ney hero, nnd others, an account of the for
rcmarkahln, cruise of the gasoline
launch, Zeta, owned and sailed by Mr. N.
Dcmlng nnd carrying the Hag of the
Southern Yacht Club. The launch was
built lu nine weeks under the. dlree of
tlon of Mr. Doming to replace one lost
by (Ire. is

Sho Is 47 ft. 8 Inches on tlio load wa-
ter line, 9 feet beam, and draws about .1

fpet of water aft. Her timbers are of
steamed oakt and tho ribs are placed
exceptionally closo together to add
strength to tho formation of tho hull.
Her planking la Hi Inches thick, and
there aro only one or two joints, tho
majority of tho plnnks running from
tho stem to tho stern. The bow of tho
Zeta Is almost straight, hut there Is
enough curvo to mid, beauty to tho trim
lines. The sern has a clean run and
enough overhang.

Forward there Is a strong rail and
aft there was n rail, but tho sea off tho
Florida coast carried It and tho yawl
boat overboard. Tho cabin house of
the craft extends avross tho beam of
tho craft, leaving only a few Inches on
each sldo for a footing. In fact, there
Is no deck on tho sides of tho cabin,
and only a small deck forward of tho
pilot houso and aft of tho cngino room.
Tho sides of the cabin aro almost en-
tirely made of glass, which gives
plenty of air niui light o the apart-
ments within.

In tho ciuluo of the Zeta beginning
In July of. this year and ending four
months later, there was traveled tho
distance of 0,217 miles, with many ad-
ventures

is
and hair-bread- th escapes.

The course was up tho Mississippi to
St. Louis, thenco through tho Chicago
canal to Chicago, across tho lako nnd
Into tho Erio canal, thenco to UufTalo,
thenco to tho Hudson river, thence to
New York city, thenco to Chcasapeake
Uay, on sbuthward to Key West, Char-
leston had been visited nnd a stop was
made at Savannah. Finally the. launch l
thutslastlc cheers nnd a salute, of five
steamed Into Lako Ponchartraln nnd
to her old moorings, very llttlo worso
for tho voyage and greeted with s.

Mr. Demlng Is a devoted yachts-
man, nnd has certainly done, more than
falls to tho opportnlty of tho nvcrago
amateur sailor man. His whole crow
consisted of engineer and cook and his
passongcrs wero wwe and two daugu-tei- s.

On ono occasion ono of the
daughters saved tho launch by going
overboard ! nualst her fathor In mak- -

j lug u haul of tho craft near a reef. Tho
uoiii cncouiiicrcu twin roue 0111 une lo

an hour gale. Tho party saw tho
Dewey reception and the International
yacht race. Mr. Dcmlng Is Justly
proud of his achievements nnd Joking-say-s

to his Island friends that ho
might take, tho notion sometime to
steam around hero In the Zetn.

GERMANY'S WLAK I'RIHNDSIIIP

London, Dec. 10. Tho grave situ-
ation confronting Great Hrltaln In
South Africa nlmost obliterates tho ef-

fect of the speech of tho German Min-

ister of Foiolgn Affairs, Count von
lluelow, In tho Reichstag Monday Inst.
Though scarcely any announcement of
recent yenrn hns had so much hearing
on tho future of Europe, in spite of tho
uninformed Comment In some Eng-
lish quartern that Count von Uuolow
spoko merely for polltlcnl effect, In
other words "Jollied" the Heicnstng uy
mentis of jingoistic sophistics, for
homo consumption. In Vienna, which Is
in closer touch with Hcrlln than any
other capital, Count von Ilculow Is
Interpreted ns Hinging down tho
gnuntlct to Great lliltnlu.

Tho Neuc Frelo I'rcsse, which has
personal connection with tho Foreign
Minister of Germany, declares that
Germany is determined to obtain the
greatest possible advantago from tho
South African complications, and
ndds: "The 'cool mention or Euglnud
dissipates all apprehensions caused by
Emperor William's stay nt Windsor,
and it Is not lmposslblo that England's
difficulty mny, in certain circumstances
ho Germany's opportunity."

Rank. for Men of

The Transport Service

Government employes in tho trans-
port sci vice aio gieatly' Interested iu
a bill that will soon be piescntcd to
Congress, which, If it becomes u law,
will compel them all to enter tho Army.
Thcro will be bhouldcr straps for somo
nnd plain soldier clo'.hcs for others,
but all will be under Army rules, nnd
tho department will ha run strictly ns
u mllltaiy concern, Just now tho trans-
port service Is au adjunct of tho Army.
Tho uniforms of all tho mou on tho
dock look nbout tho sumo us tho civil-
ian, who cannot tell the difforenco be-
tween tho chief of tho uervico nnd the
gatekeeper by looking at tho uniform.

Just who will present tho bill to Con-
gress cannot bo learned, but it is stat-
ed authoritatively that tho chairman
of tho Houso Military Commlttco has
looked It over, and will glvo it bis full
support. Thora is strung outsido

In favor of It, too, and it is
stated that thcro will bo practically
no opposition.

Captain Darucson, Marino Superln- - ,

tondont of the transport scrvlco, 'said
yesterday:

"I have heard of this hill, but I do
not known much about It. I should say
that It would bo an excellent thing for
the Kervlce. and if 1 nnd the tluiu 1

should certainly go on to Washington
lobby for It myself Tho trannpot t j

service Is here to stnv for sonin time,
It ought to ho I ..n In the most I

buslncss-IIK- o manner possible. It is
closely related to the Army thtit It '

ought to Ik; under Aimy regulations
discipline."

Hut there nro other men In the fier-vl- ce

who do not tnko Mich n cheerful
view of tho prospect. When It comes

grading employes n.nny who aro
now accounted ns good as the best will
have to put on uniform that will make

marked distinction, und there Is lllte-l- y

to bo a readjustment of tho pay
schedule ns well. S. F. Chronicle.

ofIMPROVED STOAMnn SE11VICI.'.

Washington, Dec. 20. Tho Postmas-
ter General today signed a call for bids

furnishing Improved mall service
between San Francisco nnd Sydney,

S. W., for nn optional term of
rlfhnr flvn nr inn vram. Iirelnnlnt? Kn.
vcmber 1, 1000, under tho subsidy net

1891.
Tho chief significance of tho action
tho substitution of vessels of Ameri-

can register In the Pacltla service, tho
enlargement of tho scrvlco to seven-
teen outward trips per year Instead of
fourteen, and nn expected saving of
four days In, the, pabsngc, thus, in con-

nection willi expedite!! mail ser-
vice, making tho shot test routo pos-
sible, between Sydney, New York and
Ixmdou. Dlds aro to bo received until
March 31st next, must provide for
steamers of tho second class, of not
less thun d.OOO tons nor less thnn six-
teen knots spend, and stops aro to bo
mado nt Honolulu, Hawaii, Apia, Sa-
moa und such other points ns tho Post-
master'- G cneraljnnyjsojcct

A New Coherer.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 7. Bold re-

searches by Pro. Reginald Fcssnnden
and his nsslstnnt, Prof. Kltncr, lu the
clcctt leal laboratory of il o Western
University of Pennsylvania, have re-

sulted In tho production nt n locelvcr
for wireless telegraph that is two
thousand times more sensitive than the

"cohciei" of th .Mnrconl
Bjstom.

In speaking of tho discover) today
Prof. Fcsscnden said: "Although Wi
hnvo Impiovcd the receiver co that it

2,000 times ns sensitive an tho nrl
glunl one, wo realize that wo hav.i liol
yet begun to see tho limit Mnrconl
lu IiIh brilliant experiments, I. at
demonstrated that messages can L

sent over ninety miles. As our io
cctver Is several hundred times itioK
sensitive, It Is clear that the nussngw
can be sent by our metlod very mud
farther, though just what the limit Is

would not llko to say. It at lens
should bo possible to send mowagci
across tho Atlantic with poloi les:
than 200 feet high. The ultimata ills
tanco must bo checked by actual tx
perlmcnt before 'It becomes a scieiitllk
fact In the strictest sense."

ciui.rmnN's worst foi:.
Chi dren show symptoms of dU-.is-

f

quicker than grown people, and an
accordingly easy to treat for all trou
bles. Tho worst, foeti of children nr
worms, jut their presence cnn be read
lly detected und speedily removed
When n child becomes icstless It

sleep, picks at Its noso, grinds Its
teeth, hns an irregular npctlte, is ner-
vously hritnhlc, slid has bad breath, It
If, a victim of wot ma' work. Thoio 1

Just one way to treat worms that Is
to kill them. Don't wnsto tlmo on nny
other treatment, nnd "don't wnste
money on any other medicine, for
Klcknpoo Indlnn Worm Killer is tin
safest, surest, promptest nnd most per-

manent relief from worms. Hobron
Drug Co., agents for Klcknpoo Indian
Remedies.
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The Necessary

Resources

By Anthony Hope

With Anthony IIopo the name is
enough. If it's a story and he wroto
it, tho chances aro it's worth read-
ing. This one is and wo aro going
to offer our readers tho opportunity
of perusing It. We have purchased
It, together with

Nine Other
Original Short Stories

They will bo printed from tlmo to
time in thine columns.

OBJECTING TO THE CEMR

London Wants More Detailed News

From tb3 Caps.

Boers Unqucs!omb!y Have Cullers Guns

Ladysrnlih Hay Fall at Any Tune-D- .fil-'

culilcs Ar!ic tt Pdiislug. .

New York, Dec. 21. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London, says:.

Th tie Is practically no fresh news
from the scat of war. Further details

the battle of Colenso continuo to
dribble in, but ou tho whole they do
not add much Information.

The Post's correspondent afllrms
positively that tho Doers captured ten
British Held guns. Col. Duller, com-
manding the Devon regiment, with
three olllccrs nnd forty men were sur
rounded nnd nil wero taken prisoners
by the Doers whllo looking for wound-
ed men under a Hag of truce.

According to tho Chronicle's cor-
respondent tho llrltlsn mounted Infan-
try r.nd Irregular corpi, with two bnt-tcrl- cs

of uitlllcry, managed to takn
the Colonso road bridge and eventually
cross tho river, but the Hocr rlllo lire
prevented them from pushing on, nnd
the battery was abandoned. Seeming-
ly tho gnus wero lost on the north sldo
of tho Tugeltt and If so, there Is llttlo
doubt that they wero iccapturcd.

Tho 'I Imes says that pcoplo who
know the country consider the Doer
position the strongest in Natal.

Mr. Uurlelgh In tho Telegraph says
tho Ilocrs nro digging more trenches
nearer tno river nnd employing a creu-s- ot

gun to shell tho Hritisn camp.
riicio Is still no news of Lord Mcth-'ue- n.

Ills commouiilcntlons hnvo been
,cut or else tho censors nro determined
'to allow no information ns to his do-lu-

to reach the outer world. Some
sensation hns been caused in diploma-
tic circles in St. Potcrsbuig by a state-
ment that tho llrltlflh ambassador
there had u private audience with tho
Cznr In connection with events In
South Africa.

Tho chief cause of tho uneasiness
which brings back the shadow to Eng-
lish faces Is a suspicion that tho Lady- -
smhh garrison Is short of ammunition
and Incapablo of a prolonged defense.
The War Olllco docs not numit tnnt
Midysmlth Is In serious danger or
anoit of ammunition, but the rciiBor-ihl- p

somehow hns allowed these
alarming leports to reach England.
Tho censor, it is apparent, sometimes
rails asleep or Is drugged by too can-Jl- d

and too Inquisitive friends.
Dispatches from Colenso aro still

coming In, but overy ono bears ovl-den-

of rough treatment from tho
.'Cnsorsnlp. It is Impracticable cither
to reconctlo theso disjointed, frngmen-,nr- y

nceounts, one with nnothcr, or to
irpialu tl'u discrepancies between
neiii and General Hullcr'o report. One

.(Uiriml after another 1a forced to
their own correspondents dls- -

latchcs as unintelligible and I'.ur"! are
ilvciiig expressions of disapproval of
.ho uithlcss manner In vjhlch tho ccn-l- or

mutilates tho carefully written
trtss dispatches after tho battles nro
fought. Thcro aro nt Icaijt a dozen
ucstlons of fact which remain unset-

tled 6lx days after this battle occurred.
Tho most important of these rcinto to
iho comparative ranges of tho Iloer
mil nrltlsh guns, and tho circumstan-
ces In which Long's battery was lost.
Englishmen nro anxious to know
whether Buller's army, with n numeri-
cal superiority in guns and with n
higher degreo of skill In tho scrvlco of
them, was without ndequnto protec-
tion owing to the fact that It was out-
classed by tho Boer artillery. There
aro n hundred details which tho pub-
lic is eager to learn nbout tho chief
battle of tho war nnd overy corres-
pondent Is gaged and bound and shut
off from clear, descriptive work. Tho
English press Is much moro docile nnd
submissive than tho American press
would be in similar clrcumstnnccs, but
it is showing signs of irritation and is
on tho point of nsklng whetacr tho
war in South Africa is n prlvato enter-
prise conducted for tho purposo of
shielding ropututlons of favorites in
tho Held nnd red tape martlnetB In the
War Office.

Hocr accounts of tho Colenso battlo
aro modest and convoy tho impression
iuat tho Dutch burghers aro not un-

duly elated by their victory on tho Tu-gel- a.

KSs:;aPacific 8quadron Crultic.
New York, Dec. 8. A special to tho

Sun from Washington says: The de-

sire of tho Navy Department to form a
'squadron of evolution for exorcises In
tno l'acinc has nt las; oecomo a real-
ity. Under orders from tho Navy De-
partment tho cruiser Philadelphia hah
gono from Maro Island to Ban Fran-
cisco, whero tho flag of Rear Admiral
Kautz'la command of tho Paaclflc Na-
val Station was transferred to her
from tho battleship Iown.

Tho Navy Department has sent or-cd- rs

to Admiral KnuU to proceed to
Magdalena bay, tower California, with
the Philadelphia und Iown, going by
wny of San Diego, whero they will bo
joined by tho cruiser Mnrblchcad,
which is just returning from a visit to
Central American waters. Magdalena
bay will bo tho headquarters of tho
squadron. For tho rest of tho winter
tlto vessels composing tt will engago In
technical und strateglo drills, targot
practice and nil rxorclsos necessary to
increase their efflcloncyt as individual
ships of n squadron.

Printout, Pianist Dentl.
New York, Dec. 21. Tho death .m

iiunouticcd nt St. Petersburg. Decem-
ber 8 of tho Cliovallcr Anton Do Kont-sk- l,

tho famous plauist, aged 82 ycaiv.
Ho was tho author of tho celebrated
work "Tho Awakening of the Hon,"

There is nothing better than
a picture for a Xmas present.
We have them all sizes, piices
and kinds.. KINaBROS.. -

110 Hotel St.
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MT1 BR AMD THIS FlLlPlNU

Splendid Opportunity for Basiness

end Religious Yoit

Europeans More Coofldent and Active Than

' Americans - Filipino Amenable to Justice

- This Should Characterize Their Rule

Manila, Dec. 1G. Mishap Henry C.

rotter of Now York makes the Call
anil the Herald this exclusive signed
statement of his views on the present
situation In tho Philippine Islands:

"it does not require n very protract-
ed stay In tho Philippines to enahlc a
traveler to discover that they present
today Rravo and Interesting problems,
both of proM and of peril. The most
Hiipeiflclal observation will recognlzo
that the people arc agile, both men
tally and physically, and that wiien in-

telligent culture, good laws and tho
of pure and noble examples

have enlightened, ordered and quicken-
ed them, and when capital and enter-
prises have built rauioads and factor-
ies, opened markets and bound to-
gether tribal Isolations and antago
nisms In large mutual Interests, largo
and prolltablo results are likely to fol-

low, so far as commercial successes
are concerned.

"Our English and German bicthren
seem already to have recognized this
and arc likely to reap advantages
which American capital, curiously
enough, thus far moro timid than they,
has been slow to seize.

"Hut these opportunities for commer-
cial and Industrial development nro
qualified by dangers to tho Boclal or-

der, to the Integrity of family, and to
the maintenance of essential equities,
which grow out of ignorance and su-
perstition and unscrupulous exactions
of that wide reaching ana nil encom-
passing monastic system which has
preyed upon tho people.

"The Filipinos can ho conquered nnd
subdued by our armies. They can ho
routed and scattered fco far as their
military forces ate concerned, but tho
Instincts of Justice in them cannot bo
extinguished, whether by armies or by
navies. It Is to be hoped that It will
not bo tho ofllco of tho United States
to attempt to extinguish them.

"This peoplo has been robbed and
oppressed by those who In their wrong
doing havo shielded themselves behind
highest sanctions. Their lands, which
have been taken from them by forco
and fraud, should be restored to them.
Tho authority of tho United States
should stand for that which forever
must bo the brightest blazon upon her
escutcheon honesty and Justice to-

ward tho weakest wards of tho lepub-li- e.

"It Is a pleasure to add that the Im-

pression one derives from tho aspect
and hearing of our troops in this far-
away land is such as to make one alto-
gether proud of them. Tho conduct
nnd leptite of our army compares fa-
vorably and creditably with that of any
military scrvlco In tho world. May tho
tlmo soon come, when, having estab-
lished more peaceful methods of gov-
ernment, they shnll be no moro needed
heie."

.irn-- l rrlrllillifi(
IVcp In i pond Hittl Taldy I'ole

(The pond wat In a If?),
Am tlicrc upon the muJ he mil

Tli llirlv ,ij oj
II thought hr iraerful, the admired

III! attlic lulrli arvl bind.
II ulit, "I like mil er muih'"

the muiinurid, Left I rrinuli!'

An I lilridt lh Mire lor quite a ik.
IJCh shared tlir ollar't iwlin;

It ncwr ttraji-- auay fti in li. r,
nd she kept Iojm to hint,

Tlio trim laiih ulltn; dv,
Uciuhl null uuO rudiU ttari,

While nru unimiiil. Mint .'tt tt that
pun I"

Hut on. !ay tin things liippenM anl ..
Their (rlndl.li njnl 10 I.IV IVttlt Wog uiiil lad.ly I'ulo
lla't till tli prim), )uu ate.

Tlirj m.ct a utlci slraugui no.v

l'n tliclr tiathc lir,
IVrili' Income a dromon 11,

Ali.i li'" briiim a froj
Cincinnati Commercial Trlbu..i

tCluil In Iter.

"Doiyou consider it BeWsU for n man
to tako a vacation trip by himself ?"

j "Not at aU, Simpson; think what a
rest your wlfo will get."

' An Artlat'a Dream,
k ''. w.t. nn

VJU

W11EK TnE JIAaiCIAN 1IEETS A DEAR.

t Now York Journal.

'V

r

'mknu ron Sl'XDAY.

Who liai daughters It alnajs a shepherJ.-Protet- b,

DltnAKFAST.
Fruit.

Codfltli Cake. Crisp Daron.
Celery. Tomato Sauce.

Coffee. Italia. Marmalade.

INNNFIl.
Pure of Celery.

Cclerr. OlUc. Ilcklcd Walnut.
Itoa't Sailril of Mutton, Jell)-- .

Macaroni, Tomato Sauce.
Tiirnli wllh Sugar Cue.

Oranire .111) wllh Cream.
Coltec. Checte.

hurrat.
II.. I llo.illlon.

Chicken. Colli Tmiitii. Ham.
Chciry Jell).

chickens tmnssun is Tin: French
WAY. Takit them ami ouarler them, then

' broil and crumble utcr them a little bread T
ami parsley. Uhen halt done, nut them III
a sienptn Wlin inrcc or luur large riiuvu- -

full Of grary and double tli quantity of
while nine; aatt and pepper lorn force-- 1

meat lulla of teal, tome onions, shallots.
' torn cooiclerle or grapee preeerTed, or

freth when In season, cocr the pan and let
' itef until dona.

X, mi:u rtm sioxDAV. IS
i,

II', Cood oni If the matter of human Ufa. ."J!

,;, lloaAUet. tJ

Uli:Kr'.VfT.
Prult. 1

CrounJ tllre and Cream.
Klrtn) Omelet. Daron.

Ilry Toast. Coffee. Ilaipberrr Jam.

LUNCHEON.
Lot.! Mutton.

Tomato IMdlra. Celery. Touted Cl.eeae,
lllacult.

niN.NKlt.
Conaomme.

Ilrolleil Mrloln Slealc.
Oarnlali ol Celery a la Crem.

Carrota a la Flamande. Calt.au Salad.
Chtes. DaVeil Applet.

nice. Coffee.

,5 IIO VST 1IA1I- .- Tor ll.li entree a new nam
.J, " rrorUed, to I4 aoaked two or three dara X
, In milk and water after cuttlni off all the "V
V outilde. Put It to a alow fire, haute It with '?
V a little rthenltli or other white wlna pretty TV conitanlly till It la well done, but lefor 'P
v you take It draw )our knife around betwaao T
V the fat and the lit.l, and In routine you X
k may eaally take it off and make It a ale X

, color. For jour iuce daih In a ladlt or
.j, tno of your tullla, a Rlaaa of champafna or '
,v Rhenlth wine, a few topa of aiparaeua, cau- - X

llltower or raperi, add the lulc of a lemon ''
2' and aerre It up hot. ;

.8vSvy.?4.J.$,yJ,J4-J,'- ;

! jiiivu von TiiuROAr. il'.

,;! To continue lore In marriage ta a iclence.
,; It reo.utrra au little to kill tlioae aweet aen
.t". "IIWI'.I tlioae precloua tllualona nhleh form
.;, tht 1 harm of I.life. Anon.

iinnAKFAST. .:
fruit. ,;

Cracked Wheat. Pork Culleta a l'Aurort. '
Raked Potatoca. Celery. .i

Cifft-c- . Toait. Marmalade. .;
'

DINNEn.
cotch Uroth.

KMneya nreiaJ Crumbed a la Wcatphallan.
Maiarnnl au Cralln. Oranee Frlltera. "

Celery Cilad. Cream Cheete. ;
IVar Tarta.

OOOD 01.S1F.H SAt'Cli-Cii- en two or'!
three iloacn of o)itera of leaa eiinilie aort, 'V' according to I he numlier of people at table, 'V

y ftrn or inree matta per ti.l. '
: ucaru tuein ami let ine bearda bou in a

'J good hrolh mlli a little ccariclr ouniW-- "'
V white ftfppcr and laurel leaf In it ami pane f'through a tamlw; itlr a tablcipoonful of ",'
v flour ami a few ounces of boiling-- butter tin- - "4

'V III the lait It on the point of rising-- , then ",'
'V atlr the l.roth. with halt a liulnnic irratej, 'V
'J a glail of white wine and the Juice of a T

lemon, the Jolk of an egg or to filially 5?
. lay In lha oittera and their llmior: add aalt y

If needed. Il will not do to let the o)ttert 4
',' boll wllh the other lngredlrntt, aa It will T, almply toughen them.

! v

! : 5 '.

J1KM) I'Olt wi:tNi:sn.v.
The fible tremble U'ore opinion. the

i, foolltli defy It, the ! Jil;lg II, the fklll
,1, iui uireil and.

UnCMiFAST J
p I'liill ..

Plra" F t u la . M. nchuhl. .
' Crraiiud Polatixf. (rbillaruii.
v rullwl.unn, toITi .lam

'
V - DINNF.lt.
V i.rraui Lentil ioup,
; EwaloiK-- 0)ti-ra-. Crlp llacou.
',' Fpliudi with i:;t. Utturc Kilad. tliccic. '

'V Hltiuln. Coffee. ?
"S V" 1 11IPE.--Trl- II catlly inanlliated and dl- - f'V Ruled, and, with. 1,703 gralna cf tarbon aud V"' 113 gralna of nitrogen In each pound, It '?'" inlgbt be clatned with the more nutrllloua ?

allinintary aubatancra but for the rcaton ''
X that lta nltrogeuoua coniiltucnft are rather ''

gelatinous than albumlnoua, which detract! "
'V from their tiutrltiie altie. It may bo made?'
V tatty by tlewlng It with milk and scnlng !
5 wltU 0 rich while onion aauce, rcilpo at fol- - "J"

lowi: Clion an ounce of ranley and cf tar- - "

'. ragon, half an ounce of taory and lemon '?'" thyme, lulled with two ouniea ol inuth- -
V roomt, tableiuoonful of capera and two an-- T
V cUorlea boned. Put them in a atewpan with S""' half pint of itnegar, a pint and a half of l7'' water, half an ounce of aalt and add a dozen "r' whit pepiierrornt, 11 ctoirl, a few bladet T
V of mace, a nutmec crated, the peel of a S?
V lemon grated and the Juice of a lemon, two S?
r tpoonfula of catchup and two gtataea of 'V
V white 1n. Set tht pan over a alow Arc; ?

let contenti jlinmer about an hour. Mean- - 'Y
"'while prepare )our trip. Thla jou tit?X ready dreeeed, with the coarser part cf lha V

fat removed by the tripe teller. Put two "J"

'? poundt of tt for 10 mtnutet In boiling na- - X? ter, cut It Into neat, email ptecea and fry '?
them a llehtiellow In .alx ounces of he-- r
nutter and eel them atide In a dish. Fry In '

' the aame butter four ouneea 01 ontona nit In
' thin allcea, add tht trip, onion and butter

irpan anu jet it uou anotuer quary ter hour Thla reclD la baaed In a meat- -

c urt upon a war of nrenirtnr trlnn which
Y thev Lavi In Vormannr. "Trim- - a la mod ?
T dt Caen" (tier It. T

-i ti v

'!' me?u ron TitunsDAY.
x
T TIJnIcen aro ae rare aa gold, but be whow j'.

thought embraces all Ida aubject, who pur-- ,
X auea It uninterruptedly and tearless cf ccn- - 2,
X sequences, It a diamond ol enormous site. ,'
X Anon.

llltEAKFAST.
Fruit.

Drolled rigeona. Cilrp Bacon.
rtrolled Toinatnea. Potatoca au Gratia.

Col) re. nice Cakce, Blrup.

DINNER.
Criam of lUce Soup.

Celery. Ollrea. CaTlare.
Fricassee of Chlclen.

Creamed Turnip. l'Otaloci.
Oierry Pie. Cheese. Coffee.

FltUlT CAKK-O- na pound butter, ont of
sugar and one of flour, one teatpoonful
soda, 13 cggi. one gill warm water, on gill
roaewattr, three pounds currants, four--Y poimdt'ralalns. one and a'Tialf sounda flva.

V on pound citron, two pounds almondi, one ? '

y oracigt, oat tablfspoonful of clortf, mace f'? and nutmeg, V

- 'w JAaagrpsMTaiateaM

Vigorous Methods in

Fitting tlie Plague

Two men hnvo during tho past week
added to the imputation for courage
which they already ltrav-oiistl- en.ljjtl,
says a London . Tho one
Is Lord thirzou, Vlenroy of Indln, the
tho fat and j')."tl King of I' i jehI,
Each one of ih'iin lias beit rpcrlins
whole days In lsltiin; hospll.tl wards
where the b'lli'juit; plague In home
treated.

They have paid their VlnitH for Uie
purposo of bringing comfort to tlio
patlenU, and, above nil, encouragement
to tho doctors, nurses and hospital

There seems to he a sort of
impression in this country that tho bu-
bonic plague Is not infectious, as far ns
white people nro concorned. This Is it
very great mistake, nnd one has only
to peruso the sanitary statistics and to
see tho long list of doctors and nurses
who have sacrificed tliclr lives in fight-
ing this deadly anil loathsomo disease
In the Orient to bo assured of tho con-
trary.

Just as soon as Lord Curzon learned
that tho smoldering of tho pcstllcnco
In Dotnbay and l'oonali had burst
forth Into a fresh flame, ho promptly
left the delightfully cool security of
Simla, and descended Into the un-
healthy lowlands, with the object of
mnklng n thorough lnstiection of nil
tho sanitary arrangements of tho
stricken districts. Qcforc leaving
Simla tho wise precaution of having
himself and the whole staff attending
him inoculated- - with prophylactic se-
rum. Ho did this, however, not merely
ns a precaution, but also by way of
example to tho natives, who, until now,
havo shown a strong reluctance to
mnko uso of the serum. Lord Curzon,
by thus submitting to inoculation and
by his speeches, In which ho calls at
tention to tho fact that the inoculation
has tho effect of reducing tho death
rato from SO per cent to G per cent, Is
having an Immense effect upon tho na-
tives.

Tho King nnd Queen of Portugal
likewise mihinlttcd to Inoculation, tho
Queen showing tho samo courage, en-
lightenment and excellent example In
the matter as when sho caused herself
to be inoculated against diphtheria,
with a view of removing the popular
prejudice against tho serum, diphthe-
ria being one of the most terrible
scouraos of Portugal. Exchange.

Hack Up Your Owp.
Sons of Merry England, Scots of mlno

own breed,
Welsh of my heart's coioj merry Irish

tnko heed,
That now you hack up your own.

This Is our time; speak peace to us no
more,

Our fight Is on Wo'll see It thtough,
and Sore;

We're free. Wo baek up our own.
"i'ls said, "Ho laughs best who laughs

last,"
I say, "grip one, grip all, and grip yo

fast."
In this IlglUwo back our own.

Not first to start, we'll be the last to
yield:

Ours are these men who fight for us
this Held;

Sons of our; we baek them up.
I read 'tis tho same old thing, same

old fnto;
One against ten, let not the nlno bo

late.
Oh, lirltons, back yo your own.

Wimt'H my help for homo, what give
yo your sou;

Glvo him: give bcvcn, glvo the gold
Hint yo havo won;

Thnl h how wo'll back up our own.
J. S. DAILBV.

An $8,00 DICTIONARY for $i, 00
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary.
JtakBBa

iKiwlyana matalflctnUy niuatnted. We offer
rem tho beat Dictionary over nit on the market at
a low Slice. Thla new edition cnntalna mane
ipccUl feature auchaj dictionary of Sraoaymi
ill Antoimat, lexlcta of ftrtlrmt)kruc7alc-Uoair- r

of tbbrtTUUonj, colored pUtte), etc.,
ftc. ltemember thla la not the cktaf book but
beautifully printed edition on flao paper with
:houaandi ofTaluable addition of aid to itudenti
and baaineai men. If rou dealro this book, tendu oar (HclauToUer jrlee. il.oo.aod, we will tend
jou thta great dictionary, bound In cloth or (end
as 3.00 and wo will tend tbo aauno book bond Is
faU tan aat,wttm beaaUfil carer detlm.
rha iMiuiawHifanv q aficuonarravi
tithed Tar fivarr tlav him In tho Africa. home,
school and library tola dictionary la absolutely un-

ualed. Fi reeelat of ear etatelal
ftrwrfe. .00 for cloaMaalairar CXOOtoi

Ike fall taa aaa. 1 1 It 1 not aaUaoctorr. return
X and we will TeKind nur ramie. Writ for out
ipeclal lUustratedeuJofUo,quotlritf the lowest
price on book, ntZX. we can aaye you money,

. Addrceiau orders to
I THE WERNER COMPANY,

NMltaarsaatllaaifattarsrs. AkTOS. Ohio,
ITlw WcrMrCenpany 1 thtiiiUy nllsblcl-Cill- tef ,

BRAVAIS' IRON
istbr anivnaA &mncentnutmil bfomn

EXM fa tfew Ba. " " -

iC ANEMIA, POORNESS OF BLOM
LVW Vf WLWIt.

naaTanIthPraetfttby the UMng PkraWaai
1 ofallCouatttat.

list mUm TmIi nor 5taJDot mot ContlittU.
, H9jK! jbbPC-- Dm t UlMkm lit rBj

Soeo brings baek
WAtTH. ITHMITI.

KD Atmjmmii ij

tmn
aaaliiSaka.Tr!i?."irl''l"!.'

Whotetdai libTKoa Ufw,,rpi,m

Xlm
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BY AUTHORITY.
HEOULATJONS VOTl THE DETEC-

TION AND SUPPltESSION OP
IIUHONIO PLAQUE.

Section 1. All persons nro required
to allow free access Into all dwellings,
stbrcs, buildings, structures and en-
closures wherever situated in tho Ha-
waiian Islands, when requested so to
do by nn Agent of the Doard of Health.

Section 2. All persons nro required to
answer nil questions concerning sick-
ness that may exist in any dwelling,
store, building, structure or enclosure
miller their control wheresoover situ-
ated in tho Hawaiian Islands, when re-
quested so to do by an Agent of tho
Doard of Health.

Section 3, All persons aro required
to immediately report to the Doard of
Health or some. Agent thereof any pcr-sp-n

whom they shall havo reason to
bcllovo to bo sick, or to havo died of
Dubonlc Piaguo or any other disease
dangerous to tho Public Health.

liy order of tho Doard of Health tho
foregoing Regulations wero adopted
and ordered published this 29lh day
of December, At D. 1899.

HENRY E. COOPER, .
President Doard of Health.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordanco with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1880:

All persons holding wat-s- r privileges
or those paying water rated, nro here-
by notified that tho water rates for
tho term ending Juno SO, MOO, wllfjio
duo nnd payable at tho olllco of tho
Honolulu Water Works, oa tho 1st day
of January, 1900.

AH such rates remaining unpaid for
15 days after they ar8 duo will bo sub-
ject to an additional 10 per cent

All privileges upon which rates ln

unpaid February IB, 1900, (30
days after becoming delinquent,) nro
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates aro payable at the offlce of
the Water Works in tho Kapualwa
Dulldlng.

ANDREW DROWN,
Sup't. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 22, 1899.
1409-1- 0t

Board of Health Office, Honolulu, Dec-
ember 28th, 1899.

Strict quarantine is hereby entabllshed
over all the part of the City of Honolulu
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point where the mauka
line of Queen street crosses Nuuanu street
street, thence up Nuuanu street to Kukul
street, Including both sides of Nuuanu
street", thence along the center line of Ku-
kul street to Nuuanu stream, thence fol-
lowing the Walklkl bank of Nuuanu
stream to a point where It crosses the ma-k-

side of King street, thence across to
the Walklkl side of River1 street, thence
along to the mauka line of Queen street,
thence to the point of beginning.

All persons are forbidden to enter or
leave the quarantine district without au-
thority of the President of the Board of
Health or his lawful agents.

By order of

HENRY E. COOPER,
President of the Board of Health.

I4t3-3- t

NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.

In conformity with Section 2034 of
tho Civil Code, all Corporation are
hereby notified to mako a full mad to

exhibit of the stato of their af-
fairs for tho year ending December 8L
1899, such exhibit to bo flled In the In-
terior Department on or before the
31 st day of January, 1900.

Blanks for this purpose will be tar-
nished upon application to the Interior
Ofllco.

Upon falluro of any corporation to
present tho exhibit within the tlmo re-
quired, tho Minister of the Interior
will, either himself or by one or more
commissioners appointed by him, call
for tho production of the books and
papors of tho corporation and examine
no uuiccrs loucning j.ne anairs, under
oath.

ALEX. YOUNO.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, November 11, 18W.
137C-t- d.

IRRIOATION NOTICE. .

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notifitjd
that tho hours for irrigation purposes
aro from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to C o'clock p. m.

ANDREW DISOWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNO,
'Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, June 14, 189,
1244-- tt

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION.

The reopening of the Government
schools In Honolulu, which had been ap-
pointed for Tuesday, January 2nd, Is post-
poned until further notice.

By order of the Minister of Public In
structlon. C. T. RODGERS,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Dec. 28,1899. -1- 413-31

Tho Evening Dullctln, 7C cents per
month.
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ate Christmas Tale

BY RALPH
'4" ' (Continued from laBt week.)

CIIAPTEIt III.
. , BESSIE'S WOOING.

-- Shabby femlnlno gentility, and rep-
resentatives of the fcmlnln canaille
anxious to become parvenus, all drift
Into the boarding and lodging hoiiBc

, business when thrown on their own
resources. Ah Mrs. Burton and her
daughters had for many years known
no other method of gaining a llvell-- r
hood, it scorned their only expedient
now In their new location. According-- w

. ly a rough board, two-stor- y structure.
was rented at what seemed a ruinous
sum per quarter, viz: $150, and they at
once maao preparations for the accom-
modation of guests. A canvas sign
was stretched across the front of tho
building to Inform the curious that It
was "Tho South Fork Hotel," and be-
low this In smaller letters tho attrac-
tive announcement of "Home Cooking
and Clean Ueds." H6v many toll-wo- rn

travelers, pilgrims to a yot dis-
tant Mecca, hulted and bailed that sign
with delight In --tho late "forties" and
early "flftlesl" And right loyally did
the two women strive to fulfill tho lur-
ing promlso, for, "with tho chango of
scene, tho constant procession of stran-
gers halting for a few days In tho busy,
bustling mining town on tho war to
tho nowly-dlscover- diggings, tho
wild excitement that everywhere reign-
ed, and the liberal partonago bestowed
upon tho new hotel, Mrs. Burton suc-
ceeded In mastering her appotlto for
drink and became quite ladyllko and
respectable Indeed, so good a reputa-
tion did the house obtain that tho
preachers (even at that early day these
self-style- d "servants of Cod" had ap-
peared on tho scene and wcro reaping
a goodly harvest of 'filthy lucro," af-
ter the manner of their kind, by
haranguing tho light-finger- gentry,
and tho hurdy-gurd- y girls In tho gamb-
ling hells and that
flourished In tho metropolis of the New
El Dorado) made It their head Quar
ters. Months glided by pleasantly and
rapidly to mother and daughter, for
thoy wero busy at work from early
morning until Into at night, and al-
though labor Is often considered a
curse, Uiero is nothing better than
fairly remunerative toll to keep frail
humarilty In tho paths of sobriety, vlr-tu- o

and honor. Early In tho new life
Bessie had discarded her flashy appar-
el for a moro modest garb, and "at tho
period of our story, June, 1850, was a
neat, tidy girl, quiet and modest In de-
meanor, and, thanks to thoso un-
rivaled cosmetics, youth, health and a
fairly contented mind, was a very pret-
ty young lady. Every grassy hlllslope
and pine-shado- d, secluded canyon, was
at this season a charming conserva-
tory, half hidden by myriads of wild
flowers of tho most brilliant hues and
exquisite Jrngrance suchawcalth of
fioiul beaufy as can bo found nowhere
savo In that Stato of whom her most
gifted and eloquent son, the lata Henry
Edgerton, once said: "She awakens
from her dewy slumbers to bask in the
smiles of a tropic sun, and at night
sinks to reposo beneath tho surveil
lance of tho Russian stars." Like most
of her sex our little heroine was a
lover of flowers, and, with what may
seem to Be a strange whim, on tho an-
niversary of Clancy's acquittal, June
27th, she decorated the dining-roo- m

with floral pieces, filled the tables with
artistic bouquets, and wove u marvel- -
ous crown for herself from sprays of
tho scarlet manzanlta berries that
glowed llko fiery embers among her
jetty locks, while a largo cluster of the
gorgeous California popples graced her
breast. There wero several strangers,
as usual, to supper, and many wcro tho
admiring glances bestowed on tho girl
ns sho hurried to and fro from dining-loo- m

and kitchen, laden with empty
dishes or tho orders of tho hungry
guests. Towards' 7 o'clock the crowd
was thinning out and sho b;gan to have a
a breathing' spell. "May as well let
theflrodlo down, mother," sho called, "I
don't think, any moro urn coming to-
night" Just then half a dozen now
comers straggled In and seated' them-bclv- es

at one of tho large tables. "Puts
me In mind of homo," said one of their
number, glancing admiringly around
tho room. His roving gaze was sud-
denly transfixed by the form of win-
some Bess, who was coming to call
over the bill of faro, and ho grew red
and white by turns, and started to his
feet and hurried to tho door without a
word to his astonished comrades. Bess
caught a glimpse of his face as he pass-
ed through the door and promptly ran
after him. "Hiram!" she called; ho
naa gono somo ten yards from tne
door, but stopped and waited. Sho ran
up to him all breathless, and blushing
with tho exertion and also somothlng
of maidenly embarrassment, and for
several moments they stood gazing at
each other without uttering a word.
Tho man was first to break tho silence:
"So it is you, Bess 'he said in a hesi-
tating halt bashful fashion. Nearly a
year of mining life, remote from all
female society had robbed him of his
familiar manner and he
felt diffident and ill at ease In tho ot
presence of this girl who had once
been so much to him. Seeing that' he
stood somewhat in awe of her, Bess on
soon regained her "Tea,
Hiram; surely I'm not such a fright
as to scare you away from your aup-p- er

and friends, am 17" "No,"'laugh-in- g

nervously, then: "I hardly od

to boo you in Placcrvllle, Bess."
"No, I' suppose not, Well, I'll have; to
go in again, Hiram, sq good-by,- " and
sho walked briskly back. The man
stood gazing irresolutely' after her for,
several minutes. "Hang it all," he'
routtred, "If she hadn't sworn t tho
trial that sho let that d d greaser
kiss her 1 d go back and .try and make
it p with her." Five minutes later
he was ordering a decidedly mixed ro
past from Bess, who stood gravely ho-el- do

him, but nearly suffoctlng with d
supposed mirth as he repeated her
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.ast sentenco and stammered out, "Yes,
If you please; tea and coffee and and
gooseberries and or cabbage and
corned beef, and yes, somo potatoes
and bacon, and beans nnd quail"
"Is that all?" Bald Bess; "Yes Q, yes

I think so," and ho managed to steal
a glance nt his companions, who wcro
regarding him with open-mouth- sur-
prise. When Bess returned and rio.
murely placed his order on tho table,
ho stared aghast at tho pllo of dishes.
"Say, you feed folks well here," ho
said. "This Is mqro than a regular
tncal; I've only brought your order,
though,' sho replied. Ho gavo a be-
wildered look at tho girl's rougulsh
face, and then, as his friends laughed
loudly at his manifest discomfiture, all
of his old-tlm- o soldierly sang fro Id
camo back. "Say. Bess!" ho exclaim- -
ed, and his voice was as steady as an
opera singer's who has faced tho foot-
lights a thousand times, "I'm not tho
Commissary of subsistence for this
regiment you've made a slight mls--nk- o;

I only want n supper for one. '
"I'm quite sure I ouly brought what
you ordorcd I never make a mistake,
ask mamma If I do." "Then by Jovol
Bessjsyou'll have, to help mo eat It!"
"Why don't you ask mo then?" she re-

torted. "Miss Burton," rising and
making hor a courtly bow, "will you
honor mo with "your company at din-
ner?" "Certainly, sir!" laughed Bc3s,
decorously seating herself opposite
him. Then Clancy's comrades, who
had finished tholr meal, remarked viva
voce that l'ho wa3 getting on;" and
that a crowd wasn't company for two,"
and considerately filed out of tho
room. After several feeble attempts
at conversation Clancy managed to
grasp his old sweetheart's hand aa she
reached for tho salt cellar, and held It
fast. "Bess, beforo we parted I asked
you a question that no truo man asks
a woman unless ho loves her; a ques-
tion no true woman should say 'yes'
to unless sho loves the questioner.
Bes8,you swore at the trial that Tito do
Vega had kissed you you wero un-
der oath then I am going to trust
your simple word now was It truo or
falso?" Sho looked Into his eyes un-
flinchingly "False false, Hiram; but
It was for your sake to clear you!"
"God bless you, Bess!" he cried, cross-
ing to' ncr sldo of tho tablo nd kissing
her fondly. All of her bettor nature
awakened to now llfo with his tender-
ness and she half resolved to tell him
Bho had lied; to. confess all of her girl-
ish escapades and trust to his lovo for
forgiveness. Perhaps, 'qulen sabo? It
had been better so. But the time for
acting on good impulses is always
short, and her opportunity passed al-
most beforo. she realized it with her
lover's next question. "You said 'yes,'
then Bess, what is tho answer .now?"
"It has always been Just 'yes' for-yo- u,

Hiram." "Let us bo married on tho
Fourth of July," he said, as ho kissed
her good night nn hour or so later.
"What! so soon?" sho asked, archly.
"Soon!" he. echoed. "Why, Bess, It Is a
whole "WCOKpan eternity! Please say
'yes'sweetheart." And Bbe did. So It
was all arranged and tho happy maiden
ran to confide tho good news to her
mother, and that wlso parent lost no
time In giving tho maternal consent
and blessing. Indeed, these are sel-
dom withheld when the Intended bns
an assured future and Is the prospec-
tive holr of 20,000 good American dol-
lars. When tho. "Fourth" was ushered
in shortly after midnight of Juno 30,
1850, with a deafening fusllade of
small arms by the 'patriotic miners,
Clancy, who had been roving aimless-
ly aroUnd the little town, a prey to
restless suspense, suddenly started oft
on a dead run, as a brilliant idea en-
tered his mind. Ho came to a halt be-
fore a cozy cottage on tho outskirts ot
town nnd without a moment's hesita-
tion commenced a vigorous attack on
tho front door with his bare knuckels.
In response to his energetic summons

nlghtcaped bead was thrust out ot
an upper story window, and Its sleepy-loktn- g

owner- - querulously demanded
what was wanted. "You are Parson!"
shouted Clancy; ''the widow Burton's
daughter up at tho hotel must see you
at once. Nobody knows whether she
will be nllvo in the morning or not."
"Dear, dear; what a pity such a
bright young girl I'll come nt once
directly just as soon as I can dress,
my good man," and tho preaclier's head
disappeared as Clancy rushed oft ngaln,
saying to himself: "It wasn't u He,
for nobody does know whether any-
body will be left alive by morning tho
way thoso cusses arc sending the bul-lee- ts

buzzing around, and anyway a
few extra ounces will make If all right
with the preacher." Arriving at the
hotel, he roused Bess and her mother
witn scant ceremony, "qiucic; quick!"
ho bhouted io the two women. "You
must dress at once! Don't you hear
tho shooting? Tho town Is full of men
with guns! Hurry! Hurry! We may
have to run for our lives!" They dress-
ed In great haste, and he managed to
get them down to tho dining-roo- m

just as tho preacher, with doleful vis-ag- o

suited, to tho occasion, came in the
door prepared to administer tbo balm'

religion to tho dying maldcn."Jt's all
right, Bess," said tho lover, cheerily;
"you know you promised to marry mo

tho 4th. Drivo ahead parson;, here's
the license' and ring all regular." "Tho
idea," exclaimed Bess, 'to frighten us
so!" "To scare ,us nearly out of our
senses!" supplemented tho mother. "To
rouse mo at so. unseemly an hour!"
chimed in tho minister. "And to keep
mo waiting herd while you talk." said
Clancy, who was an excellent mimic,
with the samo Indignant Intonation.
Then: "Have you found tho marriaga
service, parson?" "Do you think I'm
going' to be married in this old dress?"
lLterpolated Bess. "I never heard of
such.a .ridiculous thins.' said the post
poned mother-in-la- "There's no pre-
cedent for it," objected tho minister,
who' had once read law. "And I'm

H" "You will bo) young man."
interrupted the preacher, severely, "if

over I saw such n crowd of pcopto as
wero out gunning for independence to-
night," concluded Clancy, with a grin.
"Well, Bess, In answer to your quos'
Hon about tho dress, I'll say 'you hot,'
for It wouldn't bo decent without It;
nnd to you, mother" (tho widow wob
mollified) ' i knew you wouln't object
to having a good-lookin- g w at
2 o'clock in the morning, and to you,
parson, I say. Just ask this dear young
lady tho usual questions nnd hustle tho
business through as quick ns you can
and I'll make It twenty Instead of ten."
"But my wedding dress" protested
tho bride, with a puot nnd a tear;

win Keep nice nnu rresn for a Jolly
rldo this afternoon. Tie tho knot, par
son, nna tion't maice a ,"

cried tho smiling bride-groo- nnd In
less than a quarter of nn hour Miss
Bessie Burton was Mrs. Hiram Clancy.
"And now," suggested tho practical
groom ns tho door closed behind tho
minister nnd he ravished a kips from
his wife, "as It Is getting pretty lato
I think wo had better go to bed, Bess."
"Hiram Clancy, I'm ashamed of you'
pouted tho little lady, with her cheeks
tho huo of blush roses and her eyes
glowing like twin stnrs of the first
magnitude.

CHAPTEIt IV.
L'AMOUK FAIT BEANCO'JI' AMIS

L'ARGENT FAIT TOUT.
Tho newly wedded pair lodged quietly

at tho hotel while Clancy was having a
small house built near his claim, the
wiro assisting her mother as usual
and cheerfully going through tho dally
routine, whllo her husband worked his
mining claim. In tho latter part of
August they moved Into their new
home. Mrs. Burton had hired a stout,
plcasant-faco- d Swiss girl In her daugh-
ter's place, and though she lacked tho
quick Intelligence and bantering ways
of Ucss she succeeded Jn pleasing both
partons and mistress a not always
easy task. November camo In cold,
nnd stormy, and Bess found llfo at tho
claim dull and monotonous, with noth
ing but tho Btcady drip of tho rain from
tho caves, or an occasional snow flur
ry, and tho mournful wall of tho wind
around the houso, to divert her
through tho scattrcd clumps of pines
thoughts. To add to her growing dis-
content her husband had never sug-
gested going to New York, nor did ho
nlludo to their future prospsctn after
their marriage. One evening ho camo
In later than usual, and looking rather
glum. After supper-- ho said to his
wife: "I'm afraid the claim has petered
out, Bess. I'vo hardly taken out ex.
penscs this past .week." "Well, why
not go to Now York then, Hiram? I'm
getting dreadfully sick ot this lonll-som- o

place." "To New York I Why
what on earth could I do there, even
supposing I could sell out enough to
take us there?" "Why, didn't you teil
mo your father had offered you-- a place,
and that you would have twenty thou-
sand dollars at his death?" "Oh,
that's all gono by tho board, Bess.
You seo somo galoot Bent tho guv'ner
word about my arrest and trial, and
when I wroto to him about my marry-
ing you he sent back tho letter, saying
I could do as I d d please; that I
was of age; but that it I married you
I needn't expect that I'd ever get a
chance to handlo any of his money;
that he'd leave It to an asylum for
foundlings first. In short, Bess, ho
cut up pretty rough, and said a good
many things I'd rather not tell you.
So you see, little woman. New York Is
no go not Just now, anyhow." Tho
wlfo roe from her chair and confront-
ed him: ''And do you mean to toll
me you arc no better than a beggar,
Hiram Clancy?" Bho scornfully ex
claimed. "That's putting It rather
strong, Bess,' 'ho answereu with per
fect good humor, "but if you mean
that I have no incomo except what I
dig out of tho claim, why, I guess
you'vo about struck It." "And do you
think I married you to bo cooped up In
this lonesome plnco and bo a household
drudgo all my llfo?" "I thought, my
dear llttlo wife, that you married be-
cause you loved mo." "Lovo! lovo!"
sho exclaimed, nearly choking with
anger, "Hiram Clancy I married you
for no other reason under God's heav-
ens except that I thought you wero
heir to n fortuno!" "Is that tho truth,
Bess?" ho asked gravely, and his face
was very white. "Of courso It's tho
truth! You don't supposo I was such
an idiot as to marry you for tho privi-
lege ot living in this den and cooking
and washing nnd mending from morn-
ing till night, do you? Not much! I
wasn't quite such a fool as that!" Sho
went to the kitchen after this outburst
and her husband sat down again,
mechanically filling his pipe, and then
trying to smoko down the bitter
thoughts engendered by his wife's
heartless words. Poor fellow, he had
been rudely driven from out of his
matrimonial tool's paradise, and was
metaphorically sizzling In the averago
husband's hell ot doubt, despair and
anguish. From that day a change for
tho worso took place In the Clancy es-
tablishment. Tho wlfo neglected her
household duties dust and dirt ac-

cumulated on tho shelves cobwebs
hung In graceful festoons from tho
ceilings piles ot fluff lay undisturbed
in corners and behind doors, anu meat,
vegetables' and stalo bread wero thrown
promiscuously Into the pantry to taint
and decay and Bess Boon fell Into tho
old slovenly ways of going about tho
houso with shoestrings trailing, hair
uncombed, and dressed In garments
splashed with grease and dirt Love
soon dies in those cases, and Clancy
grow dally less In lovo with his wife,
but, llko a brave man, strove to over-
come his disappointment by hard work.

TJie Winter of '50-5- 1 was exception-
ally eevero in Alta California. Roads
becamo nearly lropassablo in the min-
ing districts, and from tho great diff-
iculty experienced in transporting
freight from San Francisco, tho price
of provisions roso enormously. Flour,
not "self-risin- either, was sold at
S50 a barrel:1 potatoes at $1 per pound,
nnd bacon became an article of luxury,
to be used sparingly by the most pros-
perous gold-seeker- s. Owing to this
state of affairs Mrs. Burton found tho
receipts from her hotel growing less
and less, until tho outlay exceeded tho
Income. Then the landlady Bought to
drown her troubles In a poor quality
of whisky, with tho result that tho

lenso and fixtures wcro Bold under tho
hammer 'for nt of rent, and
Hio good lady took up her abode In tho
Clancy domicile. After her arrival,
Clancy's position was not nn cnvlablo
one. After his hard day's work nt the
mlno he camo homo to frequently find
his mother-in-la- w drunk and his wife,
robed In a dirty dress, unwashed andunkempt, stretched out on a Bofa ab-
sorbed In somo tragic nnd wildly ex-
citing talo of llfo on tho border, and no
supper ready. So at last It got to bo
qulto tho correct thing for tho poor
uevu u Kinuio a lire and prepare a
meal for all. To make matters worse,
the severity of tho weather mn.ln It nri
cecdlngly difficult to work his claim,
and It was only by unflagging Industry
that ho managed to make his Income
keep pace with the wretched oxtrava-gnnc- o

nnd wastefulness nt home, andat Inst the gaunt Bpcctro of Debt spread
Its vamplre-lik- e wings over him. Up
to this timo tnc man's Jovial good na-
ture and naturally buoyant spirits had
sustained him and ho had never re-
proached his wlfo for her wasteful nnd
slovenly habits, nor her mother for her
vllo langungo anil habitual drunken-
ness. But ono night, coming Into the
house moro than usually fatigued, and
finding his wlfo tilted back In a chair,
with her feet on the table at an angle
Hint exposed half n yard of dirty lln-gcr- lo

nnd soiled stockings, with tho
usual cheap novel In her hand, while
the worthy mother lay on tho sofa
snoring off tho effects of her last de-
bauch, he lost all patience and ex-
claimed: "Damn It, Bess, If you
hnvo'nt any respect for mo, you might
have a llttlo for yourself. How long
Is this sort of thing going to lost? I
don't Uollcvo you ever comb your hairany more nnd, your underclothes look
as if thoy hadn't been washed for n
month. What the devil nro you think-
ing of to let things go this way? Tho
houso Is hardly fit for n hog to como
Into. You don't oxpect mo to do nil
tho rest of tho housework as well ns
tne cooKing, do you?"

"You can If you want to," nnswered
tho wlfo serenely, rending on. Exas-
perated at this aggravating remark the
husband lifted her hod 11 v out of ih
chnlr and stood hor up on tho floor
with a Jolt that brought her teeth to-
gether with a snap llko a steel trap.
"Look here, my girl," he wild, and
there was a look In bis eyes that Bess
didn't half like, "I'vo homo a good
deal, but you'vo carried this too for.
Now, I want you to stick that book
In tho stovo wash yourself and put a
decent dress on, nnd then get mo somo
supper and tidy up tho house, and If
you don't, although I never struck n
woman, I'll glvo you such n thrashing
ns you'll remember till you dlo." Anil
ho gave her a parting shako by way
of emphasis as ho released her. Clancy
had his supper cooked and served thatnight by a wlfo whose glossay hair,
clean faco and neat dress reminded
him of the sweehenrt ho had loved nnd
won In tho past that now scorned so
distant. Man-llk- o ho made tho mls-tak- o

of housing her In his nrms aftersupper and petted, caressed nnd fond-
led her nnd besought her pardon for
his roughness. To nil of which Bess
submitted quietly, listened kindly nnd
answered graciously, and effectually
conquered her husband with what haB
over been woman's most fatal weapon,
a sudden burst of tears. It is said that
our amusing couBlns, tho monkeyB,
often mako manifest their grief by
weeping, but the male of tho genus
homo Is rarely a ervlntr nnlmnl nn,i la
always deeply affected at woman's
slmlous trick of dlstlllliic molstum
from her eyes. In a few days sho hadgot back Into tho old groove of negli-
gent Idleness; tho only noticeable ef-
fect of her husband's threats being
that sho dressed In gaudy flashy cos-
tumes, but ns her attire hnd no uni-
formity of style, color or quality. It did
not meet with much enthusiasticpraise from her husband, who had pret-
ty correct taste In thoso matters. Ono
costume In particular that Bess de-
lighted to wear used to nearly set
Clancy's teeth on edge. This consist-
ed of n red plush basquo with green
silk trimmings and was worn with n
skirt of sky-blu- o calico, n Jaunty block
hat with droonlnc brown ostrich
feathers, ana a shawl of any color that
chanced to plcaso her erratic fancy.
Serenely unconscious of nny Incon-
gruity In her nttlre, Bess used to flit
about Placervllle In this gorgeous nr-ra- y

to tne no small amusement ot other
women. It was the last week in Jan-
uary, lfcol. Clancy hn'd mado an

good clean up nnd was In ex-
cellent spirits In consequence. Going
homo, he stood beside his wife nnd
dropped tho llttlo golden pellots ono by
ono Into her lnp. "A few moro such
streams of luck, Bess," he said exult-
antly, "will glvo ua a chnnco to live
In New York yet. Bo careful with It,
my dear, and BCttlo nil the bills tho
hrst thing. I've a llttlo personal nt

at tho storo for tools and powder,
but that can run for a tow weeks yet,
I guess." "Did you square all the ac
counts, Bess?" he nsked her a few
days subsequently. "Yes. I Dnld them
all," she replied. "By Jovo! It seems
good to bo nearly out of debt again.
I'll be able to pay my last powder bill
saiuraay, i nope." Saturday, how-ove- r,

brought a new trouble. Ho went
to the general store, beforo going
homo,, to pay bis personal bills and
was, banded an nccount for dry goods,
groceries and sundries, amounting to
several hundred dollars. Ho left the
store and by pledging his claim suc-
ceeded In raising tho required Bum
among his follow miners nnd paid tho
account In full; nnd gave tho store-
keeper nn order to dollvcr no .moro
goods to his wife on credit Ho went
homo wild with anger nnd found his
wife and her mother In the dining
room; "Bess, did you tell mo you had
paid all tho bills tho other day?" he
asked. "Yes, Hiram, I paid them all."
"And you are quite euro you owe noth-
ing now?" "Why, no, not a cent!" she
answered wltho tuthu slightest hesita-
tion. "No moro you do, for I'vo Just
paid it!" Bald her husband, throwing
tho reccplted bill nt her feet. Of
course thore was a scono In which tho
mother-in-la- w asserted her daughters
right to contract as many bills as slm
pleased. "Look you,', 'said Clancy, ai
the old woman paused to puff nt her
clay pipe, "If you don't hold your

'! MyWr mOTj "WWf i5HK9M??$ElHK9P?t
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tonguo nnd loavo my affairs alone I'll
turn you out of tho house. As for you,
Bess, I enn only say I'm sorrv: nnrrv
that n wlfo of mlno should think It
necessary to llo so deliberately. I've
given tho storo nn order to trust you
no longer, nnd I shall never trust vnn
with the gold again cither." Late In
May n boy was born to them, and
Clancy, feeling nil a father's fond
prldo In his first offspring, allowed
tho child to Invest tho mother "with n
dearncss not her due," and fondly de-
luded himself with tho belief that the
wife would, for tho baby's sake, win
back something of her self-resne- et nnd
lovo for him. But habits of shiftless
Indolcnco nro not easily broken, nnd
after tho wlfo "got around" ngaln tho
meal began to bo served with tho old
tlmo Irregulnrlty, and tho triangular
quarrels becamo moro frequent nnd
wero waged with over Increasing bit-
terness. TJmo passed on; tho child
was thrco years old, a deep-eye- se-
rious llttlo lad, thoughtful beyond hisyears, with that peculiar expression of
meditative sadness on his faco that Is
nearly always a herald of a race soon
run when seen on tho countennnco of
children. Something of this the fa-

ther felt dimly, nnd attached himself
moro nnd moro to tho child ns the gulf
witicneu uctween Himself nnd wife.
Mrs. Burton had become a greater
toper than over. Sho had been nfflict-c- d

with small pox In her youth and tho
dlscaso had left her faco seamed and
scarred, and tho continued Indulgence
In strong drink rendered her coarse
features still more repulsive, and hor
bleary eyes nnd sottish manner grew
dally moro disgusting to Clancy, who
feared that tho pure naturo of the
child would become contaminated from
tho vllo habits and profano language
of the drunken grandamc. It was
therefore with feelings akin to pleas-
urable relief that ho heard one day that
the dragon of his domestic life had
fnllen Into n prospect holo and broken
her neck, whllo Intoxicated. With

faith In his ability to win back
nis wiro to n resemblance of her for-
mer soif with tho nld of the lnfantllo
endearments of the little one, now that
uie. polluting influence of tho wretched
mother was gone, ho sought, by using
nio utmost tenderness toward her In
her affliction to awaken whatever la-

tent regard forhlmsclf nnd child might
still be slumbering in her frivolous na-tui- e.

But after tho first transports
of her grief hnd passed, Bess, who was
the embodiment of selfishness, soon
censed to mourn her mother and
sought to vary tho monotony of her
llfo by taking long wnlks about the
town nnd adjacent mining claims
dressed In her gaudy finery and openly
courting the ndmlrlng glances that
wcro directed toward her wherever
sho appealed. Tho boy, left at home
during her rambles, amused himself
by watching tne mining bees digging
olit their little tunnels In tho sand, or
In observing tho busy mason wasps
building their chambered dwellings,
nnd tho yellow hoi nets fashioning
their paper nests of wood pulp. Soon
ho grew to know tho habits and habi-
tat of evory Insect, bird and animal
within n radius ot a mile from home.
And with each passing day tho child
grew more quiet and gentle In dis-
position, moro thoughtful and studi-
ous, and the transparent complexion
moro waxlike, and tho deep, earnest
eyes Inrger and moro spirltucllo In ex-
pression; nnd tho father, troubled with
a fond parent's fatal prescience, saw
anu sorrowed In secret. Exasperated
at his wife's neglect of tho child he one
evening said to her: "I should think
you might take tho boy out with you
occasionally; I don't seo how you can
have tho heart to leavo him to prowl
around here all day alone." "I'm not
going to bo bothered with n brat of a
young ono tagging at my heels every-
where I go," she answered. Thcnl In
the name ot God, Bess, why did you
ever marry mo?" "I hnvo asked my-
self that question moro than once and
have wished n thousand times I had
married Tito." "And God knows, Bess,
l siiouiu wish tho same It It was not
for tho poor llttlo lad." This scene
took place tho night preceding tho
boy's fourth birthday. Tho husband
ssmo Home tho following evening
bloody nnd dispirited ; ns bo entered
tho llttlo yard tho child ran up to him
with a slip of paper; Is only contained
n fow lines but they wer sufficient to
mnko him turn sick nnd giddy, nnd to
clasp and kiss the child passionately
aa he cnoked back his sobs, for with
all her faults ho had loved his wife-h-ow

dearly ho had neyer realized until
ho read tho misspelt scrawl she had
given the child to deliver:

"Good-b- y; I'm off whlth Tecto. You
can have the brat I don't whnnt him.

BEaS."
(Concluded next week.)

MRS. DEWEY v. MRS. MILHS.

Washington, Dec. 13 Tho momen-
tous question of coclal precedence en

Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Miles has
been compromised throuish tho united
efforts ot Secrotary Long and John Ad-
dison Portet, nccrctary to tho Presi-
dent. It has been solemnly announced
that whllo Admiral Dewey outranks
General MI)eo by two numbers, on off-
icial occasions, hon Iho Army and
Navy appear us a corpi, tho handsomo
commander of tho Army win lead his
forces In advanco of tho hero ot Ma-
nila. When tho two officers appear at
functions ns Individuals tho Admiral
will bo tho guest of honor. In regard
to tho ladles tho samo proposition will
hold good. When tho Army appears aB
a department Mrs. Dewey must come
behind Mru. Miles. On private occa-
sions sho is tho ranking lady.

Another question of precedence set-
tled today was that Mrs. John Hay,
although tho second lady ot the land,
has no moro privileges tlftiu tho other
Cabinet women. Sho la to enjoy none
of tho immunity which Is allowed tho
wlfo of the Vlco President.

Tho wife of tho Speaker of the House
has a unlquo position, nnd, after Mrs.
McKlnley, enjoyea tho easiest official
post. Sho calls on no ono hut the wlfo
of tho President. TI19 ladies ot all
other branches of tho Government
must visit Mrs. Iiendnrvon first. Mrs.
McKlnley onjoys cntlro Immunity from
social duties'. Sho returns no calls nuJ
receives thwn only at ehtcd Intervals.

Gould Not Sleep
Suffered With Dyspepsia and Un-

able to Do Her Work-Comple- tely

cured by Hood's Saraaparllla.
"I suffered with dyspepsla'and could

not do any kind of housework. I u
very nervous and could not sleep. I
heard so much about Hood's SanaparlUa
tint I bought bottU. I found it gave
mo relief and I bought six bottles. When
I had taken them I wai cured. I can now
do my housework and can sleep wall at
night." Mame Hakes, 1730 Prospect
Avenut, Helena, Montana.
"I havo found Hood's Sanaparllla ex-

cellent for building up and strengthening
the system when it Is In a run down or
exhausted condition." Mrs. Sarah M.
Shook, Red Lodge, Montana.

If yon have decided to take Hood's lla

do not be Induced to buy any
other. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's 8aP?"n.
Is tho Hrt In fart lh fin Tni. ntnu4 T,.r4- -

! tier. Sold hr All druzelsts. (t.ilzforis.
H00dS PHIS ?IC.p.riUlla.

with.
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Hotels and Restaurants.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES
IN OUH RESTAURANT.

It has to. Our waiters are

trained to be civil, quick ami at-

tentive to our guests. Our chef

is unrivaled in preparation of dainty

and appetizing dishes. Everything

is scrupulously clean, everything

as comfortable as we can make it.

And the prices are.always in reason.

Home Bakery Cafe.
The Best Meal Cafe.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To be hnd for tho money.

CLOSING OUT ALIi OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS,

i

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Tine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
Importers, and Whoisal''

Vine
. and Lipr Dsaljrs.

Aftnti lor Um Bottlaa Rilaltr1 Bft of SMtH.
No. 19 NuuanuStrket

Foitr Block. Hokiulu, Hawaiian Isiand.
P.O. Pox hi. Mutual TtUphoimoa.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd
WHOLESALE GROWERS ANL .

WINK MERCHANTS.

MSQuetm atrwet. Honolnlu. 'I I

"onsolidated Soda Water
W.

Esplanade,
Mrnor Allen It Fort Sit., Honelulu.

HOLLI8TER CO.,
Agenta.

MfiTBOPOLITAH MEAT GO.

108 KING STREET.
Q. J. TPalleu, : : Manaoeb

WllAlAanln nnl T7ftnSI

Butchers f
AND

Navy Contractors.
BEST OP MEATS.

Families deal rl up tender roasts,
Juloy ateaks and chops should
cat on the

Central Meat Market
Wo make a specialty ot family trade
and oell the beat at reasonable
figures. '

214 NuuanuSt. Telephone 104.

CHAKLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Ntir coratr l Chaalala la
ClUBtae aaa Kalrlat at Short Notlc.

taoU Um tit pviM

O. A, GUOTB,
MERCHANT: TAILOR;

Clothes made to order at a reasonafei
coat. Clothes cleaned, repaired aai
dyed. Firat-claa- s work guaranteed. P.
O. box 2S0. Union street, Honolata;
H. I. 1268
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Etprei
A cobweb fine, of rare design,

tiuno in a corner fiigfi ;

A snider ofi and sfu, and bofd,

Hid in the waff near bu.
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A bouse ffu fat to rest, once sat

Upon tfie web of face;

The spider stuno him with bis tongue

And ate him without grace.

Mansfield Townsend.

WHAT VICTOR DID.

flow lie Cnniitctclr Won llio limited
nntt Aitlillnttloti of Tett.

"Teddy, dearl" culled ninuinin.
"Ycs'm." replied Teddy Ho was

bnsy over lila book on tho cool, shaded
plnzzn, and It was n warm Angust aft-
ernoon

"I want you to tako Victor down to
the river for n bath. Tho dog is eo hot
in tho cellar."

'Dnt, mother, nt sundown."
"Who promised to piny tho hoso for

Patrick at "sundown!"
"I did." Biild Teddy, a littlo smile

replacing tho sober pucker over his
uoso. "Dear mo, mamma' ho remark-d- ,

pulling on his cap, "what a thing
it is to bo tho-ma- of tho housol"

"Yes," returned mamma, "it is a
beautiful thing to bo n cheerful littlo
man of the house,"

Presently sho loosed tho big St Ber-
nard, nud ho caino leaping toward
Teddy, eagerness in every movement,
for his freedom usually meant n bath
theso hot day ,

'LComo 611. Viol" called Teddy.
"You'ro. moro bother than yon 'to
worth, old fellow 1" ho declared, fon-

dling him. "Just think of mo, a two
legged boy, 'waiting upon you, n four
lepged dogt" Victor could not think
ahont it, but ho licked Teddy's hand
lovingly ,vyiS if to acknowledge tho con-

descension. 'nml they started off.
"It eccmp to mp," said inamma to

Betty when ithey sat 'en tho ircrch later
with their fancy work, "that Teddy mid
Victor havojteen gon'o n long time."

"They'ro .coming this minute, iiuiiii-mnl-

murmured Betty, peering through
tho creeper.

"Why, Ted, how flushed yon lookl
Chnrgo, Victor 1 That's right Did ho
have a coo swim, dear J"

"Did hot" cried Ted excitedly. Then
his round fact) (sobered. "Mamma," ho
said, "how strangely things happen I

If I had nut promised to play 'tho hose
why, you ueo, mamma," ho con-

tinued, breaking off and plunging into
tho heart of his story, "when wo got
down to' the water, thero wns Patrick's
old father trying to swim for Ills straw
oat, which had blown into tho river.
He's so old and fceblo I thought it
queer ho chould bo swimmiug for his
hat bo wildly with all his clothes on. so
I sent Victor in for it, and whut do you
think?"

"Whatt" cried Betty breathlessly.
"IIo never went near it, but straight

for Patrick's father instead and brought
him to bliora A wlso thing, too, for
tho old man had given out. I pulled
him ashore, dripping, and then nway
went Victor after tho lint nnd brought
that I Tho poor fellow grabbed it and
pulled n $10 bill out from under tho
leather. Ho had drawn it from the
hank and thought ho had lost it, and
they'ro so poorl Ho cried over tho
money! Vio and I took him home, nud
his sick old wlfo cried over him Oh, 1

toll you 'twas n wet tiraul" heilnlhhed.
winking oddly himself.

Mamma and Betty both looked sus-

picions also, and Ted wild "Como
Lore, Vic, till I apologize You darling
old dog, I am proud to wait on you,
sirl" And ho buried his arms in tho
damp fur pt tho noblo fellow's bhaggy
neck. Lillian L. Prico in Youth's
Companion.

"EXPnniENcn is the best
TEACHEn."

Wo must he willing to learn from
tho experience of other pooplo. Every
testimonial In favor of Hood's

is tho volco of. oxperlcnco to
you, and it Is your duty, It your blooa
Is impure and your health falling, to
tako this medicine. You liavo every
reason to expect that it will do for you
what It has done for others. It is
the best medicine money can buy.

Hood's Pills are g, mild,
effective

The Evening Bulletin, 70 cents per
month.
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GRANDMA'S RULE.

I'eter I.rnrneil It Front (he New IIor,
mil It Did Hint Good.

The new hoy was sitting on a big
stone post at the foot of his driveway
whejr I'eter drove the cows to pasture.

"Hello!" drawled Petcr'ns ho walked
slowly by.

Hello!" said tho hew boy pleasant-
ly. "Come llshln, will you 7"

"Can't," drawled I'eter. "I've got to
work. Wish I wns you," ho snld en-

viously, "an didn't linvu notliln to do
hut go flshln nn xlt on a post nn let my
feet hang dowu."

The now hoy laughed. "Wc have
cows," he nnld shortly, "a wholo dozen
of them."

"But you don't have to drive them
to pasture." declared Peter.

"Don't IV" said tho now boy. "I
lake them nway to Mr. I.mie's pasture
overy mornlu 'foro hreakfastl"

I'eter eyed hhn curiously from top
to toe. "Well, you're a queer one," he
Bald. "Hut perhaps If I only had thu
cows to drive I'd get up enrly too."

Tho new boy laughed ngaln. "We've
got hens," he Bald quickly, "an chick
ens nn pigs on horses, same as you
have. I guess what makes tho differ-
ence 'tween you nn mo Is 'cause yon
don't do your work by grandma's
rule."

"Scclu I never heard of It, I guess I

dou't," replied Peter, with n grin. "Sup-
pose you tell It to a feller."

"I '.most know that you've heard It,"
snld the now boy, "only you'vo forgot.
"It's 'work while you work nn play
whllu you play,' nn I tell you It's a Hue
one."

"IIo, ho, ho!" laughed Peter. "Thai's
a dandy rule, Isn't It? Mnybo It doe
for you, but when n feller has to work
all the time, snnio as I do, why, then
It's only 'work while you work' nn no
tlmo to 'play whllo you play' at nil."

"Aro you workln nowV" asked the
now boy, with n smile.

"Not znctly," answered Peter.
"An you'ro not playln, aro youV" he

Inquired. f
"No," said Peter,-JJlnlu't- ."

"Then you'ro doln notliln," declared
tho now boy.

"Samo ns you ho," said Peter crossly.
IIo. knew that he wns lazy, but he
dldu't enjoy being told about It one
single lilt.
. Tho new boy Jumped dowu from tho
post In n hurry. "You'ro right," ho
said, with a laugh. "Supposln you let
mo drlvo your cows whllo you run
homo nn do tho .rest of your work. Au
supposln you an I go luto partnership
nn tako my grandma's rnlo for our
motto. An then overy mornlu, nftcr
wo get our chores done, supposln wo
go Qshln."

Peter looked at him In surprise, and
then he said caruestly, "Shako on It."

And, oh, dear me, weren't those
fishes sorry? Margaret Dano In New
Orleans Picayune.

A Child' I'lea.
Four littlo wordt of love, to htar

Four littlo norda o tnect
Tliry intko my nork wein, oli, so light

And put wlngi to my feet I

I think, It folk knew Juit how nice
Tliey wiinilr-- In my ear,

For tvrrj little thlnit I do
Tliry'd lay, "I thank yuu, dor."

Why, tfOndnrM inc. I rare the atatri,
lluu up and duun all day

For thlnjra my fitter Itavca around
Or hrotlirn put awayl

And when at llt I And them
And Ixlng them, with delight,

They only say, "Why, mercy, child,
I thought jou'd stay all (light I"

Oh, grown upa, II you only knew,
My heart goct In my bootal

I work eo liard lor thote few wordi.
Hut aecine like nothing aults.

Ko matter II my (ret were tired,
I would not cry one tear,

Dut happy be, II (olka to me
Would any, "I thank you, dear."

--New York Herald.

The Evening Dulfetln, 7C cents per
month.f'$
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National institution?

Washington, Dec. 7. ScnatbrGh'amV
lor of New Hnmpshlro today Introduc-
ed a bill providing for systematic ath-
letic exercises at West Point Mllltnry
Academy nnd Annapolis Naval Aca-
demy. Tho title of tho bill sets forth
Its object to bo "to Incrcnso tho efll-de-

of tho West Point Military Aca-oem- y

nnd Annapolis Naval Academy,
and to qualify nud stimulate tho
American youth for actual military scr
vice by sultablo physical training In-

stead of execsstvo mental education."
It provides that tho conrso of In-

struction shall dispense with the study
of higher mathematics and foreign lan-
guage and substitute a courso in ath-
letics, to cmbraco especially golf, bi-

cycling, football and baseball. The bill
also provides for annual athletic con-
tests between the students of the West
Point Military Acadeniy at Boston,
Now York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago; St. Louis, Rich-
mond, Atlanta, New Orleans, Omaha
nn San Francisco, at which sultablo
prizes shall ho awarded. An appro-
priation sufficient to pay tho prizes Is
provided for, but tho railroads are re-
quired to carry frco tho cadets to the
places of contests, and also tho repre-
sentatives of such reputable newspa-
pers as tho Secretaries of War and
Navy may designate.

During tho discussion of Ue bill in
tho Scnato Hnlo said ho took It to bo a
bill to encourago football and other
slllmlar games, and he could hardly
Btand ns sponsor for such n proposi-
tion.

In n facetious speech Chandler
that ho thought athletic con-

tests among the collego men ought to
bo encouraged. "Tho proposition I
present Is," ho said, "that tho athletic
contests shnll bo regulated by law, and
that International and Intercollegiate
contests shnll occur at salient points.
Frco trains shn.. bo run by tho rail-
roads to theso nffalrs In order to in-

crease tho interest and attendance, nnd
I proposo that this shnll bo done with-
out violating tho interstate commerce
law."

Samoa Trcnty Approved.
Washington, Dec. 20. Tho Sennti

Commlttco on Foreign Itelatlons todny
authorized a favorablo report upon tho
two trentlcs negotiated with Great
Britain nnd Germany for tho dissolu-
tion of tho tripartite agreement for tho
control of the Sanioan Islands. Sena-
tor Bacon, one of the now Democratic
members of tho committee, was the
only opponent of tho treaty, nnd ho did
not seek to delay tho reporting of it to
tho Senate. His opposition was direct-
ed toward the acquisition by this coun-
try of the Island of Tutulln and was
liascd upon tho contention that the
consent of the Islanders should bo first
secured. Ho was met on this propo-
sition with tho stntcment thnt tho na-

tives wcro nothing more than wander-
ing tribes, and with the argument that
tho .United States could not afford to
forego the opportunity to securo com-
plete control of Pago Pago hnrbor,
which this treaty gave.

Brumby Is Dead.
Washington, Dec. 17. Lieutenant

THomns M. Brumby, Flog Lieutenant
to" Admiral Dewey during tho Manila
campaign, who has been 111 wltn
typhoid fever for several weeks, tiled
at Garfield Hospital shortly nfter ft

o'clock this evening.

THIS COUPON,
a&t And 35 Cents, j

3 GOOD FOR ONE COPY

I'On to Manila,!
fe By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" War Conn pendent.,

A $6,00 BOOK FOR ONLY $2.90
Manner's Standard Horse and Stock Book.

A complete pi ctorl
tl encyclopaiUa ol
practical reference
fur bone owner. Thli
book contains manj
valuable reelpet
hitherto unknown oc
taming, controlllni
and educating' hones
Dcpartmentiaevoted
to honn, cattle
sheep and iwlne; alac
poultry, docs, boe cul-
ture, Including th
rare of fruit trees, eta
1,300 fares, ovet
1,760 mataUlcent
Illustrations acd
absolutely the finest
and tnest valuabli
farmers' book In thi
world. It also con-
tains IT special col-
ored plates. If you
desire this book, send
us our special offer
price, tXo, and we
will forward the book
to you. if it is not
satisfactory, return It
and we win exchange
it or reruna you!

Doner. Bend for oar special Illustrated catalogue,
luoUng the lowest prices on books, FKXI. We
Mia save you money. Address all orden to

' THE WERNER COMPANY,
rshVt&tri sad MaasfMtiwi. Akron, Ohio,

Tbi Wmr Ctrofitoy It Iheroughly tclHUt. Cdlter. a

THE HAWAII HERALD

Vol. PUBLISHED IN Hi LP. N.

Is. a pretty Advertiseri
good paper for w'no use its cl

2.50 per an-nu- umns GET

preferably GOOD
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Washable Embroidery Silks. Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.

ALWAYS STOCK.
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No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs. i

Henry H.Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDBNITTOE STORE,

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking oods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 77? Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.
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